
'Xbout Town
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' d t . r. r. Bm U mU ia attwwUii*
lha Haw T o r t  Stata-Vatarinary 
S oW aC M ilfem iea  for V a to r t i^  
t a T ^  Ir tica . N. T ,  tha 2w t 8rt 
and «th  a f January. TWa

Btaaantlna and dawonatratlnj 
the n «w «r dniga and 

tadudauM uaed to control and 
a m  rtaaaaea In our pat and farni 
antmala.

TiM offlca o f Sanol J- 
haa moTCd from the Odd 
lnin.ttwy at « 9  Main atreet to U8 
Baat canter atreet.

■n»e regular l)l-m w tW y inM m d
c t tha axecuUve board Har^
«Ofd Dlatrkit of the tloMwH of 
Gangregatlonal ChrlaOan Women 
aCCbnnectlrut. wlU be 
ItModay, January 14, at Center 
Church^Houae. Hartford, at 10:30 
ajn . There win be a devotloMi 
aarrlce, to be foUowed by reports 
c i eommlttM chairmen. Mm. Nor- 
man M. Mel>od, Jr, of P la n ^ U ^  
w in be the apeaker. Her topic will 
be "Our Church Anceatora.”

The Zlpaer Club aualUary will 
cancel tta New Tear'a party ach^- 
uled for tomorrow becauae of. Ili- 
neaa among the members. The 
regular meeting will take place 
January 14, and aU members are 
caked to reeerve the date.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$tet^§ Side'StreeU, Too

*pbe average person can see no:^.ln the summer o f 47, This

lA d y  Robert Lodge,. Daughters 
cd S t  Oeorge, w ill meet Tuesday 
evening In the Masonic Temple. A 
good- {urnout o f the n^embera la 
Smwd far at this nrst meeting of 
the year. A  aodal time with re- 
inatancnU wUl foUow the busi-

further than the end at hla or her 
nose. This was evident Friday 
morning when customers attempt
ed to enter the Gas Company of- 
dce on Main street. ,

The previous night an automo
bile Jumped the curb and cracked 
and smashed a portion of the front 
display window. It  was neces
sary to board up the front window 
and as It was feared the remainder 
o f  the window would crack, the 
fsont door on Main street was
locked'from the Inside. —

A  large sign with W4 black 
printed letters said that the door 
waa closed and persons desiring to 

.enter the business office, must <lo 
so by walking around the comer 
to the Bralnard place entrance.
— During the course o f fifteen 
minutes, close to a docen men and 
women walked up to the front 
door, tried to open the door, than 
pulled and pushed-the handle a 
little harder. Some even kicked 
the door. Finally, they would 
look up and there, sure enough. 
WBS a sign stating the circum
stances.

It ’s odd that the majority of the 
people tackle situations so blindly, 
without looking further than their 
own nose.

-  wlU be
due to three things. 1. A  "lot o f 
surplus (nest egg ) cash was used 
up during the Xmas rush. Rasy 
come, easy go, money from now 
on won't be so easy to labor for 
and Just finding It. wUI be out of 
the question. Recently during and 
Just after the war. a good many 
people thought sating at places 
like the Waldorf Astoria was fun. 
These average folk never did eat 
as good before, and for a good 
many years to come they will be 
seen munching their hamburgers 
In the stand around the comer. 2. 
A lot o f people are beginning to 
find out that after all la said and 
done, there's no place like home 
. . .  and If they keep llltUng 
back and forth from coast to 
(i>a*t they never will build that 
home they've dreamed about. 8. 
•Il»e money will be gone. Hang on 
to It folks. Future success for you 
depends on how much dough you 
can save-today !

"And Jiuit a remlpder, 1947 Just 
couldn't be any worse than- '46. 
and don’t let anyone kid you Into 
thinking that 1948 will be any 
belter. This year don’t even take 
the pack of cards out o f your 
pocket.

National Post 
Given McCabe

■«2 iBsared OmalOsw 
Ckr.

Vawpeteal !■-
__ _______  T o e v ^ r lv to g
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REPAIRING 

TURNPIKE
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' Union Motors. Inc.
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P mt M aslasM  Heat ami 
Bm I BomlsR EBciency

TE)U CO  
RANGE OIL

Call 4496 
L. T . Wood Co.

A. Dean Swift, the mural paint
er, evidently pridea hlmaelf on 
cryatal gating. He aendto us his 
1947 prognostications as  ̂ follows: 

"Predictions for ^947’’— 
•Tnteraatlonal:

. / 'I. Stalin will die under mys- 
terioua circumatances In. the mid
dle part o f 1947. Hla paaslng wlU 
not prevent present Ruaslan poll- 
clea from being continued. In fact 
his successor will be more mili
tant.

"2. Labor Will reach a new high 
In InteraatlonallMtlon, and will 
demand amd get important posU 
In the United Statea.

"8. Atom Bomb will remain 
In the hands o f Uncle Sam. It 
should be evident by now that the 
American people can be entrusted 
with that which they have creat
ed. In fact. Important people and 
quarters throughout tte  world 
wrtll Insist with Increasing vigor 
that the U. S. Government reUln 
the owmership o f atom science and 
continue to keep Its lead in flavlon- 
able energy.

"4. Princess Ellgal>«th wdU mar 
ry a gentleman writh atrong Aroer- 
tcan ties. In fact there’s a good 
chance hla birthplace will have 
been the United Statea.

"NaUonal:
“  1. John L  Lewis, labor leader 

will swing sharply right during 
the year and wrtll carry a great 
deal o f labor sentiment with him 
in favor of a. More and better 
production, b. shorter work week 
c. more and more direct partner
ship with management, d. less 
government Interference, e, and 
an unqualified and growing 
belief that private enterprise 
the best system yet devised for 
both labor, capital and the gener
a l public.

2. A  manleaa rocket will leave 
(for the first time) the gravita
tions! Influence o f earth, and will 
be lost In space. Speculation con
cerning lU  spatial whereabouts 
will be rife. Another rocket will 
apparently have landed (smash
ed) on the moon, but there will be 
no positive proof o f this.

"8. The ’’basooka” will be used 
by the underworld for the first 
time. Coincident with a huge crime 
wavs the end of 1947 will user In 
mn era o f growlhg culture on one 
hand and rampant criminality on 
the other.

"4. Travel will be a lot simpler

Did you ever see a man eat a full 
counie dinner with a three quarter 
length unllghted cigar In his hand? 
This unuaual feat was noted during 
the past week In a local eatery.

During the rush noon hours, a 
strange face appeared In the eat
ery and after waiting his turn, 
took a seat at the counter. The 
cigar at the time was lighted but 
the last sparks died away as the 
aoup wras delivered.

Clutching the cigar In his left 
hand, between his Index and mid
dle finger, he sprayed salt and pep
per In his soup and thla quickly 
vanished.

Then came the dinner. Still 
holding the d ga r  UghUy, he used 
knife and fork to cut Ida meat and 
feed hla face. Meanwhile other 
patrons were attracted to the long 
cigar In the fellow’s hand wiille 
he was eating.

The occasion marked the first 
sight for many o f a cigar for din
ner. Whether he sprayed the 
ashes on his meal Is not known but 
he was last seen walking down 
Main street, with the cigar this 
time In his mouth.

L I Q U O R S  
W INES CORDIAI-S

AT  W W  PRICES 1

Arllitir Driijs Stores
848 Mato SL Robinow BMg.

f - i

FARMERS!
BUSINESS MEN!

Don't forget your Income Tax due Janu
ary 15. For help on your return and for 
your reviaed estimate for 1946 . . . .

CALL MANCHESTER 2-0714
(O r Wmlnuitle 820.W.2) -

against ths eoltoetlaa ot gar- 
bags. It 's  a sad altuatlon when a 
modern town! like Manchester haa 
to  face a  rebsllion by ths gartags 
coliqgtora. I, to®, have tha prob
lem o f dogs knocking my garbage 
all over the r sidewalk. I  wond4r 
If the first' wromarT happens to be 
a garbage collector's wUb.

• • "PIsgUated."

Do parents care where their 
youngsters slide? Judging ^  the 
number o f accidents reported dur
ing the past ten days Involving 
boys and girls aUdlng and coasting 
on the highways and streets, little 
thought by the parents la given to 
the subject.

There are many fine sliding 
spot's In town, and not on the 
atreeta. In the neighborhood of 
Memorial Field, youngatera living 
In the vldn lty get a big kick out 
o f sliding in the road.The'M em o- 
rlaP  Field site la ons o f the best 
coasting spots In town.

Children who are warned not to 
slide In the road and on the high
ways by parents and reprimanded 
If they disobey these orders, are 
less liable to be Injured or killed.

Automobile drivers have all they 
can do to travel at a aafe rate o f 
speed and hold their car on Jbe 
road without having youngsters 
cut out In front o f them or run In
to slowly moving vehicles.

Parents, keep the rate o f acd 
dents down. A  word o f advice may 
prevent your child from being In
jured. Keep children who are bound 
to go aUding o ff  ths streeU and 
highways. ___  ̂ .

Death Is always tragic, but it 
aeems all the more ao when It 
strikes at Christmas or New  
Year’s. A local funeral director 
told us o f an occurrence at a Hart
ford funeral home on one New 
'Year’s day. I t  aeems that a Hart
ford man paaaed away on New 
Year's Eve and hla. widow waa at 
the funeral home practically all 
day New Year’s to meet friends 
who might come to console her.

However, being N ew  Year’s Day 
no one showred up on the holiday. 
No one came to sympathlr^s until 
later In the afternoon. Then In 
walked a man who had worked 
with her husband. He waa bet
ter than three sheets to the wind 
and could scarcely manage to 
walk.

He swayed Into the funeral 
home, looked at the coipse, then 
turned to the widow. He stuck 
out his hand and then greeted 
her thus— "Happy New Year! 
Sorry for your trouble.’*

Vamed^ielfl Dipcclftr of 
Junidr Achievement 
Program in Country
B. Bayard Colgate, Chairman o f 

the Executive Committee o f the 
national organisation o f Junior 
Achievement Inc., announced to
day the appointment of E. J. Mc
Cabe, Blxecutlve Director of Jpntor 
Achievement In Connecticut, to 
the national position of National 
Field Director,

Me Cabe whose home Is In Man
chester has been the director of 
Junior achievement activities In

Junior Achlevsmast, McOabs w m  
fo r many jreara ia tbs Cbambsr ot 
Commerce field. During 1848 and 
1844 he served overseas m North 
Africa, Egypt and Aaia with the 
Anoerican R ^  Croaa. He la wen 
known in Connecticut circles 
throurt hla long orgnnlBsUoa and 
experience In this atato.

Alfred C. Fuller, Chairman of 
the board _>of the FuUer Brush 
Company, ■ a ^ o r d ,  and Chairman 
o f Junior ^Aieblevement In Cbn- 
necUcut, announced the appoint' 
ment o f Hugh Sweeny aa Ex- 
(W:utive Director, Mr, Sweeny, who 
resides In Wetherafleld, tomes into 
the (Connecticut organisation after 
being associated with Junior 
Achievement In New  Jersey. Prior 
to this time he wan fo r five  years 
With the United States Army, the 
latter part As Colonel In the A r 
tillery. Mr. Sweeny la married 
and has one child.

Junior Achievement, Inc. la a 
nationki educational oi;ganlsatlon 
whereby young people 15 to 21 
years o f age are taught the prin
ciples o f American busineaa by a 
learning by doing method.

E. J. McCabe

ELASTIC  STTN'KINGS
8-tVey Stretob 

A ll Site# Now la  Stoekl 
$8.00 Psir.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 Mato 8L  1M. 8888

The mailbag brought the follow
ing this week:
"Dear Editor:

"W e are a group o f fellows from 
out of town and we would appre
ciate It very much I f  you would 
print thla article in your Heard 
Along Main St. column.

"W e have been going to the 
theaters In Manchester for some
time and we wotiUI like to con
tinue going. But what we really 
want la a few answers to a few 
questions.

"When we go to the theater and 
put our feet on the chain  In front 
o f us and an usher says, 'Keep 
your feet down.’ O. K.. ao we 
put them down. But when the 
luihers come and alt down when 
they are through a-ork and put 
their feet on the seat in front. Is 
he better than us? Is he a priv
ileged character or something? 
Also when there Is a funny pic
ture on and we laugh and an 
usher says 'Quiet.* O. K., so we 
try not to laugh. But you know 
there are a lot o f things that you 
Just can’t help but laugh s t  Also 
we are not to . blame for the way 
we laugh. I f  they don’t want us 
to laugh. Why do they have 
funny pictures on?

“ Also If we go to the men’s 
room or to the candy machine the 
usher or the manager gives us 
heck for running up and down 
stairs. O. K. Then why do 
they have a men’s room? Why 
do they have a randy machine? Is 
there any law that says a fellow 
can’t put his arm around his girl 
nr his w ife In a movie? Also If 
you sre thrown out of s theater Is 
there a law saying you may never 
toter the theater again. That 
Is Impossible. What would they 
do for btislness. A ll we ask for 
Is a manager and ushers not dic
tators. Is that what we .went out 
and fought fo r?  Is that why 
some o f our boys lost their lives 
so we could have dictators.. We 
went out and fought for. a free 
and understanding world. Please 
let’s co-operate.

'  Thank you.
Vets."

There are two halls In the North 
End but strangers In town, read
ing various accounts o f parties 
and social affairs, may think there 
are five. And all because o f d if
ferent names for the same, places.

Take Uherty Hall. That la the 
right name for it. It Is on Golway 
street. It Is owned by the Llthu- 
antan-Amerlcan Co-Operative So
ciety. As a result It la almost al
ways referred to as Lithuanian 
hall. And that Isn’t all. When 
the Knights o f Pythias use the 
piece It Is then called Castle hall.

Then you have the White Eagle 
Hall on North street. That Is Its 
right, name. But whenever It Is 
hired by a Polish group It Is re 
ferred to as Pulsskl hall.

Connecticut since the Inception o f 
the program In 1944. Serving as 
the top professional man in the 
CTonnecUcut organization M r M c
Cabe was responsible for the build
ing o f the Connecticut organisa
tion 'to  the point where today the 
Junior Achievement program is 
operating in seven different cities 
as follows: Hartford, New Brltlan, 
Bristol, Middletown. West Hart- 
fonl, Wallingford and Bridgeport. 
In his hew position MsCabe will be 
directly, responsible for the activ
ities of the Junior Achievement 
organization througho’R the coun
try. Prior to his affiliation with

p J
K >1 ..

S' :“-J Rlplay Bin
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WINTHROP MERRIAM  
Accoantiint-Auditor

282 North 
Main Street 
ManchMtor

''Main Cleaners 
And Dyers"
WetCall for and 

Deliver
Tel. Man. 3142

Oar Cdarteoas Driver Will 
Stop At Yoar Door

*Remember the Main*

LECLERC
Funeral Home

23t Main Street 
Phone 526^

FILMS
■DEVEI.OPED A N D  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE! 

Film Deposit Roi 
At Store Bntmnca

KEMP'S

/
Manchester merchants certainly 

believe In preparedness. l » n g  be
fore Thanksgiving they began to 
decorate their windows and stores 
with wreaths. (y>tton to simulate 
snow, relndtors In motion and 
other objects calculated to Influ
ence passers-by to do their Christ
mas shopping early. Today as we 
passed along Main street, we no
ticed that one o f the flrst stores to 
try  to make people C!hristmns-con- 
sc'lniis, already had a display of 
Valentines of all sorts, with nearly 
a month and a half to go and the 
(Thiistmas deeorations still intact 
In many homes.

Ever the erudite economist, the 
Oflire'Gagman avers that the only 
gink entitled to Portal to Portal 
pay, is the Fuller Brush Man.

-eA . Non.

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 4 ^
M ANCHESTER TAXI CX). 

PwVprlefnt Attemtlna 
,/ 'T* Every CaO

JAMES MACRI 
Gpnrral Trucking

Aahe« and Rubbish Removed 
Weekly. Bl-Weekly. Monthly 

D IA L  4528 OR 6468

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractue 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call 4386
Before 6 P. M.

FII.MS FII.MS
Developed and Printed- 
Any Size — S9c Roll

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Mala SL Tel. 8809

.■M. v.ir-/VA8WtT

-.>4
i:

EXPERT AUTO BODY 
- A W

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt
OUR SPECIALTY

Genuine Parts Used
CAB PA INT IN G  DONE TO A  SHOWROOM FINISH  

Y oW  Choice of Laeqaer or Synthetic Paint

Eaoy B«dx«t Payment Plan.

nvSolimene & Flagg, Inc.
. TBR  STREET TEi.EPHONE 5101

W e’re Inclined to consider folks 
I who send out chain letters to be 
In the “ crack-pot”  category. But 
the crack-potUest Chain letter we 
have ever read came In the mail 
one day this week. Here it Is exact' 
ty as It reached us:

‘^TranaconUnental Western A ir 
line. International Flvlston, Tel 
Ext. 2699. Hanger No. 2 Western 
Natlonjil A irport,. Washington, D, 
C.

"The luck o f 'London has been 
sent to  you. I t  haa been around the 
World four times. I t  was started 
In London by an Arm y ofllcer. The 
one who, breaks this chain will 
have bad luck. Please copy this 
letter and see what happens four 
days after receiving It. Send this 
and four copies’ to people whom 
vmi wish good luck. Do not send 
any'' frliwSy'' "Mito
copy. I t  must leave 24 hours after 
receiving it. One man received 
$5,000 and lost It when he broke 
this chain. Grade Allen received 
$3,000 after receiving It. Yes, have 
good luck 4 days after receiving 
this. Thla la no Joke. I  received 
it In the msll” .

The letter was signed simply 
Good Luck” .

CALL 2-1257  
FOR WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

R A ^O E  AN D  FU E L  OR. 
"W e Solve the Humlng 

Question"

^ ' v i p c r l o r

CJ C r'vi tc C
Ifial. cetto 8 *  mdm 

tKsn torvicM told on 
price eppesl.

The mall man delivered the fol
lowing to  this column earlier In 
the week:
"Dear Editor:

" I  agree 100 per cent with the 
person ’Put Out’ and the aentl- 
mente expreesed In the letter as 
printed lastiSaturday In your col
umn. 1 h d ^ye  this column of 
}-«urs s h o iM ^ m e  odt . strongly

Painting and 
Paperhanging

Expert Mechanics!
■ Reasonable Rslim!

Free Eetimateel

John Liunell SI Son
TKI.EPHONK t9*l ’ 

65 Runce Drive

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

A R im  
LOOKING m  
G O O D .,.'

We’re hunoue for qatok, 
dependable eervtoa — at 
the ctattoi. and oo the 
rned. UaH «e ea? . lime. 
We handle anythtaa from 
adJusfnnentB to overhanla

Maple
. Super Service

Halve VeodrUIo 
9 N A P L K  8TRBET 

T E i, m n

Stage Door Reslaarant
68 M ORGAN ST. HARI'FORD

Convenient for You On Your ShnppinR Days 
In Hartford.

The Food Is Excellent
And Is Prepared B y ‘'N I NO.” 
Well-Known In Manchester. , ,

R E C O R D S  -

LA R G E  STOCK, CLASSICS OR "PUPS ’

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
0|M« Thupulays T i l  9:00. Olnred Salardays At 5sW, . 

AT T l i r  t ’ENTER  589-54I M A l>  ST.

CaU 5141
- . F O R - .

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AIX  NIGHT

Avtraga Dally CircalatloB
Far ths Meath ad Dimartii, 1848

9,283
,Mtmche$ter-~-^A City of Village Charm

Tk8 Weallisr
Poraeast «t 0. a  Weathee avaaa

Fair and eelder tanlgM i Tnas- 
^fJMereaeU^ foltowed
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ORANGE HALL BINGO
. EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P« Me

AdmisHion 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEOALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

British Preparing
To Beat Rebellion 

In Palestine Now
Charges Jews

W E H A V E  A LARGE DISPLAY  
■ OF

FINISHED 
MONUMENTS

and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SEI.ECTION ^

OPEN DAH.Y INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORIALS ARE BUILT WITH  
EVERLASTING PRIDE

' V------------------------------ -

Manchester Memorial Co.
Harrtann Street — Mancheater 

OPP. EAST (^JMETERY

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Swtopstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

WASTE PAPER  
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JANUARY 6 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help I..<ical Industry By Continainf 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

REAL ESTATE
M AIN  STREET—

2-RMnily. 5 and A  located on 
lot 105’ X I1F. Oil burner, 
•team beat, garage, good eondl-
Uon. __ _
P R IN C E T O N  s t . —

8-Room Single. Large lot. 
Brick oad frame. Downatalre 
lavatory. tUe hath. Hot water 
heaL Oil bareer. Baaement laaa- 
dry and hatchway.
DEVON DRIVE—

4-Room Single with luniaoe 
heat. Prioa fdJiOO. v Salmtan- 
tlal reqatred.

ARDMORE ROAD—  ' 
4 -R eo « Slagle. Fireplace.

M d» Otoimie-. 
wtaidowve N w m en t. Cool 
heaL Lot oleely toaitocapcd. 
80-day occnpoocy.

OI.COTI DRIVE—
T-Room Stagle. to a delightful 

aettlag and m froaadtoge that 
make tor privacy. Every mod
ern detaU. all boraer. tile Iwth. 
ete. W e wUt'anleb It to ran

"ALEX ANDER  ST.—  
1-Ronm Slagle. Large; eerner 

lot Ucneral ,peHllcatlon«i Flea- 
ty of doeet apoee. oah SoorlaiL 
hot. water heattag eyatem. o8 
bonier, aotomntlc hot m tM  
heat, copper plomblnx. tolly la- 
enlatcd Raaement tonndry aad 
baaement bolkhead. Ftral 8oor 
cnnalata ot large modern kileb- 
ea. tojatoiy dining room aad 
lirtng toom with flreptoea 8e» 
ond Ooor' haa 4 hedroom» ahd 
tile hath. Now ayalhihle for. 
ocenpaney. laapectloa b^ ap- 
pnintment only.

HOLLISTER ST.—
Large 8-Room Slagle. AO 

-totem Impriiarairofa’ YWrMfrto 
er. Immediate Oernpanev.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of Thtst 

Properties.
On Sundays Tel. 7275

HOMES UNDER U.l B IIX  UP 
, RIGHTS NOW RRINQ

c o n s t r Uu t e o

^5^

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 DOVER ROAD T E L .  4112 O K  7271

Biggest Offensive in | 
Modern-  Palestine's 
History tv Crush Revolt 
By Jewish Extremists; 
Cabinet Ratification of 
Plans to Be Trigger

London. Jon. 6.— (A>—Gov
ernment sources said today 
British nlilitary authorities 
were preparing the biggest 
offensive in modem Pales
tine’s hisjtofy to crush what 
they ca ll^  "the open rebel
lion against law and order” 
by Jewish extremists.

A ll Braacbea to Participate
A ll branches o f Britain’s Arm y 

In the Holy Land, estimated to to
tal about 100,000 men, will take 
part, these sources said. Troops 
from  Egypt are reaching the Holy 
Land by road and rail aa rein*

- forcements.
The trigger for the operation Is 

expected to be British cabinet 
ratification o f propoaato formulat
ed in conferencea among Pales
tine’s high commlssionei, Gen. Sir 
Alan. Cunningham, Field Marshal 
Lord Montgomery, Prime Minister 
Attlee, Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevln snd CX>lonlal Secretary A r 
thur Creech Jones.-----

l lw  Informants said the British 
government took the view  that 

“ whatever settlement finally em
erged fo r Palestine, the reimpasi- 
tlon o f law and order was Brit
ain’s first obligation.

Asked whether the U. S. State 
department would be Informed if 
large scale operations were put 
Into effect, s  Foreign Office 
spokesman said:

‘’There would be no advantage 
In Informing .the American au
thorities o f whatever day-to-day 
measures we may be contemplat
ing for the Holy Land.”

May FlaaUy Decide Fate
A  final decision on Palestine’s 

fate also may come from Britain 
this week: The possibilities in
clude:

1. A  partition plan for the Holy
. Land, 'whlek would create lnde«

pendent Arab and Jewish states 
there.

2. Considered s last resort solu
tion. British surrender o f the 
L e a ^ e  o f Nations mandate to the 
Vnited Nations organixstlon.

Whatever solution is finally 
adopted, with or without Arab and 
Jewish consent, government 
aourcea aald the United NaUons 
would have to  ratify  thd new ar
rangement

The Arab le a ^ e  said yesterday 
Ita seven member natlona would 
be represented s t a conference on 
Palestine scheduled to start here 
Jan. 21 under sponsorship o f Brit
ain, which governs the Holy Land 
by mandate.

A t  the same time Hoganab, rel
atively moderate Jewish under
ground defense ocganlsaUon, 
broadcast from Palestine a secret- 

'.radio plea fo r  an end to  violence 
and professed knowledge that 
^ths Britlah government Just now 
ia preparing a aoIuUon of th'e Pal
estine problem.”

’n te Jews, however, still have 
not accepted an jnv lta tlon  to  the 
liondoh conference. The World 
Zlonlat drganlaation voted In Baa-

- cl, SwitxCrland, Dec. 24 not to par
ticipate “ iapder existing circum
stances" but left the final decision 
up, to Its rtnersl councU " i f  
change shoula take place in t 
situation." ,
— T lie  Arab.league’s decision to

Huusilig Problem Stable-iaed

Given Beating 
By Americans

Polish UNRRA Official 
Denies Attempt to 
Protect O|>erators of 
Alleged Black Market
Bamberg, Germany, Jan. 8— (JP> 

—Joe Buds. PotUh U N R R A  o ffi
cial accused by U. S. Constabulary 
officers o f attempting to protect 
operators o f an alleged "Jewish 
black market”  In a displaced per- 
-aons camp, made a denial, today 
and renewed his charge that 
American troops had mistreated 
eight Jewish displaced persona.

vBuda, sta tion^  at Landsberg, 
said the Jews were beaten and 
treated ” ln a brutal manner”  dur
ing a murder Investigation.

Tried To Exert Presaure 
Constabulary officials denied 

this and said Buda waa one o f sev
eral U N R R A  officials who tried to 
exert pressure on American troops 
to give Jewish black market op
erators a free rein.

Ool. Charles H. Reed rsported 
to MaJ. Gen. E. N . Harmon, chief 
o f the constabulary, that Buda in
sisted on the release o f any Jewish 
displaced person who waa arrest
ed, regardfess o f charges, and that 
Buda had threatened to "ge t” cer
tain officers I f  they did not comply.

Reed proposed that Buds and 
another U N R R A  cJvUian official 
identified only aa ” K6rn”  be dla- 
miased. He said they had sought 
to undermine the constabulary.

The eight displaced persons 
which Buda mentioned were ques
tioned in connection with the 
deaths o f a woman and her nlne- 
year-old'’daughter.

Buda told a reporter:
<\aaerta Attitude Helpful 

" I  have In my possession an a f
fidavit signed by every one o f the 

ln d » {d toplaoed persona and tt  4s stated 
they had l^eit 'besten and III treat
ed' in a brutal manner. I t  la not 
true that my attitude to the con
stabulary police veas lacking In re
spect M y attitude waa absolutely 
helpful and I  have done my beat 
to aaaiat the Investigation oA the 
constabulary In thla case. \

" I t  la not true that I  had the 
Intention o f ' coverinr up black 
market activities. I  haV-e no Inter
est in this. In all investigations 
concerning such activities, I  was 
helpful to the authorities in charge 
as well as the constabulary and 
others.’’

Harmon also made public a 
aeries o f charges snd counter
charges in which the constables

(Continued oa Page Four)

Sudden Snow 
Strikes East

Evicted from their five-room house In November, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Zlngale snd their four sons are living In a one-room clubhouse at their 
riding stables south o f MOwaukM, Wls, The fam ily la grouped In 
barn wiiere two o f the boys bunk along with Ifi horses, a d ^  and caL 
Le ft to right are: Bob, 14; Mr. Zlngale; Carman. 16; Mrs. Zingale; 
Douglas, 8; and Larry. A  (A P  wlrephoto).

Five Persons Killed,
21 Hurt in Crashes
S '? ?  DanaerPaststorm Leads to Three, 

Plane Accidents; Car*' 
mel Crack*Up Worst

By The Associated Press i
Five persons were killed j 

and 21 injured in three' plane 
crashes last night during a , ,  
sudden blinding snowstorm' LJind

For Yankees 
On Palmyra

Rescue Planes 
on Airstrip in 

that engulfed lajjie ara«s ;df;<ai»pQ„|,e to Distress
Call, But Not Needcfl

(Contlaned Oa Pago E ight)

Hertzog Leads 
Bolivian Rivals
Claims Victory in Pres

idential E l e c t ion s ;  
Final Returns Today
La Pax, Bolivia, Jail. 6— (g^—  

Former Gabinet Minister Enrique 
Hertsog claimed victory today in 
•lections held yesterday to choose 
a  successor to President Guklberto 
VlUsrrocl, who > was hgnged from 
a lampost In a revolution lost 
July 22. . .

Hertzog made his claim In (he 
(ace o f atUl incomplete returns 
which gave him a narrow margin 
of 21,991 votes to 19,253 for his 
nearest opponenL .XiUia Fernando 
Ouachalla, former Bolivian ntnta- 

. tar. t o ’ WtkUbgton.' Final returns 
sre not expected until late today.

Ths other two candidates were 
Victor Pax Elstensaoro. head o f 
the'National Revolutionary move
ment and former minister o f the 
Treasury now In exUe In Buenos 
Aires, snd Oen. Felix Tavere, 
former chlef-of-staff o f the Bo
livian Workers Party.

Few Untoward laddrats 
Few untowsrd Incidents were 

reported during the balloting, 
rhera were eome street dsmon- 
•trstlons In La Pax, but they Were 
irderly. A  fe w ' disturbances and 
ms death were reported in the 
Interior.

-Commenting on the election. In-

Elficwhere Skies Gener 
ally Clearing; Rosi
est Picture in Davs

(Centlauad oa I’age Four)^

By Ths Associated Press 
A  sudden,, snowstorm struck 

eastern coastal- statea laat night 
and then moyed Into the North 
Atlantic, but elaewjiere aklea gen
erally were clearing and the weath
erman presented the roelest pic
ture in several days.

*rhree planes crashed during the 
heavy snowfall along the eastern 
coast, killing five persons and in
juring 21 others. Forecaster P. F. 
Sutton at Chicago said the storm 
resulted from a low pressure area 
which moved quickly up the Atlan- 
Ue coast, and that snow In the 
central Appalachians.region aver
aged about two inches In depth. 
'*rhe snowstorm stopped during 

the night, and the weather turned 
clody and rainy In northeastern
areas. .....  ........ .......

Highways Coated W ith Ice 
Large sections of Pennsylvania 

w-ere covered with snow ranging 
from two to four inches In depth 
and many htohways.were Ice coat
ed. Spow flurries also fell last 
night In Ohio and lower Michigan, 

Somewhat colder temperatures 
were forecast for the eastern «oast, 
but the drop wiU. n o i-ba  amreres 
Bnttoir tftid:

But in the rest o f the nation, the 
weather was turning mostly fa ir 
and temperatures were rising 
a fter a long siege o f winter. It  
waa warming up In the middle 
weaS, northwest, and the south. In
cluding the Texas area which waa 
hit hard during the last four .days. 

M erew y Rlsm 'To 88 
Along the Blip Grande liver, 

which had received some sub 
fheexing temperatures, the ther
mometer had risen to 88 early to
day aLD el Rio and 40 at Browiis- 
vUle:

A t Rapid City. 8. D.. the tem
perature had rlaen to 40 a t the 
same time. A  mass o f warm Pa- 
clflc air moved across Washington

jCoatlaaed On Page n»-»>

the east coast. The woMt ac 
cident'W «»'at Camnel, 
where a Nationwide Air 
Transport Service, Inc., pas-
nenger plane crashed in a wooded 
area, killing the co-pllot and two 
passengers and Injuring 19 other 
persons.

Twa ia Private Plaae EUtad
A  small private plane bound 

from Mt. Pleasant, Ml;h.« to Flor
ida, cracbed In Scott bounty, Va., 
killing Ita two occupants.

A t  Jones beach, bathing resort 
near New York. 16 persons escaped 
serious Injury as an American A ir
lines DC-3 two motor plane made 
a crash landing mt the beach a ’few 
feet from the water. Only the pilot 
and co-pllot were Injured and the 
stewardess and 13 passengers were 
unhurt.

The freak snowstorm, aooom- 
panied by rain and sleet, covered 
an area estimated by the weather 
bureau In New York to extend as 
far as 250 miles from that city.

Only one pci'son on the plane 
that crashed at Carmel escap^  in
jury as the ship skimmed over a 
farm house and ploughed through 
SO yards o f woodland, leaving 
sheared trees in ita wake.

Passengers extinguished a small 
fire and the fuselage remained In
tact although the le ft 'w in g  waa 
tom  o ff and nose crumpled In the 
crash.

The dead were:
Co-Pllot Percy W. Van Noy, 30.

Ruslito^hell 
Out Benefits 

For Veterans
Bonus, ( f i l in g  of Ter- 
' ininal Leave Bonds and 
Boost in Pavments to 
Sludehta In Bills

(Continued on 1Page Four)

Four Persons 
Blaze Victims

Eight Others In ju r^ ; 
IHash Fire Originates 
In Pumli-Waiter Sl^ft
New. York, Jsn. 6~UP)^-,A flash 

Are originating In -a dumlFwalter 
shaft of a Harlem tenement caus
ed the death ot four persona and 
injured eight others early today.

The dead and Injured all were 
Negroes. Seven o f those injured 
were said to be In serious condi
tion. *

The fire, which broke out shortly 
before 2 a.m. (e.-s- t.), api;M4 
through, too  -upper' flbora ot the 
flire-story--house In a  few, minutes 
and raged for more than an hour 
before flremen reapondlng to three 
alarma managed to extingulah I t  

Many Speetaealar RescuesV^ 
Firemen effected many spec

tacular rescues aa members ot 
three hook and ladder cmmpanles 
raised extension ladders to wdn-.i 
dows snd fire escapes and aided , 
more than 50 peraons to safety. ' 

'The dead, all residents o f the 
fifth floor o f the building yrero lis t- ! 
ed by police as Ellen Dsniela 40, 
who died In a ' plimge from her 
apartment to the street; Ernest 
Cummlnga 14, and two brothera 
Richard McKanxls. 18, ahd WUUam 
McKaaxie, 15.

The blase gutted the fifth  floor, 
most of the fourth floor and sec-

Honolulu, Jsn. 6 -OR—Heavy 
waves surged across mld-Pactflc 
Palmyra yesterday, swirling 
around the ankles o f  the 128 Am er
icans on the tiny atoll, but the 
Navy reported today that the seas 
had recced 'sn d  It "considers the 
Immediate danger past.”

Three rescue planes landed or. 
the Cooper Island airstrip In re
sponse to distrese calls but were 
not needed.

Nengn Island llanlettt Hit
Menge island, where a small 

group o f Civil Aeronautics author
ity sclenUsts and their families 
sre stationed, was hardest hit by 
the inundsting waves, stirred up 
by a south Pacific storm, but there 
was no apparent damage snd no 
casualties.

A ll on Palmyrs were .deacribed, 
today as ” ln fine health and 
spirits.”  ;

The vaat storm that flooded their 
six-foot high islets battered earlier 
at water front installntlons and 
buildings in Hawaii, 1,000 miles to 
the north, and stirred rumors of 
deaths In Alaska before It faded 
into the Arctic. In all. it swept 
across two and a quarter million 
miles o f the Pacific, but left no 
confirmed caoualUes.

No Great Damage In Alaeka 
Alaska!) depurtment Arm y head

quarters at anchorage -said laat 
night no Uvea were lost and no 
great damage done In Alaska or 
the Aleutians. A t Nome, blacked 
out briefly by power-line breakage, 
the Arm y said It could not con
firm rumored deaths o f several 
persons in the Hooper bay area 300 
milea to  the south.

Thebe were no fresh reports o f 
destruction in Hawaii, where 
smashing waves did hundreds o f 
thousands o f dollars damage Sat
urday. ,

U ilfent d i s t r e s e  messages 
crackled from Palmyra's radio be
fore daa-n yesterday saying heavy 
seas were sweeping the Island and' 
threatening ita  108 Navy-Coaat 
Guard peraohiiel and ita 15 eivUiana 
—'Inelqding-wives and children.

Asks Ship To Evaeoato 
"Palm yra being covered with 

water," the first flash said; ’’re
quest ship stand by to evacuate." 
Shortly It added: "Leaving radio 
station because water rushing In 
from ocean acroaa loland."

Within 15 minutes. It reported: 
"BacH.Mi. flnlTT. wator nKM lM ’'a

(ContlBoed OB Page Four)

Washington, Jan. 8— (iT)— 'The 
rush Is on in Congress to shell out 
more billions to veterans.

LawmSrkers are tossing In bills 
and getting campaigns under way 
for fluch Dungs as;

1. A  soldier's bonus:
2. Immediate caohlng o f termi

nal leave bonds, and
3. A boost In government pay

ments to veterans going to school 
d r learning new J<m  by working 
at them.

Eighteen o f the firat 157 bills re
ceived by the House .would do 
Something for those who served In 
the srmed forces. Those 18 cover 
programs thst might tots! $2Q,- 
000,000,000 or $30,000,000,000 In 
new outlsys to  eX-OI’s.

And Rep. Ekllth Ndurse Rogers 
(R-Mass), the new chairman. Is 
concentrating on plana to  keep the' 
House Veterans committee busy.

$200 Celling Seen Unfair
"One o f the firat things,”  she 

told a  reporter, “ will be to l i f t  the 
$200 celling on allowances for on- 
tbe-Job training. I t  Is nuntfesUy 
unfair.”

Mrs. Rogers Introduced a  bill oq 
tha^. So did several other leg^ala-

Furthormora, M ra Rogers has 
ideas about:

Increasing ths number'of ampu
tees eligible for free cars (Con
gress provided $30,000,000 for this 
purpose last y ean ; expanding out 

patien t treatment to help more 
veterans snd relieve the sh o rts^  
o f hospital beds; extending educa
tional provisions o f the G I bill of 
rights, and Improving arrange
ments for supplying artificial 
limbs. I

Judging by the numbre o f new 
bills, a heavy demand la bulldthg 
up fo r immediate redempUon o f 
some $2,700,000,000 worth o f ter- 
miiyil leave bonds. These were 
given to enlisted men by the last 
Congross to make up.for the fact 
that officers got long leaves with 
pay before they were discharged. 
But-enlisted men have to  hang on 
to their bonds for at least five 
years, even though the bdnds draw 
two and a half per cent Interest.

RepresentaUve Patman , 
Tex.)^ author o f one bond cashing 
blll.'vsald It "w o iildn l, cost the 
government a  cent, becauae the 
government can borrow money to 
redeem the bonds at lass than the 
Interest It pays on them."

Patiifiih, along with Represen
ts tU-e McCormack (D., Mass.),

(ConDaued oa Page Foot)

Truman Offers Plan
k

For Industry Peace;
. Outlines Four Moves
^Paralyzing * Walkouts 
Prevention Is Sought

Excise Taxes 
Be Continued

To Halt Strikes in N«- 
tiomcide Industr i es

Washington, Jan. 6.— (/P),
— President Truman asked'
Congresfi today to create m a -;iv „  Rej5.pence Made inchinery f6r preventing "para- . .  __
lyzing” nationwide -strikes in 
such industries aa transpor
tation, coal, oil, steel, and 
communications. In his an 
nual message, the president 
recommended no specific bill for 
that purpose. But he asked crea
tion o f a 20-man commission to 
give this "pressing” need Its 
‘’earliest attention” and make fec- 
ommendatlone for specific legisla
tion by March 15.

That date is Just two weeks prior 
to expirntlon o f the present soft 
coal "truce.”  UMW President 
John L. Lewlsfpn December 7 call
ed off the coal strike until March 
31.

Mr. ’IVumnn naid nation-wide 
strikes In the Industries he named 
"can result In national disaster.”
Ill recent yraix, he said the nation 
has avoided such disaster only 
through using war powers.

"A ll chose powers will soon be 
gone,”  the President said. "In  
their place there must be crested 
an adequate system snd effective 
maehinery In;these vital fields.’'

Other Pn^posals Advocated
Thla waa the President’s moat 

far-reaching labor proposal to 
Congress. He also advocated!

1. JCasty enactment o f laws to  
prevent certain pracUoca which he 
caled "iinJusUflable.” These in
clude Jurisdictional strikes where 
one union tries to get the beat of 
another union; strikes or lockouts 
over a conflict in Interpreting a 
contract; and boycotta against one 
company which are designed In
direct to force another company to 
recognlxq a union.

*T consider JurtsdicUonal strikes

(Coatlaued Oa Page E igh t)

Austin to Hear Plans 
On Atomic Problems

H eadfi f o r  T op .lA ?vel I  A v f l l l l
C on fe rriicp fl on  P r o b -  : ^ ^ ^  / K y O l U

leras Shovwl at Hinii S t r i k c S  U r < ; c d  
By Bufuch Rfhiignalion! ____ ' ^

■ Washington. Jan. 6.— (/P) 1 **® l»BbIlcan8
— Warren R. Austin, Ameri-j W o u ld  B un  W a lk o u ta  
can member of the United 
Nations Security council, 
headed hero today for top- 
level conferences on the 
atomic “ disarmament prob 
lems shoved at him by Ber
nard M. Baruch‘s surprise
resignaUem.

Two Fold Explanation ’
Baruch stepped down ss this 

government’s atomic energy 
spokesman at U.N, headqajarters 
with the. two fold explanation to 
President Truman that: (1 ) Since 
thqU .N .’s Special Atomic commis
sion had adopted the United 
States plan for world wide nu
clear controls and (2 ) since toe 
whole Issue now moves Into tho 
Security council aa part o f the dis
armament task, Austin should 
take oVer.
; Th e  week-end: change touched 

off immediate speculation hers 
about a possible softening of 
American tactics In ncgoUatlng 
with Russia on the whole atomic 
energy question^

Austin has made a reputation at 
New York U.N. sessions as an ad> 
vocste and practitioner o f  ooonee- 
sDoo*' o itS  uA ' 'Soviet' colleagues,

(Contlnoed on Page Fiuiri a

Audacious Thief Walks O ff  
With Receipts From Dance

Jersey City,. N. J., Jan. S .-W i- 
-Police were ht.nUng today for 

an audacloiis thief who walked off 
with $1,000 in-receipts after pos
ing as a church uommltteeman at 
a charity donee Saturday night a t ' 
the Jersey C ity armory.

the unidentified thief, wearing m 
oomihittee flower In his button
hole, mixed with some 5J>00 par
dons at the dance, selling souve
nirs snd making himself generally 
helpful.

'n en , Folsy asid, the man walk
ed over to 'lloket CoUsetor Adolph

(Coatlaued On Fogre Plves

The affair was given by Our Riccio, told him he was cltoing bis 
I Lady o f Moimt Carme* church to ticket bouth, picked up $1,000 In 
raise funds for a new school. five. 10 and 20 dollsr bills and

Air. *

Eiidttiigcring Sa fety
Waahington, Jan,, 6—(>P)—-Five 

House Republicans today demand
ed a law to prevent strikes which 
endanger public health or safety 
—a proposal omitted from tho 
No. 1 labor bill on the Hat for de
bate In the new Congrcaa.

Representative Herter (R „  
Mass.), speaking for the five con
gressmen, called fo r enactment o f 
their strike prevention measure, 
osst.rtlng to a re|>ortcr:

"You  con talk all you want to 
about the right to strike, but the 
public doesn’t recognize any right 
to atrike In essential public util- 
lUea—or In cf)ml either I f  public 
.health ia threatened.” 

f Plan To Npeed Henate Rill 
On the other side o f the (.Capitol, 

Senate Republicans pushed for
ward with their plan to speed the 
Bsll-Tsft-Sm llh bill to the Senate 
floor after only a brief hearing. 
This measure Is a slightly differ
ent version o f lost year’s Case bill, 
which passed Congress but died 
Ih the White House.

The new draft, sponsored by 
astistMa .JlaU M.-(J4)na.)« - '- 'T ift 
(Ohio), and H. Alexander Smith 
(N . J.), would.outlaw strikes for 
certain purposes such as to beat 
out (mother union, organixe”  a 
plant, or to force one company 
to stop dealing In the products of 
another company.

It  also, would .qreatc a Federal 
Mediation board with power to 
delay a strike 60 days; make It 
easier to sue a union ot company 
(or breaking a contract;' and wipe 
out collective bargaining rights 
for supervisors.

It  would not, directly, prevent 
coal or public utility walkouts.

GeaersI SItuatloa Today 
A s  Congress prepared today lo 

hear the labor proposals o f ITcal- 
dant Truman, the general Con- 
gressrlabor situation was this:

; .  Senate Republicans decided 
to put' the BsU-Taft-Smith bill

Annutil Metisuge to 
Republican Pro|M>saI 
To Cut IncQnie Levy
Wsshlngtoh? Jsn. 8—(JV-Cbn- 

tlnusnco for another year o f $1,- 
500,000,000 In annual wartime ex
cise taxes on such consumer Items 
as liquor, furs snd cosmeUca was 
recommended today by President 
Truman.

Without congreaslonal taxes 
these excises w ill roll back auto
matically July It On liquor, for ex
ample, the tax will drop from $9 
to $6 a proof gallon. That means 
from $1.80 to $1.20 on a fifth of 
bonded whisky.

Intent To  Balance Budget
In his annual message to Oon- 

greas, however, Mr. Truman made 
no reference to the Republican pro- 
imsal to cut Individual income 
taxes by roughly 20 per cent or 
$3,3(0,000,000. Inate(Ml, the presi
dent declared an Intention to bal
ance the budget and make a sub
stantial payment on the national 
debt. *

T lany  Democrats and some Re
publicans In (k>ngress already have 
called for flrst emphasis on gov
ernment eouiMuny, budget balanc
ing and debt retlretnenL before 
any tax slashes are considered.

In hla message dellvsrad person
ally to a Joint Kenats-Housa ses
sion, Mr. Truman declared:

"In  a proaperoOa period such ss 
the presfnt ooeAthe budget o f the 
Federal govsmmsnt should bs bal
anced. Prudent rnanofemant o f 
public finance requires that ws be
gin the process o f reducing the 
debL

Hmail Margin O f Murptus
"The budget which i  shall sub

mit to you this week has a small 
margin o f surplua... In the budget 
meoeage, I  am making recommen
dations which. If accepted, w ill 
result in a subatanUally larger 
mirplus which should be applied 
to debt retirement.

"One o f these recommendations 
la that the Oongreas take early acy 
Don to conDnus throughout the 
next fiscal year (to  July 1, 1948) 
the war excise tax rates which, 
under the present law, will expire 
on June 30, 1947.

"Expenditures relating to the 
war are sUII high. Considerable 
sums sre requested to alleviate 
world famine and suffering.

"A id  to veterans w ill continue st 
a peak leveL The world sItuaDon 
on the public debt and certain oth
er coats are Irreducible. For theoe 
reasons 1 )ukve bad to pracDoe 
stringent economy in preparing 
the budget; snd I-hope the Con-

FoUce Capt. Joseph FolSy said walked o f f . '

(Continued on* Page Eight)

Foreign Policy 
Session Urged

Byrnefl Will Have to 
Watch Ucvclo|niiciilM 
To Prevent (Conflict

Washington,"Jsn. 6.—(-P) — • The 
new C!ongress Is showing signs o f 
a determination to keep a constant 
finger on this Country’s foreign pol
icy pulse. ,

A  survey o f leglsIaUon thus far 
piY>^)sed in the House produces 
evidence that Secretary o f Slate 
Byrnes will have to watch develop
ments on ,CkpftoI M R ' closely In 
coming months to prevent conflict 
between diplomatic and legislative 
pollclee.

Some sentiment already has de
veloped In the House Foreign com
m u te  behind s ‘move to  coll 
Byrnes, before a Joint congression
al session— either public or private 
—fo r a compi^henslve review o f 
such issues as,tariffs, trade, car
tels, disarmament, and universal 
training.

Representative' Mundt (R „  8. 
D .), a member o f Dus House For
eign con)inittee. said there ia "am 
ple precedent for such a session.

"W e have heard about foreign 
policy from former Rrime Mlnia- 
ter C%urchUI of Britain and from 
Madam Kai-Shek o f China. L e t ’s 
hear about It now from an Ameri
can," Mundt told a reporter. 

Illust)‘atlng the Interest o f  Cnn«

Urges Republican Con
gress to ^Work Togeth
er’ With Him on Pro-, 
gram to Avert *Na- 
tional Disaster’ from 
Strikes; Virtually All 
Welromc Speech as 
(Heating New Laws

WaahiiiKton. Jan. 6.— (/P> 
— President Truman argetl 
the Republican Congresa to
day to “work together" with 
him on a four-point labor pro
gram to avert "natlonfll dia- 
aater” from atrikea. The pres
ident, in his drat personal ap- 
pearan(!e before a Congreu 
controlled by the opposition party, 
drew cheers as he’ delivered a bx>- 
mentoua address on the "stata of 
the union."

OutUacs Four Mavea
He outlined four movea for la

bor-management peace:
I. • Enactment o f legialaDon 

outlawing the JuriadIcUonal atrlka 
(M “ Indefensible.”

X ProhlblUon o f aecondary boy
cotts which involve "unjuattflabla 
objcctlvea.”

3. Provision for roachlBSty 
whereby unsettled disputes over 
exiaUng collective bargaining 
agreements may ba referred "by 
either party to final and binding 
arbitration.’ '

4. Oongressional action to oet 
up a temporary Joint commiaaioa 
to Inquire'into the enUre field a f 
labor-management reUUooa, with 
leglsIaDve recommendaUona not 
later than March 15.

Firat Republican reaction aeemsd 
to be that the president had tiAen 
a step In what Repubitcans regatd 
as the right direction. Many said 
his proposals were inadeqaate. But 
virtually all vyelcotaad hta spcecli

(C^M aaed.On U gb t)

Flashes!
(La te  Bulletlaa e f  tke (F) W ire)

Rcpulae Htroog Attacks 
Umsol, lado<:iilaa. Job. • — (De

layed )— (AV—FreacIi fercee defcad- 
lag Die Raropcaa quarter o f Hanoi 
agiUnst the VIct-Naineae alege i « -  
puloed three otroag attacks laqi 
night aad later oaptnrod a  Istavfta 
f()r«l8ed VIct-NMMse poolttaa 
qbuth o f HhaMuoag, Freacli. o ffi
cers oold today. Hupported by ar
tillery fire, the Vlct-Nanwoe at
tempted to rapture Freacb poal i 
tlona guardlag aa Important la ll-  
road bridge five mileo aortbeaat ot 
Hanoi on the road to LaagasAi 
A fte r  a  Berce engafrm eat, the 
Viet-Niunean r e t r e a t^  leavlag 16 
dead lachidlng two persona Men- 
lined aa Japanrae, the Frearh an- 
aouneed.

•  *  81

Aaka Opealag ot Dairen 
U'aahlngton, Joa. 8—</P)—  Tha 

United Htateo han naked Ruxata 
and Ohlaa to arrange wlthpuLlar- 
Iber delay to end Hovlet m ilitary 
eonlrol o f Dnirrn nnd open the 
Mnnrhurlnn port to w orn  tnUDo 
under Chinese ndmlnlatration. The 
action, annoumed today by the 
Mtate depnrtmenL wna tbs llret 
offlrtal step taken by Waablngton 
foUowIng refuoal o f Hovlet nutboiC 
Itleo oo Dec. 26 to allow thre5 
Americnn rlvIUnna to land at 
Dalrea. The Rutmiaita ordered the 
U. H. Navql ship wblrb took, the 
elvIUana there to leave port In 26 
minutes.

-  *  •
Hentenred To Be Hhot 

Belgrade, Jan. A —(>P)— Two for
mer newspapermen, Mllupin Htefa- 
novio aad Braako Yovaaovlr, and 
a  young former Arm y officer. 
AteJJko HuahIn, were convicted by 
the Heirblan Feoples BepubUc Higb- 
court, today o f charge o f working 
lor fo re li^  espionage aad sen
tenced to be shot to death. Five 
otber defendants, Inelndlag Misha 
Trlfunovlc, former prime minister ' 
o,f a  Vngoslav geverament ia exile, 
were senteacod to hard labor la

• ' • •
WUI Not Accept .Aaslgnmeala 

New  Brlthia. Jan. 6—(.F)— Ih e  
New Britain Federalloa o f Toaeh- 
ers, A FL . notified -Mayor Henry J. 
Gwiasda by letter today they "do 
not propose to accept teaching aa- 
olgnroents beglaalag Heptember, 
1847, for ouch salaries aa woidd bo 
paid under the appropttaUoaa for 
teachem’ aalarlea at preaeat so- 
queated by the board o f edumttau."
In Its budget for aext year, the 
Board o f Bducatlon haa requested 
a  sum tor salarlen wkicb Ike feder
ation say a la tho letter la "wholly 
Inadequate aad gro((M4y anJasL"

Treasury Bslancc

(Coatlaued On Fag- Flvi (Conttaued on Pago Funrl

Washington, Jan. 8.— (F)—lh a  
position c f the Treoauiy Jion. t :  

Receipta, $34,338,85A22; ospaa- 
ditures, $234,237,957.08: balaiic% 

i $3,138,227,540.78,

\ N

U \ ,
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WEU>ON DRUG CO.
Pmirriptioa PhArmarlMu 

M l SUlN St. Trl. MSI

Fight Outside 
Royal Palace

11  Policemen and Four 
Or Five Civilians Hurt 
In Tehran Outbreak

DITTMEYER’S 
HANDY GIFT NOOK
tS OmhUm S St., Off McK«v SI. 

Otmm IS tv S:M. Trt. 4tM

Moriorfy Bros.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

TELEPHONE 5196

Tehran. J«n. S^ (/r>—Pre^lecUon 
Unalon w u  heiffhtenvd her* today 
by fiffhttnff which broke out yea- 
terday outside the royal palace 
during a political demonstration In 
which, olflctals said. 11 policemen* 
and four or five civilians were In*
Jured.

Minister of Propaganda and La> 
iNir Aramesb said the demonstra
tion was staged by striking univer
sity students, but declared the 
idlers seeking to advance their own 
idlera seeking to advance Uierl own 
nefarious schemea."
Heckled Ry Secret Radio Station
The government, meanwhile, wiis 

heckled by a aecret radio station, 
calling Itself "The Voice « f  the 
As^rhaljan Democratic Party" 
which accused Premier Ahmed 
Qavara's regime of "torture and 
brutal murders" and urged Tehran j considerable handicap.

realdenu^b/ stay away from the 
polls Saturday.

The aorcalled Aserbdjan "Deaio- 
cratle party," whleh came Into 
power In that province during the 
wartime Rtisslan occupation, col* 
Upaed Ust month after govern
ment troops arrived for the an» 
nounced puiToee. of supervising the 
forthcoming parllsmentary elec
tions. ,

laviled To Observe Balloting
Prior to the outbreak of fighting 

here yesterday. Aramesh Invited 
all ivclil and foreign newamen In' 
Tehran to "observe the balloting In 
the rapUl to aee for themselves 
thst the elections -are ."completely, 
free and the voters uninfluenced."

Aramesh told a newa conference 
there was no truth to rumors he 
avid had been circulated in Tehran 
that the governfhent was Interfer
ing In the elertlons.

May Operate L'vder Han(Hrap-~

New Haven, Jan. Prof.
Lloyd A Metzirr of Yale aald In a 
radio broadcast here yesterday 
that unless the Republican leader
ship In Congress soon Indicates "In
tention to continue our eflshllshed 
foreign economic pollcy/our repre
sentatives at IntcrnatloVinl confer
ences will operate under a very

Admits Slaying 
Of Her Spouse

Children Enjoy Winfer Sports
W k M  

They 
Are ^
Strong 
And 
Sturdy

TboM witli fttoBg ho48r im Iv m m  are bailsr fartified Is fight cold*.
WhM Vitamia A la larking. Father Jnlia'a Medicine will aid ia building 

alraag raalalMfia la colds due le lack of that viumin. It alao aoutbea cougha and 
ihrost irritaUM dve to oelda. Tka autritiae iagredicaia at Fatbar Jeha'a Madh 
cIm  are pure and wholeiaan .

Minioea. have uaed k  aiieeeaafully during 90 jresrs.

Dismembered Body Ts 
Found Scattered in 
Backyard. . o f Home
Newark, O., Jan. •—<A^--I.4iura 

Devlin, 72, who collects old laee, 
was held without chnrge today in 
_tho handsaw ■■slaying of her hus
band whose dismembered body 
waa found scattered In the back
yard of their home here.

Pollee Chief Jtjall Chriatmiin 
ssid the mild-mannered little wom
an told him she rut up 7B-vear-oId 
Thomas Devlin last week In the 
parlor of thrlr modest two-story 
hoiiaoL. .

"He tried to kill me so many 
times that I decided to end hia 
.life," Mr.a. Devlin was quoted n« 
saying calmly.

Burned f*aiis Found In Rttiva
"And now can I go hom e?" ahe 

asked the pollee chief after des
cribing In d''tall how ahe first 
poundetf Devlin Into unc^onscious- 
nesa with her fists and tried to 
break hia bones with a sickle. She 
then used the saw to dismember 
the body, Clirlstrnon quoted Mrs. 
Devlin ns saying. Btimed parts of 
the body aiso were found In a 
stove, Ciiristmsn stated.

Told she must remain In the 
Lirking enunly jail, Mrs. Devlin 
shook her head ^ t  made no pro- 
te.st.
. Clad In a stocking cap and an 
old coat, Mrs. Devlin W’cnt to 
police headquarters yesterday with 
a lettre reporting that her -hus
band had died In Philadelphia. 
Signed "Tom's cousin," the letter 
snid: "We are going to Ireland" 
to bury him. The envelope bore no 
stamp and hnd a poatmark which 
was drawn In black Ink.

Christman and Coroner George 
Oapp went to the Devlin realdence 
to Investigate. There they found 

: parta of a body In the backyard 
and In an adjoining field. In six 

I other places they discovered piles

Personal Notices

ng.
111.pieces from a hunoan akull.

Reiidlly Admlla Slaying
Confronted by the findings, Mrs. 

Dev^n readily admitted the slay
ing, Christman said and quoted, her 
as telling tbie atory:

She firet tried to kill Devlin with 
{ a email kitchen kalfe, then- beat 

him acntcleas. Aa eh« hacked at his 
body with the alekle the blade 
broke. She found the sa,w. gnd be
gan disaecting body on the liv
ing room rug .she tossed parts In
to the coal stove.

Asked why she'didn't call on un
dertaker, Mrs. Davlln told (Tirlst- 
man:
' *Tm awfully sorry I didn't do 
that."

Old age pensioners. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Devlin lived In the small frame 
houae for 20 years. He had come 
here from Pittsburgh.

Police found the old Isce collec-

SnowRemoval 
Record Made

New l^Ietbod. Is Used on 
Main Street With Sur* 
priding Results

I The new method o f snow remov
al from Manchester’s Main street 
was used today for the first time, 
and proved to be tha most effec
tive yet followad in town.

Instead o f plowing the snow 
from the center to the aide of the 
road from Center to Charter Oak 
atreet aa has been the ueual cua- 
tom, the enow wee plowed from 
the aide to the center of the road, 

.. . . . . .  ,.1 where -It wan later picked up bytlon, several barreig of augar end, ^he’ new snow r6tor.

BUY YOUR
E X T R A
SAVINGS
B O N D S  
N O W

ODD
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

many articles of unused clothing In { 
the hotise.

Ella Raines Will 
Be Bride A^ain

BOLAND’S AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL SERVICE 
• • • « • • MEANS • • # • • •

COMFORTABLE HOMES

RUrt Werh at S:S0 A. M.
The plan waa devlaed by James 

Shaekey, town engineer, aend this 
morning the town plows started 
working at 3:S0, although the 
storm did not end until 4;1S. At 
fi:00 this morning Mr. Sheckey re
ported that all o f the snow had 
beeh plowed from the aide o f the 
road to the center and openings 
had been made at the verioui in
tersections.

At 7:80 the new enow rotor wae

Marine Sure 
Of Fair Trial

Commander Sayn Both 
Proseculioii and De* 
feiihe Aluht Have Time

Hollywood, Jan. fi.—(Ah Sultrv 
ICIla Raines, 2S. will wed again as 
.•(oon aa her picture commitments 
permit.

Announcing her engagement to 
Maj. Robin Olds, "son of the late 
.Maj. Gen, Robert Olds of the 
Armv Air Corps, Kfla ilisjdayed .i 
■solitaire inirroitnded' by 
diamonds In a circlet.

Bald O'ds. a West Point gradu
ate and World War II filer; ss to prevent leaking and are also

"Pro available. Pve been ready ; equipped with dumps, 
dnee May." i .\„i Hindered By Chrs

They met last May on a ’ blind By getting the vfork o f plowing

Shanghai,'" Jan. 8 — (Ah — The 
Atnerican Murine accused of rap'  ̂
Ing a Chineae girl at Peiping

put Into operation at the" corner i wH! be given a fair
of M.ain and Charter Oak etreet.s i ’ Maj. Gen. Samuel L. How-
nnd started working north to
wards the center. Six trucks own

4 small ;cd  by the garbage depiartment 
were luied In carting away the 
enow. These trucks ere ao

date In Palm Bprl, gs.
Miss Raines la divorced from 

Kenneth William Trout. Air 
Transport |itlot. whom she wed In 
1942, separated from In 1915.

For(M"ii Ptiliuy 
Tti Bu Disciisseil

In Memorinm
In lAvInc mFni'vry of KvrrrU 

K<*eney. vho dl6d Jsnuar)' 6, 1930.
t / o v l n i f  a n d  k i n d  I n  n i l  h i «  w n y i i .

I V p r i r h t  « n d  Just t r l l  f m l  o f  
d«yR.

' f l l n r i T ^  A n d  i r u o  I n  h < * a r t  R i » d  m i n d ,  
'Beautiful m''rnnrl<''f ho behind.

Tho family.

hl»

In MrmoHam

NO MATTER WHAT 
THE WEATHER IS

In loving memory of Mr*. .I***!* 
Irish, who (tied three year* ago todsy.

'Tis sweet to know we.'ll meet train. 
Where psrtins Is no more.
And thst the one we loved »o well 
Has just e«ne on hefore.

New Yoil;, .l.an. C /f/P) -A m erl- 
ern foreign policy will be di*ei'.‘i;«'d 
during almost thied weeks of the 
Anicricnn Press ''Institute's four- 
week Rcminnr for newspaper edi
tor.* and edltitrinl writer.*, begin
ning .Ian. 'J(l, Floyd Taylor, Insti
tute director, announced yester
day.

"Taylor c.TJd the lontituto’ls fourth 
pcmiriir nt . Coliiinbin university 
would bo attended by 2C editors 
an(j editnrlHl writers.

"The fir.st week will be devoted 
to cditorinl prc.sentatlnn and tech
niques," po said, "nnd most of the 
succeeding three week.* to Ameri
can foreign policy, with some .hi) 
outstanding experts as dlseussion 
Icoders.”  I

Among those selected to attend ' 
the fourth sominnr Is Daniel Hull. : 
editonni writer, Waterbury, Conn., i 
rtcpiibllcnn and Amerlcnn.

out started early snd by the en 
forcing o f the new town by-law 
preventing parking on the atreets 
at night, the men were not hinder
ed In their work. So feat was the 
snow picked up by the new ma
chine, and pl.ace^ In the trucks 
which In turn carried the snow 
to the Charter Oak, street Mea
dows. that by 11 o'clock this morn
ing nil of the snow had been re
moved from Main street from 
Charter Oak street to the Center.

Original KuggeMlion 
Standing In froht o f Uie Odd 

Fellows Building nt 11 o'clock this 
morning when the last load of 
snow hqd been removed an old 
timer was henrd to remark, "ira  
too bad that Malcolm Mollan was 
not present to wltne.sa this." The 
person (yent on to say that Mr. 
Mollan, a former editor of The 
Herald, having resided nt the cor
ner of Main and Locu.at streets for 
about 10 years, waa the first to 
advocate this method of snow re
moval.

10 Scouts Alleml 
Week-End Camp

Colden Wetldiiigrs
Kentirih triali and ftmlly. A e e e p l e d  T l i i i i g

Painting and 
Pqperhanging

Expert Morhanlre! 
JteaRonkhle Rules!

Free Kstimules!

John Linnell & Son 
• TEI.KI'HONE 19:t4 

65 llunre Drive

Kosciusko, Miss., Jan. 8--(A^ —
I Golden wedding anniversaries a're 
the acce{itcd Uitng among four 
qicnibcrs of one Attala ■ county 
faiplly who have a combirved total 
ot 23U years of married life.

Martin Harlan Tyler and Ora 
i Lee, Campliell have been married 
! 60 years, Rosa Florence Tyler and 
Cenjamin Zachcry Stephena 80 

I years, Jennie Geneva 'I’yier and 
, the Rev. J. W. Palralcrtroc S7 years 
'and Harden P. Tyler and Sipple 
' Le Harvey 50 years.
1 The Tylers arc the children of 
' the lute Mr. and Mrs. M.aHIn V. 
I Tyler, pioneer selllera of -the 
I county.

‘7/0.4T C(<i m.

Oe-upholstei*
N o w•  OVARANTEB atripa your 

suite to the frame aad rom- 
pletely rebuilds II like new.

•  Ol'ARANTCC adds new 
spriago aad filling; piece* 
restyled; woodwork refill- 
Uked. All work doee by ex
pert craftsmea t o  our ohop.

6  GI'AR.ANTICK has hard-to- 
gel breratelles. lapeslrle* 
anil other fine dualll.s fab- 
rie*. -  \

•  O l’ARANTlUt otier* FREK 
pirb-up aad delivery. Easy 
term*.

S O F A
» « p  C H A I R  .

0 I* ( 11 KLVr • i * 0 111'

Forty dcout.s and scoutefs of 
■ Manchester District Boy Scouts at

tended a week-end camp at Camp 
Frontier at Batterson Park. Satur- 

"ddy and Sunday, January 4 and 6. 
Troops participating were Troops 
25 nnd 47 o f Manchester and Troop 
73 of Bolton. This was originally 
planned for December 21 and 22 at 
('amp Pioneer but was postponed 
due to the weather.

Camp started Saturday after
noon. Supper‘was cooked by the In
dividual troops. After supper a 
council fire was held. District 
(thnlrmnn Harry Miller spoke on 
the Jamboree to be held and other 
coming events. Camping Cliatrman 
Charles Lynn assisted by Frank 
i’arkcr of Charter Oak Council led | 
in songs ^ d  cheers. The boys got : 
to bed early for a good night's 
sleep, *4

Sunday morning after a good 
breakfast, testa were passed and 
hikes we're taken by Individual 
troops. Church services were led 
by S(x>ut master Ernest Erwin of 
Troop 25. Scoutnia.stcr Janies Ir
vine of Troop 47 accompanied the 
singing wlth'the trhmpet.

Thanks are extended to Scout
master Romeo Go.<̂ seljn of Troop 75 
for the use of the cabhi which waa 
large enough to accommodate the 
forty scouts nnd scouters.

Broukiiig of-Rail 
flanse of Wrei

ard. commanding U. S. Marine 
torccs In China, declared In a writ
ten statement .dundayt The case 
has stirred widespread ahU-Amerl- 

, can demonstrations by Chinese 
students.

"He must not be tried and con
victed by public .opinion or by the 
atories appearing In some nawspa 
pers," the statement said.

Before the*' Marine can be 
brought to trial, Howard added, 
both prosccutien and defense must 
be given titne tr prepare their 
cases.

Scntcncea Serious 
Sentences In such cases, the 

commandant added, are very seri
ous. running to as high as 25 years 
in prison.

I relping reports meanwhile In- 
dicatcci the girl who made the com
plaint had disapiieared. Whether 
she had left the city was not clear. 
One report said she had left a 
statement with "a  friend who 
would represent her at the Ma
rine's court martial.")

"There has been a great effort 
on the pait o f some elements of the 
public'to give this Incident a po
litical implication," General How
ard's statement said. "It has no 
political bearing whatsoever, but is 
simply an alleged crime that shall 
and will be handled In a legal man
ner.
■ "The public, through the press, 
will be given accurate Information 
concerning thla case, but I repeat 
that trials of all criminal cases 
take time and this Is no exception.'* 

Has Denied Rape Charges ~ 
The Marine under investigation, 

earlier reports said, has denied the 
rape charge. He said he had hnd 
relations with a girl on a proies- 
sional basis

General Howard's statement was 
made while the press controversy 
over the case was continuing. 
Some newspapers told students not 
to be the catspaws ot "certain po
litical elements." They evidently 
referred to Chinese Communists 
who.se demand that Americans 
leave China was likewlaa mads by 
the (Icmonstratora.

One writer, in.a letter to the edi
tor of an Englfbh-lnnguage news
paper, referred to the deoaonttra- 
tora as "stoogenta."

Fighting Ends 
At Palemhaiig

New Outbreak at Pa- 
dang Reported; Snip
ers Firing at Dutch
Batavia, Java, Jan. S—(O— MoJ. 

Ck*n. Buunaan von Vrsoden, Oatch 
Army chief o f staff, and Dr. A. K. 
Kent, Republican cabinet mlniater, 
flew to Sumatra today In an effort 
U. raconclto Um  warring Dutch and 
Indonesian fores* *t Pslstnbsng, 
where fighting was sold to have 
finallyvccaaeo after three days.

A Netherlands Army communl- 
(|us aanounosd, hourrvsr, a new 
outbreak of fighting at Padang, 
where the natlonollats were ro-* 
ported reinforcing their positlono. 
Dutch convoya were said to ha on- 
countering heavy sniping, with 
three Dutch killed and three 
wounded since Jon. 1.

In Java Nationalist artillery 
was reported firing Into the 8sma- 
rang area.

Complete Calm Beotored
An Aoaociated Press dispatch 

from kledon oold that eomplsts 
cahn had been restored there aftor 
last week's four-day battle.

Indonesian - Premier Buton 
Sjohrlr yesterday took a aerloua 
view o f the fighting tn souUwaat 
Sumatra.

Sjahrtr oaltf he had been advtoad - 
by Dr. Mohammed Isa, Republican 
governor of oouth Sumatra, that 
the Palembong fighting occurrod' 
after the Dutch had ordered In
donesians fdreea to withdrew from 
an area 20 milea around the town, 
aa well aa from Polenibang Itoelf. 

No ileporte Slaoe Thuniday
A spokesmen for The Nether- 

lands Artny o(Dd that no mlUtary 
reports had bean recetvad fram 
Palembong alnce Thuroday, when 
"neceMBUry mcosurea ware token 
by the Dutch force# to aafeguord 
N ethcrtoiuhr objectlvoo."

Palembong hoa been the moot 
vital port for the RepubUcton ex
port trade, which funnele through 
Singapore to the outside woruL 
The Standard Vacuum OU eoin- 
peny'a 170,000,000 Boengl Oosrang 
refinery end Shell OU company’s 
Pledgoe plant ore both located 
within 20 mIlea o f the port. Under 
the Dutch-Indonesien egreemenf 
they were ogcupted by the Dutch 
when Palembong waa divided in to . 
Dutch and IndonroUn sectors.

The Netherlands Army confirm
ed-yesterday that Lieut Gen. Stem 
Spoor, coihmonder o f Dutch forces 
in the Indies, would return to Hol
land this week (O confer with tbo 
government. __

Roll ('all lo Dedcle 
Georgia Governor

Sheriff Destroys 
Seized Whiskev

Clinton. Okie., Jon. 6—(Ifl-r-BJv- 
erett Stgmbough is retiring os Cus
ter county sheriff in dry Oklaho
ma to the gurgle of 3,000 pints o f 
whiskey.

The whiskey, confiscated during 
the past several years, isn't for 
consumption. The 3,000 pints ere 
being smashed under a state law 
requiring that all confiscated li
quor be destroyed before the sher
iff goes out of office.

Stamhaugh. who wae defeated in 
the last election aftee-S3 years in 
office, said the Uquor-deatroylng 
job, would be completed today.

Consider TJtese jExclusive Features
( 1 ) Produrt
TIM ealy Mpp|lrr filin g  you a chemlrally con- 
MMIaBad fuel ell xvMck mesas: ' —
COsaarr Fire — Begneed rarimn sod Soot 
■Boetaatloa •# Oil Odors —  Faster Heating 
Oeoarrvattoa of -Equlpanent — Fewer Heriico

( 3 )
McleiieY — Lower Heating Cnsls

Printed Delivery Tirkoi 
Ae-eoEueel^ t«eMiB"«f FvtTr'1irMI(»lt'>ir ot' thlsr 
la paid for by you.

( 5 )  S&H Green Trading; 
SunipH

VoluaMe Trodtog Stainpa that ore redeemable 
■“ ■F ■•rtkl boMehold Hems and sunrUng 

tot whit* ore ea dlsptoy at the 4. W.
Oerp- We ore the ooly oH supplier git Ing

( 2 )  Aiitoniatie Delivery
We use the **Degtee-l>ay" Antomelk* Ilellverjr 
Syslrm. y<>u never deed walHi your tank or 
order oil, W> see to It that you have an nde- 
quate supply regardless of the wmther. No 
staying home to wait for the oil nwn.

(4 )  Vent .Alarm
WetostaU a Heutty Vout Alarm aw that there
Is Sever a rkance of nver-fliltog your tank -and 
epnlUng lawns o f  ehiubbery. Our drivers 
sever enter your home. , i

(6 )  Burner Service
W'e have beni taatalllng end servietng oil buru- 
tog rqu'lpment for over a derade aad all oar 
men ore factory trained to give you the most 
cflicirat sod eeoaomlcol eervlee.

E st IS29 U36 MMN ITHHV tONW.

fHONI HAITPORO INTIRPRISI 1R20 OR WRIT! POR 
tALtSMAN TO CALL WITH PULI IIN I OP SAMPLfS

CTrlvltz. Wls., Jan. A
broken rail wae blamed today for 
the derailment ot the Milwaukee 
railroad's Copiier Country Limited 
early ycslcnlay whlcli injured 25 
per.aons,' only one of them eerlous- 
ly.

t)ne coach of the northbound 
train, which carried 167 paasen- 
gors. waa overturned and five oth
ers left the rnlis'near here In near 
zero temperatures.

Six persons wreio taken to the 
nearby Marinette hospital -and 19 
others wero treated at the aceoe 
nnd were permitted to eontlnue to 
tliĉ ir deaUnations by relief train' 
and boa

All the Injured -were reported In 
good condition today. Most seripu.s- 

" Iv h u rt was ,Mtke M*Jbs. 62. of 
Erie. Pa , .  who suffered a fracture 
of hia back.

spokesman for the Chicago

Atlanta, Jan. 6—(A*)—"The con
fused scramble for the Georgia 
governoT.* chair will be resolved by 
Icgialalive mil call one week from 
today on /o n e  straight-forward 
question;
’ "Shall the General Assembly now 
elect a /govem or?”

Adherents of the late Gov.-Elect 
Eugpnc Talmadge, who hope to 
haw  the legislature designate hit 
aqn, Herman, to serve, the four- 

lar term. *M<1 there would be no 
jeglelatlvc maneuvering in com
mittee or elsewhere to cloud the 
Issue.

Talmadge supporters claim the 
Legislature can and must elect on 
alternate to 'Gene Talmadge from 
the two highest write-in candi
dates. Herman Talmadge end Re- 
puMlean D. 1 almadge-Bcwera.

Daekeni of Lieut.-Gov.-Elect M. 
E. Tliompson elalii the L^gflsleture 
can only certify results of-the gen
eral election, and esnnot void; the 
m ajority,of the late governor-elect 
or elect an alternate.

NOW PLAYING

Plus! ‘TOCKEYED MnfACLB*

WED.-THURS.-rilL-SAT,

i>TCEPYIOh
nun : •*OARHOVBB E lD fT

IBt-Riiii Driver 
Souclil in Dealli

Walcrburv, Jan. tt- -Police 1 
today fought a hit-and-run driver, 
In tiic d(?»th '>1 Mrs. B w lr lce , 
Pctchlock, 41, whose body was 
founds t irly yesterday 'In Con- I 
grcaa avenucr a quarter mile from 
her liomf.

Pettit aald

TODAY AND TUESDAY

,4)

C O .
TELEPHONE 6320

369 Center Street at We*t Center Street,

A GOOD START
start the New Vear off right . .  .arnd all your luundry to llii' uiod- 
ernlzrd Manchester l,anndry.
Full range of work...,wet wash, fiat pieces, and Onlalied bundle 
. .  .all rnrefully Inapecird.

Cash and Carry — 10*Jf Discount •
Dry Cleaning Picked Up and Dcliv ered

m MODutsim
WAITER H. RAU 
P* a p r t a l a z

MANCHES T EK

L A U N D R Y
/ . ' MA P L I S T  P H O N f 8 ‘JI6

Military Wliisls 
To Btr RfBUiiietl

Police U fut. John 
A spokesman for the ‘-’" ' 7 / 2  that the position and condition of 

headquarters of th* railroad said a , pttchlock’a body which pe-
broken rail caused the derailment. found on the highway'.

....................  IKaTcatcd" that aii'-airtoiYwblla- kadi
struck her. — "!

Assistant Medical Ebcamlner 
Hni*old T, Morrill said that Mra. 
Petchiock. whose deMh vi sa Watsr- 
bury's first motor vehicle tatality 
in 1947, had died of multiple frac
tures and Internal Injuries.

She Is survived by bar husband, 
William, a restaurant proprietor, 
and a daughter.

. -1-— ---------------

SO Famlllea In Barracks

Bolton Orange, which has been 
(^ du ctin g  a series of Military 

! Whists fpr the purtsise pf raising 
funds for equipment. wdU resume 

, these popular card parties Wednea- 
j day evening tn the Bolton Center 
Community hall. Mise Florlne Pla
ter o f Rockville will direct the 
games, and prisea wl! be awarded 
to the ptayefs making the highest 
and lowest acorea

Mrs. Lillian Ifutcklnann. the 
chsimran, will be assisted by Mrs.

^  MOM'S

in
pioGEON VirCilii

M c O O W A L L  • f o l v E L lIGkOMASSEY CU6AT.*

Hartford. Jan. 8—<AV-Former 
Army Air Force barrack s 'from  
Bradley field, convertod Into tem
porary dwellings on the Barbour 
street site of the tragic circus fire

.. ......... .. _____________ _ ____ of JUly G. J044. todsy ore occupied
Sophia Anderson nnd hei eon. 6 s - 1  by SO families, tihs **£**?*
cor: Mrs. Walter BUIott snd Eddie j mg suthortty has «aou n csd . Faff-DeDosser erUl state snd locnI appropriations

Grange members and the general 1 omoimtlng to S160.000 paid for the 
public are cordially bivltsd. -----^conversion oaoto. , ^

Bcreened At 
S:2(MI;fl»-ff:l4

COAllfio dANrAKTi »  ' 
World’s Greatost Hr rial I 

"TtIB  PHANTOM BIOEK*

•EASTWOOD*
MAIN «n.->E A (n UAKTFUIUI

TODAY AND TUESDAY
“3 LITTLE GIRI,S 

IN BLUE**
(In TerlMtoolurt 

dons Haver — VHrten Bloiae 
AUM>!

"ATRANOB T B lA N G U r 
r sa tw n  At

Last Skow-Toolghtr •  P. M.
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Steering Committees 
Just About Run Show

Each Party Puts About 
15 o f  Its Top Men 
On Its Steering Com
mittee in Each House

Msnchsaler Veterans’ 
Service Center
6S Ceatsr Btrsst 

(Next to Moaictfal BuUdlag) 
a s m  sad 5441

By dames Marlow 
Waahlngtbn, Jon. 6— (d̂ —  You 

only hear of the four Steering 
committees in Congress from time 
to time.

But they Just about run the 
show.

The Republicans have a Steer- 
Ing committee in the Senate, an
other In the House. The Demo
crats have one eo(ih In House nnd 
Senate, too.

(They ere not lihe the regular 
congressional committees, auch as 
the Agricutturs and Appropria
tions committees.

(Those rsgiUar committees are 
made up o f Refuiblicans and Dem
ocrats. They have hcnrlngs and 
put bills in shape for both houses 
to vote on.)

Stscriag Ooinnilttee* Politieal 
The steering committees are po

litical. made up strictly along 
party lines.

In each house each party puts 
about 15 o f its top men on Its 
Steering conuntttee.

For example: The. Republican 
Steering committee in the Senate 
Is mode up of abput 15 top Re- 

. publican Mnators. '
In each house these committees 

do the so-called quarterbacking 
fo r  their parties on the big prob
lems coming up.
. They decide whether th'elr party 

members in House or Senate 
'dhould be for or against something 
when the issue ia Important.

Passed On to Other Members 
When the 15-man committee 

makes a decision, word ia passed 
on to the other , party membera 
who arBnot on the committee.

And they usually- follow the 
committee's. aay-so. For example: 

Last week there was the ques
tion o f Senator Bilbo, Mlsalastpi.i 
Dem ocrat Should he be allowed to 
take hia seat?

The Senate Republican Steering 
committee decided "N o," that tho 
Republican senators should fight 
tei keep him out. They did.

Look for the same thing to hap
pen on any o f the major bills 
which may come up.
' Meet Only on Major Problems 

The reason you don't hear of the. 
Steering committees very often Is 
this: They meet only on major 
problems.

These men will hesd the four 
Steering committees:

Republicans—tn the Senate, 
Senator Robert A. Taft, Ohio; in 
the House, Rep. Josevh Martin oi 
Jdaaaachusetts. He’s also speaker 
o f the House.

Democrats—in the Senate, Sen
ator AU<en Barkley, Kentucky; In 
the House, Rep. Sam Rayburn, 

.Texas, former speaker of the 
House.

Taft Is the only one of those 
four Steering committee heads 
who is:

1. Mentioned now as a possible 
presidential candidate of his party 
in 1948.

2. Also head of a legular con
gressional committee. He's chair
man o f the Senate's new Labor 
committee.

Will Have Double 4ob
Since passing labor laws is one 

o f the most Important facing this 
new Congress, Taft will have a 
double Job:

1. His Labor committee will 
whip up whatever labor bills the 
full Senate votes on.

2. Aa chairman of the Steering 
committee, he’ll have to get his 
Senate pepubitcans to vote for 
whatever hia Labor committee 
okays.

So he's in a spot to help or hurt 
any political hopes he has.

. BRAKE LINING 
EXAMINATION

'* Director—Nathan B. Catch- 
eU.

Aaatstani DlraCtor — Walter 
Ford.

Secretary—Lenora B. White.
• Counselling: 10 to 12 noon; 1 

to 4 p.m.; 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans Administrktlon 
Conlsct ' Representatives — 
Thomas J Sweeney, Jr„ dally, 
8:.3U-5;00. p.m.; Saturday. 8:30- 
12; Howard Plonk, Tuesday- 
Friday, 8;3U-5;00 p.m.: Satur
days, 8:30-12.

'  P.ehabiiuatlon and Training 
Officer — WlUtam J . , Flynn, 
available by appointment only.

Secretory, Ruth Oow.
Rehabilitation CourtclUor, 

Slats B<iard o f EMucstion,—. 
Joseph U. Anton, Monday~Lm.. 
by appointment only.

To Demand Data 
In Murder Case

Brockton, Maes., Jan. 8— (4b— 
The defense wll! dcmxnd that the 
state outline certain aspecta of Its 
case against Walter E. Steele, 
charged with the murder of a 
Brockton automobile salesman, be
fore he ia brought tb trial in Su
perior court.

Steele is held without ball at 
Plymouth county Jail for a hearing 
Jan. 11 after pleading Innocent to 
the murder charge in the bludg
eoning slaying of Bane Cote a 
week ago Saturday. Cote waa 
found dead near a CHriatmaa tree 
in hi* three-room apartment.

Walter MacDonald, Steele’s 
counsel, said he would file a bill of 
particulars calling upon the state 
to disclose who was present at the 
time o f the crime and how It was 
committed.

The lawyer said that Steele, a 
24-yesr-oId automobile mechanic, 
waa arrested on a statement o f 
Oote’a widow, Bertha, 28, that 
Steele was the killer.

She Is held at Plymouth county 
Jail in 325,000 ball as a material 
■witness.

Buses May Carry .Own ‘Fire Department*

Pisto-dlagrani above explains working of a new automatic fire-fighting system, designed for passenger 
busts. Moat such vehicles have motors In the rear, where small fire may reach dangcroiia proportions 
before driver becomes aware o f IL...........

Monthly Meeting 
Of Expression Gliih

On Friday evening, the month
ly meeting of the Lillian Gertrude 
Clnmt Expression Club was h4ld 
at the Grant School o f the Speech 
Arts on Cambridge street. Miss 
Jessie Hewitt, vice president, pre
sided at the business session In 
the abatnee of the president, Mias 
Anna FHbig. After the reading of 
the reports of the offlc<rs and 
CThristmaa messages from absent 
members. Including Miss Muriel 
Palmer on duty at, the Veterans 
hospital in Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
and Miss 'Victoria. Palosie.wbo la 
still with L'lC WAC and stationed 
at present in Colorado Springs, 
Mias Grant conducted the work
shop program.

Miss Evaline ■ Pentland intro
duced the apeakera, Miss Beatrice 
Sweeney who entertainingly re
viewed the movie "Holiday in 
Mexico," and Mlsa M. Madeline 
Smith who chose as her topic,

The A B C s  o f 1947, tn which she 
reviewed predictions of things to 
expect in the new year, beginning 
with the A ’b for automobile Indus
try and going through the alpha
bet In an interesting manner.

Next in the workshop program, 
each member gave her own inter
pretation of excerpts from select
ed writings by Tennyson and Sid
ney Smith, followed by constru-?- 
tlve criticism by the other mem
bers.

Jhe next meeting will be on 
February 7 when thy speaking 
practice will be based on topics 
suggested by the members them
selves.

Leave* for Moscow \'isll

shal Lord Montgomery departed 
today for a six-day visit to Mos
cow os the guest of Marshal Alex
ander M. Vasilevsky, former chief 
of .staff of the Soviet, Army and 

w supreme commander o f the 
usalan forces In the Far EasLRu

A—Aci-arate ■ Orlvtag Inalruo- 
- tkma

B—Hutch ‘42 Insured Dual Con
trolled^ tier. _

C—tViurtenna, Competent In- 
atrorlora. Vnur Driving 

ABC At Hsrrla Driving School, 
(toll Hartford M-I16R.,

Goals for’47 
Sermon Topic

Pastor Ward Preaches 
On the New Year at the 
South Methodist
"Otir attitude of n itn^ our spir

itual loyalty and setsm of disci
pline to life's unenforceable laws 
will have moi-e thmi anything else 
to do with th^reaching of our 
goals for 1917; ‘ declared Rev. W. 
Ralph Wank'Jr., minister of South 
Methodls^/^hurrh In a flew Year's 
sermon/'•eslerd.ay morning.

'•N(>''onc of ,us.' he said, ‘.'should 
c o n f e r  htmsclf defeated In the 
b m i l  purposes ol his life until he 
lyuii given himself to stclpt dlsci- 

,4'linc nnd relied upon hia religion 
to help him overcome all dlfllcul- 
ties." - -

Mr. Ward urged those In the 
congregation not to give Up this 
year when objectives are not easily 
reached, and not to blame 'othara 
when responsibility rest# with our
selves.

"W e , cannot," he said, "avoid 
hardship this NeW Year but we 
can overcome hardnesa. We can
not sidestep grief, but we can re
fuse to hold a grievance; wc can
not fail te meet defeat but we exto 
keep from becoming defcatlsta."

AcU AT ONCE to ^ 
RbHbvb and 'Loosen*

, ay//MfjiFX
(CAUSED BY COLDS)' 

rzamsstN must h* good when thou
sands upon tboussnds of Doctors 
have prescribed It for so many years. 
pzatussiH acts at once not only to re
lieve such couRhlng but alto ‘lootsns 
phlegm' snd msket it eiwl*r to raise. 
Sif* for both old snd young. P leef

All drugstores. ^PERTUSSINF
Berlin, Jan  ̂ 6—(45—Field Mar-

Theater Search 
Proves Fruitless

New York, J|^. 6—(45— Police 
topped off a fruitleaa ail-day vigil 
at the Roxy theater, one o f the 
nation's largest movie houses, with 
an after-midnight search of the 
theater today for one o f nine pris
oners who escaped Thursday from 
a Brooklyn Jail.

Fifty detectives, 18 patrolmen 
and 115 theater employes took 
part in the search o f the premises 
after a heavy police guard at all 
exits o f the house screened more 
than 13,000 movie patrons as they 
left the theater.

Police were sent to the Roxy 
after an anonymous telephone call 
from a woman who said she was 
going to the theater with “Tony," 
whom she identified as one of the 
escaped prisoners. Two of the 
seven prisoners still at large were 
nicknamed "Tony."

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Sinj;le Unit

Science has now made It posalble 
for the j deafened to hear faint 
sounds, j i t  ia e. hearing device ao 
sm ul Ulat it fits in the hand and 
enames thousands to enjoy ser
mons, music,, and friendly compan' 
lonahlp. Accepted by the Council 
on Physical Medicine of the Ameri
can Medical Aesoclntlon. This 

■ device does not require separate 
battery pack, battery wire, caad or 
garment to bulge or weigh you 
down. The tone Is clear and pow
erful. So made that you can ad
just It yourself to suit your hear
ing as your hearing changes. The 
makers of Bcitone, Dept. 4817, 
1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 8. lU.. 
are so proud of their achievement 
that they will gladly send free de
scriptive booklet and explain how 
yo(i may get a full demonstration 
of-thia remarkable hearing device 
In your own home without risking 

/a. penny. Write Beltone today.

My name is David Havey Ptyi 
the "Yes" man at Personal Fi
nance Co. . . . that to -I'm / tlM 
man who likes to tay "Toa" to r«- 
quests for Personal toons.

You see—I'm the man itho’s re
sponsible for building up; our bual- 
neaa. The more timet f  asy "yes" 
to requests for loaijO—the more 
businest we do. And' atr.ee making 
Personal Loans of 325 to 3300 Is 
our (JNLY business — that’s 
mighty Important to me.

"nierefore. If you need extra cash 
at any time— whethe- a little for 
a short time or a lot for a tong 
time— you eon depend on my doing 
my best tr say "yes* to voa  A 
loan of .'3100 cosU 320.60 when 
promptly repaid in 12 monthly 
consecHtlve installments of 310.05
each .'/

Hfiscnati
________  F i M A N r i  c o 3

Professional 
Dance Studio

HAS MOVED TO A NEW 
LOCATION

41 Purnell Place
(Rear)

In the Center of Town — Convenient
for Everyone! \

Mid-Year Registrations Now Taken. 

TELEPHONE 2-1090
n

BALLROOM CLASS 
MONDAY EVENING

Slate Theater B*lldt*g 
SecoBd near rhe*a SIM

D. H. Havey, Mgr.
LIcesM Na. SSI

BE SURE YOU’Rb 8AEEI ■ 
nt remove a from wheel sod 
examine your car’s hrake lining 
todsy.  ̂ ■

.This FREE extmioatioo take* 
only s few minutes add you can 
see (or yoursell the condition 
ol your orskc lining.

_Tsks advantage ol chit offer 
oow odd ydu may m ee^^on  
ootdy repsirt later.

I M M I D I A T I

SERVICE
ON ALL IRARI WORK

Your Pontiac Dealer j
COLE MOTORS

Phone 4164

YOUR home and its con
tents are more valuable 
today because o f the 
shimage o f rnwy mate
rials.

- The fire insurance 
you carry is probably 
no long^ ade<]uate to
cover the intreased in-* —•
surable valiie o f  yoiir 
home.

Now, befoi^rou have 
a loss, check up wiidi 
this agency.

i
w V

Edgar Clarke
175 East Center Stre'et 

Tel. 3665

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Lednard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
-INDIVIDUAL SEAl'S! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY HINtiO REfiULAR RINCO
7:.’t0 ro  8:15 STARTS A1 8:20

u iiiim in  p. a u is H
3bnenil

A Statement o f  Policy 
We repeat, at the beginning o f

liom e
this new year: Our cost policy 
is to nerve all completely and 22SRlNiSt
within meanff. phage

QKimi NICNT
Call Us at Any Hour
V

4 3 4 0
Prompt dhd Complete Service

^^sssssAnthtildnee Service.

THE FRONT HITCH
G A R D E N A ID

GARDEN TRACTOR
Uses Full Engine Power. l.el Gardeiiuid 

Do'the Work. You Do the Guuling

r-i

i- \-

,.,4.

The All Purpose Traetor Unit

Can be equipped with plow, iwo four-disc 
8®**gs, cutter bar, ciiltivator and burrow.

Buy one now and get the 48”  reversible 
SNQW PLOW to plow your paths and 

driveways.
For Further Information .See:

Larsen’s
FEED and HARDWARE

34 DEPOT SqUARE TELEPHONE 5406

P A G E  T H K E B

Mid-Winter

Chrome
Dinette
Linen finish plastic top,with aluminum 
shockpipof edge, similar to Utustrstlon. 
S-baso chrome rhaira have leatherette 
scats nnd backs. Regular price 384.50!.
Buy now and save.

Open
Tkura. Eve.

• f

p'lMancheifer

Ctoeed 
Wed. P. M. 
Other Days 
e to  S ite

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

Reliable, Metered Service 
From One of Manchester’s Oldeal Dealera

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
PHONE 4I4S

Manchester 
Public Market!

805-807 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY AND WfDNESDAY 
\  SPECIALS!

S K ^ E  CLOSES WEDNESDAY AT 1:00 P. M.

FRESH—I

R O A I l T P O R K  '^39 *
S U e e d  b A c O N  65 *
FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G  » > 39 (
FRESH SLICED

P O R K  C H O P S  b 4 J .  

M A R G A R I N E
KEYKQ
NUCOA
PARKAY
DIXIE
CREAMO
ALL-SWEET

lb. 45c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 47c 
lb. 47c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 49e

STRICTLY FRESH

Large ECHGUS ^;9«
APRICOTS ^  
PLUMS “"rir C 
PEACHES *

•> ■

►9-
INDIAN RIVER—SEEDLESS—JUMBO SIZB

ORANGES doz 5 :9«
SOUND-^RIPE

BANANAS lb 1 5*
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Unpaid Taxes 
pta Downgrade
Anonnla Due Wow H«a 
^Shrank to $12,239; 

Collection Total
Tl»« backlog of unpaid taxes due 

the l^wn of MaaebeaUr on alt tax 
Itsta for the pk«t ten year* haa 
now abronk to •l*.#t9.66.

Of this amount there remalnji 
unpaid on the taxee due in IMS 
bat fT W -W  as of January 1. 
IM7. The total amount of the 
rata hook glean to the tax col- 
leotor for colloctloti at the start 
of the year was >1,048.14» M. 
which means that he haa already 
cofl#ct*d over $1,040,000 
snwunL

The old age asslsunce ux bills 
art now being prepared and tWs 
la payable during the month o' 
Pabmary. HohrOver. the collector 
haa already received pa'yment from 
1.0Og persona as of January 1 
TbaM peopla on receiving 
Ktiia from the enumerators Instead 
of walUng tor February 1 to make 
their pajrmenta have called at the 
eoUaetor’B office and paid their
ts.

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD ,J IA N C H E S T K K . C U N N - M O N D A Y, J A N U A R Y  6, m l

^ep^nUtlon on lm|mrtant . [JangeF P b Î
• ____ _ Ok,...* I. tfti* Atnmic ■

For Yankees 
On Palmyra

Chief among theee la the Atomic 
Energy commlaalon. from which 
Bernard M. Baruch realgned unex
pectedly Saturday with the rec
ommendation that Auatln carry on 
hia work. _  .

The reelgnaUon of Baruch, 
whoae preoence aa an “elder 
•tataaman’’ bad tended, to tharaur- 
age any idea of one-man command

(C'oalinned from .Page Oael

and aoon afterward added:e« «Jl kJIIW-MSMSS
of the V. 8. delegatijm. left A i^ i J«t'e- ^ ^ ^ In g . ' 

itoduy 1“
to att-at tM Security, cotmmiUble I ̂  atoll, aa emergency centers

expected to l$ov$ ^'^Vke 1 ,^ AiVnt trailtnff b̂ ffan. 
actual
yn. who had made an overnight fueling atop

** Palmyra -eached Hawaii, bring- 
e“ - 'w «  ‘ “ e atolfa i ^ l a -

basaadorfki rank. | tlon was waiting calmly for a
wd— i fresh Inundation — eatlM aand-

iffe
pected to divide hla tn 
new offices to be aei up tor him 
and at the State department to 
VVaattington and In roasslnc the 
country In, the Interatka t t  ertn- 
ning aupport tor* intematJcaj co* 
operation. »

Auatln was exported 
for the retentloo of sae 
ruch’B chief aasdclataa andtee*- 
nlcnl advlaora amceig the peewm- 
nel numbering 50 to 6« 6a the C S 
atomic delegation OsMI among 
these, and especially rtled hr 
Baruch for hla work. It Jofcr. Jf 
Hancock.

Office .Malntolard Befmratefy 
U M «n IThe Atomic office haa I

fresh Inundation 
wichea and drinking coffw In 
theater building on tiny Cooper 
iaUnd. their highest ground.

Beaese riaae Sent Back 
“ By exenlng. contact with Pal- 

tf, proa* mvra a loi)g-BlIcnt radio waa rt- 
tn Ba- wubtlahcd and tha Navy reported 

the ftrvt reeciie plane had arrived 
hM had ben sept back to Johnston 
odsnd as ."not needed." There 
war or) report of the fresh Inunds- 
tweia which had been feared.

■“They were probably the calm- 
ret bunch Tve eve» seen ” reported 
Ue«t. Ernest Herod, Psiestine, 

naato- Ttiu pilot of the B-35 bomber

taa crash were IdentUlsd ha the 
.dlot of the Chinese National Avia
tion Coro, plane, Charlea J. dhar- 
key. of Lawrance, Maaa.; John T. 
Elchlaon of CrawfordsvUls, Ind.. 31- 
yaar-old UNIU^ engineer, and an 
Amdrlcan Catholic nun. Slater Ells-

der
th<
of Egypt.

Other foreigners killed were 
Identlfled as Bister Mary aarlglls, 
an Italian national of tha same 
Catholic ordar, and a Brttlah mer
chant, Jamea J. Itoaa.

Four delegatea to the National 
Asaembly. returning to their homca 
In north China from the capital, 
were among tha dead.

Periloaa Trip Made
Beaichcre made a periloua trip 

Into Communtat-held tarrttory to 
raach the wreckage and remove 
the bodiea of the X9 paaaengera and 
three creW merobera.

The accident atop thoaa here 
on Christmas ava, InapIrM an edi
torial outburst In th. Chinese preaa 
denmnding proper aervlclng and 
maintenance of planea, and every 
poaaible safety aid.

Search planea Brat spotted the 
wreckage, in a horseshoa-ahaped 
plain In the Shantung mountalna 
west of Taingtao—territory con
trolled by Chinese Communlata. 
The transport had been reported 
within 40 minutea of a landing at 
Taingtao when it crashed.

Cause of the accident 
determined.

No Skating Tonight 
At Center Springs Pond

The Park Department an
nounced today that there 
would be no alOiUng at Center 
Springs pond this evening.

The Ice haa not been etrhng 
enough to suprort the town 
equipment wfilch. clears tha 
snow from the surface of the 
pond.

A u s t i n  t o  H e a r

A t o m i c  P l a n s
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■ertiieidarly Deputy Foreign Min- 
M m  Andrei Oromyko.

Baruch, on the contrary, often 
dealt bluntly with the Soviet and 
etber comwlaeinn roeiabera. etat- 
log an Amarlcan plan or

Badartng they eonld take it 
as laaaa it.

In ttla vein. Baruch fought out 
■gntaat •damant Ruaalan oppoel- 
t t o e S  toalitanrr that the gfvet 
■ewaaa la the Sacinlty cooned 
SaaM tt***‘T'**** their rights to 
otto -tor Infrac-
tton af atomie coatreia.

talned mparately In 0 »  EmptW‘ wi?trtr had refueled at Palmyra, 
SUte building, while the remainOee who brought the flist direct word 
of the American dalcgattoa u
spread out over a building «  
Broadway In upprt mldtown Man
hattan and elsewhere. These «<• 
flees are expected to be consolidat
ed. If poaaible.

The main bertha to be filled, 
aner Austin takes over atomics 
from Baruch, are tha place on t̂he 
new U.N. Truateeahlp council for 
League of Nations mandates and 
the apot on the Economic and So
cial council from which John G. 
iVinant reslgnvd to retire to priv- 
ate life. . , ^

The Security council, with John
son atill In the American seat, was 
scheduled to meet at g p.m. (e. a. LI 
Tuesday to taka up a crowded 
calentor topped by> the Council of 
Foreign Ministers' pUn for V M . 
admlnUtratlon of Trieste under 
the Italian pcaca treaty.

freen the scene.
' He said water swirled into the 
buikUngs and around their feet 
befote dawn gnd again at break
fast Ume. but that part of the air 
atrip ahortly afterward waa dry 
enough for a takeoff. Later 
waves, he related, were expected 
to equal or exceed the early crest.

Fear Contarntnalloa ef Food
He said there had been no great 

damage at the time he left.' but 
that salt water contamination of 
food atocka waa faarad.

Tha CIvU Aeronautlca authority 
reportad 16 civillana on the atoll. 
Including five women and three 
children. Included are employes 
of tha CAA, tha Weathar Bureau, 
and flva aclentlsts working for tha 
U. S.

not

■as mevibualy had ac-. 
pe1ocf|p*e that the pro- ■
■le tovalopincnt au-:
M  sparato on aoBM!
■ala. devotd of a veto. w-a . eatub̂ ! Given Beating

"rgeat Plea for Uiyellea
1  Pedro, Calif., Jan. « —-(P) —

aam oMdUcattoo 
fto Beeartty saandL 

M«Uy tor this reaaon aa 
m a  otoar. tha U-member, 

Atoafle cavmiMiaB last waak waa, 
EMa to iKistor a voto 'of only 10 
to •  far tha Aipartna w tro l 

baasMa Itnaala and Poland 
•halalpsd flram vcklng.

TbM lama of a veto ovaA- punlah- 
mnA thua rt— jpg to ba aatUad, 
•ad thao la aoma hallaf bare that 
AnMla'a matboda in trying to aet- 
tla it—whue adhering to the aaroo 
•BBclea Bamch tollbwafl will na 
S ipo dlltorent from the methods 
■aroch would have uaed.
^  Daafftoa laMiaitril

Ob  another atoact of tha atom
ic taaaa, aomc auworitlea kra won- 
dariag wbather Baruch, In hla lat- 
tor w  realgnatlon to the prealdent. 
■cay hava gtvan an Intimation ot 
5 #  deadline at which tha United 
gtatas may a t^  making atomic

War the moat part, the letter re- 
Vlewad tha aecompllshmenta of the 
Atomlo commlaalon and the rea- 
■ons w to Austin should now take 
over. Tnan It said:

,*T ace no reaaon why thia coun
try should not continue the making 
of bombs, at laast unUl tha ratlflr 
oatlon of tha traaty.”

Undar the American plan, world 
atomic control would be eatabllah- 
ao by a new Intematlonat treaty 
whleh would lay down the condl- 
Moiu under which the United 
Btatea would slowly yield up Its 
atomic Information.

The wording of Baruch’s letter 
on Idea on hla part that

ttHN

Giarges Jews 
riven Beatiii 
By Americans

San
Thia SOS cornea from Guam 
• The Navv Relief Thrift Shop 
said today It had received a plea 
nmrked urgent for layettea and 
other Items of Infants' apparel 
from the Navy base, for children 
of Navy personnel atatloned there.

the United States could con- 
muring b

Uk UM eonsider whether such man-
homha now, offlclala

Bfkcture ought to be atopped once 
laUfleation of the treaty made a 
control system certain.

New Oraop In Cootrol
With Banich'B withdrawal, con

trol of atomic policy paaaea Into 
the hands of a group of men und r̂ 
the Pnaldent—notably. Secretary 
of Btata Bymsa. Uaderaecretary of 
Btate Acheson and David E. Llllen- 
thal, ehalnnan of the Domestic 
Atomic Energy commission.

Achaaon and tJIlenUikl drafted 
on atomic report months . ago 
Which laid the basis for the so- 
aalled Baruch plan.

However, they laid less empha- 
ala than Baruch did nit the need 
to aat up rigid aystema of punish
ment for atomlo violators and on 

. oartaln aspects of Uie veto quca-1 
Ueo. Thiirir chief meory, which  ̂
may bo the basla of the govern
ment's Instructions to Austin now,

. Ip this: , . - .. .............
- l y i m  iTiiikloFSiMbn kieita over 

the tracM on the Issue of atomic 
oontrola, every other nation will 
hoto a warning of that country's 
WBilUte Intention, and .the world 
wm find Itself confronted with the 
loaUty of war whatever the legal 
otatna of votoa and punishments

. . " i f c r  Baruch ralterated hia con- 
oletton last night that the final 
opatrol treaty “must contain all, 
ant parts" of the American plan.

*T>Uiarwiae." be said in a atate- 
OMnt toom bis South Carolina 
Uantatton, “mankind will be de- 
BMlad Into a false sense of sectir
tisr." ______

Campaign h  Begun
To CantndiMe EjBforU

New York, Jan. •—UF— The 
A rp * * * "  dUagaUen to the United 
I^ taaa  began a campaign today 

r to aantiallaa Ita efforts under for- 
toir tenator Wprrafi R. Anstin of 
 ̂WraMBt when the  ̂Senate con- 

hla nraotntment as chief 
aao amhakaador of the

(Coallaacd fraas rage One)

said that they thcmselvea had been 
accused by one of the UNRRA 
oIBclala of employing third degree 
tactics on a group of eight Jews. 
Tha officers asserted that these 
accusations were designed to dis
credit the constabulary.

Hare Noihlag to Hide
“We have nothing to hide," said 

Harmon. "Any troopers who mis
treat anyone will be punlehed and 
any who strike back In self defense 
will be protected."

Reed's report said that Buds 
had obtained affldlvlts from eight 
Jews that the had been mistreated 
by conotablea while being Interro
gated In connection with the gar- 
roting Dec. 14 of a woman and 
her nlne-year-old son. He aaoerted 
that there was nu evidence to back 
up the "third-degree" charge.

Reed added that Buda, had In
sisted on the release of any Jewish 
displaced persons arrested by the 
constables. No matter what the 
charge, and had threatened to 
"get" a certain officer If this were 
not done.

Reed's report Included a state
ment by Maj. RoUIn T. Stelmeti, 
who Investigated the case, that the 
accusations of brutality "are In 
the main attempt to discredit the 
authority of -he constabulary and 
gain a hands-off policy In the area 
of Landsberg to allow complete 
freedom of operation of Jewish 
black market and other criminal 
dealings."

The report "strongly" recom 
mended the discharge of Buda. 
Kom and "others found allied with 
them in their control of the Lamia 
berg displaced persons camp."

F i v e  A r e  K i l l e d ,  2 1  

H u r t  i n  C r a s h e s

Rush to Shell 
Out Benefits 
For Veterans

(Continued from Page One) ^

and former Rep. Fred M. Vinson, 
now chief justice of the United 
Btatea, was' co-sponsor of the 
World War I bonus MU.

Offers Boom Bin 
Representative Pare (D., Oa.), 

has come forward with a World 
War II honui MU. It would ante 
up H  a day for service at home 
and $5 for service overseas,

figu
bill

Representative Landis IR , Ind.i 
ring on reintroducing a bonue

(Continued from Page One)

H e r t z o g  L t u i d s

B o l i v i a n  R i v a l s

(Continued from Page One)

torior Minister Roberto Bilbao 
said:

"Never has there been auch a 
turn-out of electors. Never have 
fewer Incidents occurred, which la 
due to confidence in absolute elec 
torsi freedom and the high con
cept of civil reaponsUUIIty which 
never again will be loot by the 
people." ,

Hertsog, who claimed victory 
on the basis of the first returns, 
told a cheering crowd outside his 
home that "the entire continent 
after this trium'pb wlU say Boliv
ians did not make the ravohitton 
to destroy their institutions, but 
to improve, them."

Vote For New Congreae 
The people also voted for a vice- 

president and a new Congress com
posed of 37 seimtors and 108 
deputies. '

The new government wlU re
place the revolutionary Junta 
headed by Thomas Monje Gultler- 
rex, president of the District court 
of La Pas. which has been In 
power since the death of Vlllarroel.

A differenc# of only 30 minutes 
in the length of the daylight pe
riod wlU make 15 days' difference 
In the blooming time of some va
rieties of soybeans.

O i l  S o u Ivch I  R a g ! «  

C a u 8 e  F i r e  H e r e

for >1 a day for duty at home 
and $1.60 for overscan service, 
said the cost of auch pnymenU has 
been estimated st $4,000,000,000 
On that basis, the check for the 
Pace MU mlRfit reach $13,000,- 
000.000 or $1S,000;000.000.

Some of the new legislation 
would go back to help vetcrana al 
World War I. RepresenUtlve 
Beekwortb (D.. Tex.), would ex
tend the pension system to cover 
partially disabled vetcrana of that 
war whose disability waa not serv
ice-connected.

This would extend to these men 
the same benefits, ranging from 
$23 to $100 a month, now granted 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war veterans.

Another Beckworth blU would 
transport overseas all families cl 
soldiers serving there and provlds 
houHing for them, all for free.

H o m e - M a d e  D e v i e e  

B r i n g s  o n  D e a t h

Bell, Calif.. Jan. 6.—(Ai—To 
Sculptor Charles Atchison, 65, a 
home-made device to relieve the 
pressure o* his spine from an au
tomobile accident Inlury eevemi 
months ago brought death.

Police c^lef W. B. Steele said 
Atchison waa fo<ind strangled 
from a padded, horse-collar look
ing arrangement—suspended from 
a pipe'by a rope—which ho had 
rigged In his roon. A chair was 
tipped over on the floor. Steele 
eald Atchison had displayed the 
newly-built machine to neighbors 
a few houra carUer.

Garbage-Bids
T o B e O ^ > r a e d

Selpctmcn to Con8^rr 
Them Tomorrow 
ning at Meet^g
Bids for the colfocUon ef gar

bage will be opened by .the Belect- 
men at their -maatlng tomorrow 
night at S o'clock at the Municipal 
building.

Bids ware advertised a week ago 
I aiH) are to elqae at 5 o'clock to- 
motrow n l^ t, but wUI not be 
opened until the meeting convenes 
at 5 b'olock. They were caUed for 
as a rtoult of the decieton of the 
garbage labor tefuaing to. pick up 
the garbage to the rear of houses, 
which resiritod In a thhae day 
striket

The bids to ba opened toaiorrow 
night call for two methods of col
lection. One requires the setiara- 
tlon of tha giarbage from eaha 
glassware, and so forth, and the 
other provides for the collection 
of mixed garbage and other re
fute aa It la dona at presenL 

While no bids were received up 
until noon today there have been 
several persona who have made In
quiries, Including out of town peo
ple who are expected to bid. They 
will be aUowed to be present when 
the bids are opened tomorrow 
night and the Selectmen reserve 
the right to accept or reject the 
bids.

tersUta oommittaa to Investigate | 
the"effect of cartels on eomirerce 
with foreign natlona.'.'

Fight Looms On Immlgratloa 
Simultaneously, prospects of a 

fight o/ar ImmlgratloA—an issue 
in which the State department haa 
a direct and deep Interest—became 
virtually eortolit.

Rcpreaentatlvc Celler ID.. N. \'.l 
called for emergency liberalisation 
f Immigration laws to pernnlf 

Immolate admission of 350,000 
of ICuropa'a hemaleas.

Aa\a counter move. Repreaen- 
Utlve^Puce ID, Ga.) Introduced 
a meaauba which would bar immi
gration i w  gethei at any time 
when more^an 100 persons In the 
United Statesvare, unemployed.

Fire Apparatus 
Costs Sought;

e. “

South End Commissiou* 
ers Find That New Ea- 
imiites Are NeedetL

Hio;hest Death 
Rate'Recorded

— —  J

38 Last Month and 8 ^  
p6rt Shows Nearly Alt 
Were Old Persons

F o r e i g n  P o l i c y

S e s s i o n  U r g e d

(Continued from F a^  One)

gresa members In foreign affairs, 
resolutions already have been Intro
duced calling for:

1. Establishment of “ appropri
ate" lnterm.tlonal machinery for 
control and reducUor. of arma
ments .ind weapons of war.

2. Congreaslonal inatructlona to 
all future United States delega 
tiona to International conferences 
to “ advocate and urge" freedom of 
religion, speech and the preaa.

3. An expression of fomal dis
approval of Yugoslavla'a action In 
imprisoning Archbishop Aloyslus 
Stepinac "and In other peraacu 
tions of -toman Catholics."

4. Authority for the House In-

Deocuibcr, with 88 deaths in 
Manchedter, recorded tha highest | 
mortality rate for the year In ji 
town. In November Uiitre ware 
but 14 deaths.

The report, as shown by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. TuHrington and 
completed today, revealed that 
nearly all of the deaths were 
among tha older raaldants of town.

Only one Infant was recorded 
among the deaths. Three of the 
deaths were people under 60 years 
of ago; twe between 50 and 60; 
nine between 60 and 70; eight be
tween 70 and 80; IS between 80 
and 90; and two over 80 years of 
age. '

A t the next meeting of the eom- 
mlssloners of the South Manches* 
ter Fire Dlstrlrt, figurea wlU bo 
again sought for tha purchase of 
two new pieces of fire apparatus 
for use ot the department.

The meeting of 1944 authoriaed 
an expenditure of 813.000-for the 
purchase of a new hook and ladder 
truck and the meeting ot 194b vot
ed $10,00u more for the purchase . 
of another biunp. The money to 
buy thia apparatus la still taring 
held as a district resource. Tha 
new pump will be asslgnod to 
Number 2 Company and will round 

,̂ out new pumps for each of the asst 
ttdo companies. " *

Tyte new hook and ladder will be 
placed in Number 4 bouse to re
place the old truck.

Rcoaons For Delay 
, Tha reason that the orders have 
heeh 'held u{Ma due to the demand 
made by the war department for 
fire apparatus, and tha continued 
.demand since the war ended by 
other towns and Mtles. This, hais 
placed tha price of new apparittua 
much higher than the commlaalon- 
ers feel can be paid, and lor that 
reason they haye delayed placing 
the order.

'Phe commissioners will also 
name a committee to arrange for 
the 50th anniversary of the South 
Manctaeetef . Fire Dletrlct, whlelf) 
takes place nriit April.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral ArraRfftmenla By K iperian fw l F lo rlils  

For KanarBln. Waddinffs, Annlvernarlvs

- DAILY DELIVERIES I t )  HOSPITAL *  
ANDSUKROHNDING lt)WN8

Fiowara Telenraphfd To Any Polni In ih * U. 8. An 
Canada, and Europa. Membef o f Hie Horista* releffraph 
Delivery Asnoeialkm.

4155 ELDRIDGE 8T. TEL. 84M

The Manchester Fire Depart 
ment wsf cslled at 11 r «  this 
morning to. the home of Peter 
Staum St 39 Middle Turnpike 
West. Some oil soaked rags which 
were left on th4 steps leading to 
the cellar caught fire and set fire 
to the stairs.

.Neighbors seeing the smokS 
tetophonsd yn atenn to |h.c .MsIIt 
phestef Fire department and the 
booster tank responded'. The cause 
of the fire was soon learned, and 
the burning rags were removed, 
and the fire was extinguished. The 
company was back in Its head
quarters In haU an hour.

Head Injured In Crash

StamforsJ. Jen. < Everett 
C. PhUllps, 19. of this town, a sol
dier on furlough from Camp Kll- 
Mer, today is under observation st 
Bridgeport hospital for bead Injur
ies ba received last night whan a 
car he was driving during the snow 
storm skidded and piling^ down a 
35-foot smtiankroent.

of 3428 Olympia avenue, Olympia, 
Wash.

Joseph Shuts, of 131 West 9Srd 
street. New York.

Sidney Heracovltx, 29, of Haph- 
arly roam Brighton, Mass.

Among the Injured most of 
whom were from New England, 
was William Papaleo, 34, of Hart
ford, Conn., identified by hospital 
authorities as Willie Pep, world 
featherweight booting champion. 
He suffered ankle and chest Injur
ies, and was reported In good con
dition early today.

Pancakes Into Woods 
Henry Miller, a farmer who re 

ported the crash to. state police, 
esid the .plane circled overhead 
about ten minutes, dangerously' 
near his house, before It passed^ 
open field and paficsked Into/the 
woods about ISO yards from the 
road.

Mra. Frances Rosenths). 33. of 
New York, a passengee who re
ceived minor Injuries, said the pilot, 
Capt. Robert Shekel 35, of Fort 
Dodge, la., was attempting to 
reach Millville, N. J., airport after 
the plane had beef) unable to make 
scheduled refueling stops st 
Rslelfh, N. C.4 and Richmond. Va., 
because of Weather conditions,

Lieut. Herbert Fisher, of Phila
delphia. Army physician who was: 
among the firet to reach the wreck
age, said paesengers told him, that 
Shelter had^one “a beautiful Job" 
In bringing the plane down.

Shektr suffered a skull fracture, 
and hla condition waa reported fair 
today.

The young couple killed In the 
Virginia crash left the Mt. Pleas
ant airport Saturday morning on 
an air tour sponsored by the Gulf 
on company. They were en route 
to the Miami air show.

The crash landing at Jones 
beach came when the plane had 
only a flve-mlnute fuel supply left. 
The pilot dropped flsree and man
aged to spot the beach through 
the heavy storm. The pilot suf
fered s Up laceration and the co
pilot lacerations and a possible 
concussion. . . .

The plane had left -New York 
for Loa Angeles -but turned back 
When tt was- unable to land at 
Washington en route.

The ship landed on s narrow 
strip of sand, with one wing Up 
only 10 feet from the billowing 
•urf. The Wings cleared all sand 
humps and tns ship . although 
“digging s considerable hole" In 
beach was not seriously damaged.

Two of the paeeengere walked a 
mile and a half through the blind 
Ing storm to the Jonse Beach Coast 
Guard station which dlspntche<l a 
truck and a jeep to bring liack the 
remaining paaaengera end the mail 
and baggage.

DR. R. M. RAYBURN

OPTOMETRIST

Practice Devoted To Bxamln- 
Btlon of Eyes for Corrective 
Glaesea, With Offices and 
Optical Laboratorv LocatedI

'  ■ In The 
RUBINOW BLDG..

843 Main Street
TELEPHONE 8593 .

fu e l ,  and ItANGC

OIL
Clean. Careful D elivery!

Metered Gallonaffe!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND  FUEL COM PANY

255 CENTER ST. W ^ L  5145

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
s

Pet Foods A t Pinehurst
Mavhe you think we talk a lot about Pet Foods In our adver- 

ttalng. .'.but feeding the |»ets Is quite a problem.. .Saturday we 
sold out on the IO-pe»und bags of Wild Bird Food.. .more Is due 
today to sell at 59c a bag. We have some epeclaf Cod Fat Suet 
for the Wrde. Some neople put out peanut butter for U»«n* _

For your dog we offer Froren Horee Meat.. .our Special Doggie 
Hamburg at S t 'i*  pound, and Dog Bones at lOc a b ^ , eP*U8 
with a wide vartel.v of Dried Dbg Foods. Wo have GroPup Rib
bons, 5leal and Pellets. .

Cadet Dog Food In large 89c glass Jars Is a popular Item... 
•nd we rxn let yon hftve n ca^e of I t  Jam$ If wtwi.

597 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BUILDING

EXTRAORDINARY JANUARY SALE
A ll This Week

the

Pinehurst M eat' Department
Talking with a grocer friend, yesterday, v 
best grades of meat. I asked him why

who also carries only 
ly we were haring so 

many new meat customers. He seW he found It the same way, 
and figured that there wqs so tnueh “Junk" around, that peopla 
were going to the stores that carried only gooff quality mrat. 
Perhaps he Is-right, for going through the beef houses we find 
plonty of the poorer xv^deN of meat.. .and hAnie«»ne han to buy Its 
Anyway.. .we are oelllna and offerlax letn of the bent A and A A 
western government Inspected Befimiios pus-• •sqms'i P*** i*  
more than.usual. Come In and see us If you want good meat 
at reasonable prices.
KNUCKLE SOUP BONES...........................................pound 3^
CENTER SH ANKS............................................ . • • •
PINEHI’RST XTirCK GROUND.................................pound 19c

We will have Tender Cure Corned Beef reail.v Tuesday and 
a fulMlne of ready to serve meats,
FOWL DUCKS FRYERS

‘ Groceries A t Pinehurst_

GOATS SWEATERS
Regular $:19.98, 
Regular $46.00. 
Regular $49.98. 
Regular $59.98. 
Regular $69.98. 
Regular $79.98.

Sale P rice ....;$28.00
Sale Price........ $34.00
Sale Price_____ $37.00
Sale P rice ., . .  .$44.00
Sale Price........ $54.00
Sale Price........ ^4.00

Regular $3.98. 
Regular $4.98. 
Regular $5.98. 
Regular $8.98.

Sale Price............ $2.00
Sale Price............ $3.00
Sale P rice .. . . . :  .$4.00 
Sale Price............ $5.00

DRESSES SKIRTS
id, you pay for no 
for good quaUty

YVh«i you buy Sbu'rfin* Coffee at 45c pbi 
ad«ertlalng, fancy cans or radio plays... .Just 
coffee...we grind It any way yon wish. .

MesSon OH. Fhiko. Scoll Pu|»er und Towels, Handy Nllnute 
MopB and lliiuiw BrwimiA nte now In dwnand. Be oiira to ord^r a 
bag or two »t  Rock Sail. H comes In handy wherever you want 
to melt lee fast.

THIS WEF-K WE FEATUREi

Shurflnr Coffee, save 15c when you buy 1 package of Wheatena!
Elnidale Apricots . . . . . ,  ......... .... • • •.large<>a» 3 ^
Sunshine KrUpy Crackers.......................■ I Ih. paekage 3fc

- ........ TTTTTT. .48os.can I9e

Wf.

wlfimread
hiMFvltb I

staff was re
plans to conooit- 
M  tar as poool- 

iB Muerfiad New York and to 
'  for a ehaoge-over In 
lip affectiner Awieriran

Veteran Given New Start

All 42 Aboard Chinese 
Transport Killed

Shanghai. Jan. 8.—(ff>—Suspen- 
atOn of all Chinese commercial ||

...3 cans 33c
.............  ..... 3 cans 16c
......................3 cans 37c
............I lb. iwckage 17c

imekage 13c
.. .................... can 38c

............................ . . .59c

West Los Angeles, Csllf.. Jan.
8.—tg5~Whsn fire destroyed thoiptrngedy. 
horns of sx-Gl Ben Hsaelton Deo,
1 it looked like s sad Chriatmsa.
But times have changed. He aatd 
today oonlributicns—most ol 
Uism signed "A Friend"—had 
given him a $3,000 now start.

Mining experte believe, there 
are rich depoidts of tin In aeveral 
parts of the world In .which min
ing either has not been started or 
Is only In Its nreltminsrv staves.

flights were ordered today In the 11 
wake of C îlna's worst single sir I 

the crash of a  hesvlly- 
losded' transport plsn^ vesterdav | 
near Tslngtuo In which all 43 per
sons aboard, including three Amer-1 
lesno, were kUled.

At the same tlipe relaUvea oil 
71 parsons killed In three crashes 
near Bhanghai during aiChrUtmaaJ 
ava (Off demanded at a mass meet- 
Jnff that oIBclala of the two Chi
l i ^  alri'ngr Involved he punished | 
for neffllffenbe.

>“ tn *h- T-:- —

Blue Laliel Tomato JuU-c 
CempbelTs Vegetable Houp . . . . .
Camee Cleaner .........................
Khurflne 5111k........................
Borax ..................... .
Rice Krispicn........................-r. ■
Snow's Clnni Chowdt-r...............
HemOi Liquid or Pop der............

Sioinsarrd By Yankee Kitchen
llyirous................ ........... .......................... 8 o*. IBcs 8 o*. 4Sc
SliiionlE........................ V - •.................
Blue loibel Chlrkrn Dinners.................................................>57c

Deliver}' orders for Tuesdpy should be In before 6:80 Monday.

mc/ia ful Graceru vie.
IIAI 309 MAi N ' n

Regular $l0<d8- 
Regular $13.98. 
Regular $14.98. 
Regular $16.98. 
Regular $19.98. 
Regular $22.98. 
Regular $24.98.

Sale Prico .7 -; . .58.98
Sale Price. 
Sale Price. 
Sale Price. 
Sale Price. 
Sale Price,. 
Sale Price.

.$11.90 
...$12.00 
. ..$1.3.00 
...$16.00 
. ..$18.00 
...$19.00

^ R e g u la r  $8.98. 
Begtilar $4:98. 
Jlegular $5.98. 
Regular $7.98. 
Regular $8.98.

Sale P rice .. .  . . . .12.50 
Sale P H cer.~T .53 .50  
Sale P rice ...... .1 4 .0 0
Sale Price............$5.00
Sale - Price. . . .  i $5.00

SUITS BLOUSES
Regt^ar $85.00. 
Regular $39.98. 
Regular $46.00. 
Regular $49.98. 
Regular $55.(K).

Sale Price........ $24.00
Sale Price........ $28.00
Sale Price........ $34.00
Sale Prwo........ 5-37.00
Sale P r ic e . . . . .544.00

Regular' 52-98. 
Regular $8.98. 
Regular $4.98. 
Regular $5.98. 
Regular $7.98.

Sale P r ic e . . . * . . .$2.00 
Sale P r ic e . . .^...$3.00 
Sale Price..*.....$4 .00
Sale Price........... $4.50
Sale Price........... $5.00

.DIAL 4151
VPRTH O f POST O rriC L  ■ :w : BiOCK rRcB I - :a ' t

CHENILLE ROBES FLANNEL ROBES
Regular $10.98. 
Regular 512.98.

Sale P rice .. . . .  .58.00, 
Sale P ri(^ ..........59.00

Reguli^ 516.98. Sale Price........$13.00

Oue Croup o f S13«98 100% Wool Jat?kel8 Sale Price $9.00

. " I
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w n o —iwte
WUBO-1860 Toddy's Radio WOMB—u ia  

WTUT—IXM

Eastuni Btandari

4:06— <?>7:
WURC—House Party; News. 
WKNB—News; Guy Lombardo. 
W.ONS—Juke Box. 
t\THT—Tommy Bartlblt Shot*. 
W nC —Beckstegc Wife.

4:15—
WKNB—Andrews Bisters, 
w n c —Stella DalUs.

4:Sa—
WDKC—Hollywood Jackpot.
WONS—Adventure Parade.
WTHT—Norwood's Nonsense.
WTIC—Loreneo Jones.

4:6a-
WON8—Buck Rogers, 
w n c —Young Wldder brown.

WONS—Inside of Sports. 
W nC - Gilbert and Sullivan— 

Pianofore.
6:00—i—*

WDR<3~ Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—McOarry and hie

Mouae.
WTHT—Luni and Abner. .  
w n c —Cavalcade of America.

8:3

WDRC—World Neighbors. 
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Terry, 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 

otia-L
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Sky King.
W nO —Portia Faces Ufe. 

•:fO—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—CapUIn Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
w n o -J u it  Plain Bill.

6:4S—
WONS—Tom MX.
WTHT—Tenneaseo Jed. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
<:0O—

News on aU stations.
•:1S—

WDRC—Junior AchlevemenL 
WONS—Today In Sports: Musi

cal Roundup
WTHT—Candlelight and SUver. 
WTIC—Musical Appetlrers; U. 

S. Weather Bureau.
0:80—

WDRC—Red Barber.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Music.
w n c —Professor - Andre Schen- 
'ker. 

f:45—
WDRC—Robert Trout. News: 
WONS—Easy Aces.
WTIC—Lowell Thomas.

' WDRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton L?wls. Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7HS—
WDKC—Jack .Smith Show. 
irONS—Tello-Test.

-Earner Davis.
-News of the World.

7 :S0— ' ■
WDRC-Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Hetuy J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Jark Says ,“Ask Mo An

other.

WDRC—Joan Daria Show;
Newa

WONS—Case-Book of Gregory 
Hood.

WTHT—Dsshiet Hammet's Fat 
Man.

W n C —Barlow's Orchestra.

WDRO-Radlo Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Hestter. News. 
WTHT—Dark Venture.

'  w n c —Telephone Hour.
9:15—

WONS—Heal Stories from Real 
Ufe.

9:80—
WONS—Let's Talk about Auto

mobiles.
WTHT -Sammy Kaye, 
w n c —Victor Borge Show with 

Bennv Goodman.
9:45—

WONS- Guy Lombardo's Orch. 
19:00—

WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Esquire Fashion Pa

rade
WTHT—Doctors Talk It Over. 
w n C —Contented Program. • 

10:15—
WONS—Voice ot the Army. 
WTHT—Our Town and Social 

Security.
10:80—

WDRC—Sweeney and March. 
WONS—WONS String Sefe- 
• nade.
WTHT—Fantasy In Melody. 
W n C —Dr. 1. Q.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WDR<3—News; Footnotes. 
WONS—Les Elgart's Orchestra. 
WTHT—Evening Devotion, 
w n c —Harkness of Washing

ton.
11:30—

WDRC—Columbia Masterworks 
WONS—Art Jarrett's Orches

tra; News.
WTHT—Dance Orchestra. 
WTICL-Art Mooney'a Orch. 

13:00—
WDRC— Lew Diamond's Orch. 
WTIC- News; St. Louis Sere

nade. '
13:30—

WONS -Claude ThornhlU's Or
chestra.

WTIC—Presenting Ken Carson.

What You May Expect 
In Radio During Year

(Eastern Standard Time) - ington - Philadelphia-New York- 
New York, Jan. 6—(/P|— This | Schenectary circuit, 

being, the start of the first full. Color Television—Situation here 
week of the New Year It could be not yet fully clear, but Immediate 
just the place to sit back and try 1 prospects are It will continue ex- 
to visualize what 1917 might have ' perimental. at least to a large ex- 

..... I tent. ' Differences within the in
dustry over Its status an import
ant factor, with the question as to

In store for radio's world. Well. ' 
maybe not everything, but In cer
tain respects. Such m :

Broadcasting—Networks to run 
along in just about the same ten
or as before with regular - stand- 

' bys like current comedians and 
others, but with nothing particu
larly startling in prdsepet. More 
standard stations to be in opera
tion than ever before, as the four 
netw’orks Increase their list of 
affiliates above the present grand 
total of more than 900.

Radio sets—The year should see 
the end of the war-created dearth 
In all tyes of home receivers, from 
table models to elaborate combin
ations, estimated production to 
run at least 13,000,000.

FM—This sound service In the 
higher frequencies Is finally ex
pected to hit its stride, with the 
effects of ..Its lapse for the war 
finally disappaering. More and 
more stations should be getting 
under way as the months pass, 
with new areas being tapped.

Television—The experts say this 
should be television's first real 
season despite advances already 
made. Number of stations —right 
now there are 10. In six comiqunl- 
tI6a—to show an Increase As.cities 
like Detroit get their first look 
at radio pictures. Network ex
tension in prospect, with Boston 
the first to be added to the Wash-

commercial operation awaiting 
Federal Communications Commis
sion decision. The commis.sion 
resumes its hearings on the sub
ject in New York at the newly set 
date of January 37.

Busy December 
At Vet Center

0vep 600 Different 
tyoblems . Handled 
Diikfing Month Here

, \ . -------
The nitmUi of December proved 

a busy ona for the Veterans' Serv
ice Center.NMajor Nathan B. Gat* 
chell reportM today that the 
CJenter had mmdled 611 different 
veterans' promems during the 
month, equal to the total of the 
month of July, \

Major Gatchell ''^ ted  that the 
largest number, of. questions In
volved Insurance reinstatements 
and conversions. Thls^^s caused, 
he said, by a mlsunWrstandlng 
over the deadline for reinstating 
lapsed policies withoutNphyslcal 
examination. Many of the eterans 
were under the Impression, that 
the deadline was Dercmbe'r 31, 
while it is actually JanuarAsi. 
Other large items on the Cemer 
list were terminal leave questlom, 
most of which ‘were simple sn^ 
took little time and schooling. ' 

Alajor Gatchell stated thaj the 
numbei of cases submitted to the 
Center arc controlled by deadlines 
on the various veterans' rights, 
school vacations and seasonal prob
lems. Right now, he said, there 
were a gi4at many seasonal lay
offs on the "on the job training" 
program, which were causing an 
upheaval In that Une. .

F o u r  P e r s o n s

B l a z e  V i c t i n i s

(Continued (ram Page Uno>

tions of other Goora near the 
dumb-waiter shaft. ̂  More than 20 
pieces of fire apparatus, five .am
bulances, a hospital disaster unit 
-and a police emergency squad re
sponded to the alarms.

More Than 40 Firemen 
Injured o r  Collapse

San Franciscot Jan. 6—<iP)— 
Nearly half of San Francisco's fire 
fighting equipment was called out 
yesterday to light a lower Market 
street five alarm fire which 
wrecked the Interior of the three- 
story Hansford building and caused 
the Injury or collapse from smoke 
of more than 40 firemen. . Damage 
was estimated at upwards of $200,- 
00? .

Thirty-one of the firemen went 
to the emergency hospital, al
though few were held for more 
than a few hours.

“Toughest Fire”  in 10 Veara
Fed on quantities of hemp and 

seeds stor^  In the building base
ment and whipped by freakish 
winds which swirled clouds of 
heavy black smoke back Into the 
street, the blaze was characterized 
by department chiefs as the 
"toughest San Frsnslco fire" in 10 
years.

Four hours after the first alarm,

at 12:80 p. m. (p *t.l. the Oames 
were brought under controL 

Fire Chief Albert Sullivan said 
he suspected arsonists might have 
set the firs. Inasmuch at two minor 
flrea yesterday In tha same dis
trict both definitely ‘ were tnchn- 
diary in origin.

S u d d e n  S n o w

S t r i k e s  E a s t

(OonUoiied from Pkga One)

and Oregon, breaking a long cold 
snap. Utah and Idaho warmed 
up somewhat after near-gero and 
sub-xero weather.

Frigid Blasts Cause 
Death and SuffM ng

Londoh,* Jan. " Frigid
blasts spread a xrlde belt of cold 
over Europe today causing death 
and suffering and a heavy drain 
on short fuel stocks.

Suffering was intense ih Berlin, 
where a bitter east wind sent the 
temperature plunging to two be
low zero. The City Statistics bu
reau said It was the coldest winter 
jnee 1940-41.

Snow—the first since 1942— 
bl^keted Rome. Children, many 
of t̂hem poorly clad for sweh 
weather, sletld^ down the seven 
hills of the Eternal City.

Faitolly Freeses to Death
A fanniy of seven frose to death 

at Clvlda(e, in northern Italy. 
There wei^ two deaths at Milan. 
Carnia reported several fatalities.

Suburban London, )rith a low of 
25 degrees, vkas the coldest apot 
in Britain. Snow fell throughout 
England and Wales Electric com
panies warned hd^holdera of Im
pending-five and ̂ 0 per cent cuts 
in oirrent. Man^ British homes 
are heated solely by\electriclty.

Snowman ProveaV AMw

Chickgo — — Polito Sergt. 
Frank Sheehan dispatclied two 
officers to a North 'Stat^ street 
address, declaring he had k tele
phoned complaint that "theVe’a a 
snowman blocking a sewez or 
something." The officers foundXthe 
sewer'sH right—the Sewer Com  
tail lounge. They found Ufe snow
man, too—propi^ In the doorway 
When they tried to move the snoW' 
man it shook itself. "Just fell 
asleep here where It was warm," 
said the erstwhile snowman.

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
Carefully Compounded

A r th u r  D r i i ; ;  S to re s
845 Main SL Tel. S800

MARIAN

ANDERSON

W E W ILL R EPA IR  
YOUR CAR—r o w !
And Yqa May Pay Later !

WE PICK UP A M ) DELIVER!

G ENERAL REPAIR  WORK . . .  INCLUDING 

BRAKES — IGNITION — STEERING 

A FULL LINE  OF ESSO PRODUCTS

TIR E S TUBES IIA 'ITERIES

BROAD ST L SE T  
MOTOR SA LES

325 BROAD S T R E ^ ' * TELEPHONE 3926

1937
CHEVROLET PANEL
Good Urea, good mechanical 

conditloa. Bai^ialn! 885K

1939 I'/j-TON 
CHEVROLET CHASSIS
Can be used with dump body.. 

Big 7.00x30 tirra.

Union Motors, Inc.
137 SPRUCE ST. TEL. 5588

P. O. Receipts. 
For Year Drop

But Last Month Ex* 
cceded * Same Month 
Last Year bj>$417.41

17)0 receipts at the Manchester 
Post Office for the month of De
cember, 1946, exceeded December,
1945, by $417.41. The receipts for 
the entire jresr, however, showed a 
decrease of $10,704.43. This was 
to be exfiected aa mailing letters to 
men In the service fell off decidedly 
after V-J Day In 1945.

TTie total receipts for December.
1946. were $23,814.51 and for De
cember, 1946. $33,731.02. .Receipts 
for the entire year of 1945 were 
$177,365.84 while 1946 receipts to
tal $166,560.93.

Interesting figures show that the 
last three months of 1946 again In
dicated an Increase in the receipts 
of the office as during CJctOber, No
vember. and December there was 
an Increase In total receipts of 
$2,423.42.

L a w  t o  A v o i d

S | i^ ik c 8  U r ^ e f l

(Ooatlaoed from Page One)

first and then study other propo
sals more leisurely.

3. House Republican leaders de
termined to move fast to change 
the labor laws but had not decided 
whether ,to follow the Senate 
strategy and give an Immediate 
gr^n light to a revised case bill. 
^8. Congresatonal Democrats were 
split. Borne joined the Republican 
lesders'ln seeking new labor legls-

\

starts to 
and It 
inff action 
dlstrosa
white |KW si

chest and back 
with comforting 
,ub at bedtime. It 

(nstantly . .  . 
Its fine aooth* 
lOurstorsUsra

' V K » 5

latlon. Others, like Senator Wsg-* 
ner (D-NYl, "protested sjMlnst 
“ entl-lsbor" proposals 'and -Wgan 
trying to strengthen eoilcctlve> 
bargaining as a meant of reducing 
strikes.

rPuMIc Bill of Rights'* Basis
The “ public protection" bill In

troduced by Herter And four other 
Republicans la based on a proposal 
for a “ public bill of rights" made 
last spring by Biimner Bllchter, 
Hsrx'ard labor 'economist.

The four .other sponsors are 
Representatives Auchlhcloss (NJrT 
Clifford Ca»e (NJ). Hale (Me), 
and Hrseiton (Mass).

Under the bill, whenever the 
president decided that a labor dis
pute threatened • "public health or 
safety" he would Issue an order 
against a strike of lockout'. TTie 
union and con)psny then amild be- 
compelled to submit their dispute 
to an arbitration board.'Any viols- 
tion of the president's order would 
be punishable by means of con
tempt of court actions.

Burr Elected 
Head of i^oup,,

I x i r a l  ‘ N iirn e ry m a n  I m 
C hoHpn l* reH i(lrn i r t f 

N a t in ii i i l  O r g a n iz a t io n

W o R t p I l i l l  C l i o k r s  

I l i m s H f  l o  D e a t h

Nuern)>erg, Jan. 6 (/D-- Karl 
Westphal, one of 16 former offi
cials In the Nazi Ministry of Jus
tice who were indicted on war 
crimes charges Saturday, stran
gled hlmself’'to death with a wool
en scarf In hla. Nuernberg jail cell 
yesterday. He waa the fourth 
prominent Nazi to commit sulolde 
In the jail.

An official announcement aalti 
that Westphal tied one end of.h'Ui 
acarf around an Iron bar and the 
other around hla neck. Hd stood 
on a suitcase, kicked It over and 
choked to death.

At a nieetfng of the Ornamental 
Growers Association held at the 
Hotel New Yorker, New York City 
on Saturday, Charles'S. Burr, head 
of the Burr Nurseries, was electetl 
president of the nstionsl group.

The Ornsmentsl Growers Asso
ciation hss a membership o f 37 
the foremost ornamental tree and 
khnib growers of tlir United 
States.

Last July Mr. Burr was elected 
president of the Wholesale Fruit 
‘Tree Growers Association which 
eomprisea 32 of the leading fruit 
tree growers throughout the eoun- 
try.

Manchester la becoming known- 
In all parts of the union through 
the activities of the local nurser-,j  ̂
les.

z :

WAIT
But I)Qn*̂ l Wait fnr 
Yrtiir Printing NffiIs

For Prompt Sen-Ice 
See

Henry T. Becker
Printer

13 Waddell Rd. Tel. 2*2381

ernse m m
miUUIKOOD..,
This (rest mwllctite is /arnoa* to 
relltte pain, mttous dtatrCM sdO 
weak, ‘drossMl out' rrstlrw fe*lln4«. 
of ‘cvnsin days'—when due u> (une- . 
tkHial mommy dUturlstnees

-  YOUH GHII.D 
PHtrKMiRAPHED 

1^ YOUR o WN HDDIE 
'JOSEPH VDAMS 

Telephone 'I Vl'W  y

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Comoony
S31 Main Street T e l $295 «r 1*1057

- Oppoaile the Armory

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Storting A t 7 :3P P. M* 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 Pa M.

Admifislon 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEOAI.S

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

y c if
jrt€9€if is . r r .

DOifBLE
P R m erm

WHILE WAinSQ far 
your Jww Dodge or Phrm* 
euth, yon still need safety 
and comfMrt in yonr peom 
ant car . . .  and you naed 
lo preoerro Its hlghaet 
cash valoo, too.'

When did yon last hava 
yonr motor tuned? Brakoa 
Inspected? Dectrlcal and 
cooling aystoms ax* 
amined? Wheels aligned? 
Stoerinf chechod?

Drive In today or to* 
morrow and lot's talk it 

Vvor. Whatever it costs 
now won't ko wasted 
when trading Ham cmnaa.

Solimcnc & Flagg, Ine.
084 Orator SL 
Servira EatraaMi

TsL 8181 
Otoatt Straat

D O D G E  • P l V m O U T H
DO D r. ( j,.i, Hair'd T W i.(. K

ON THE

TEIEPHONE
HOUR

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENOUND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY AND 

t h e  B i l l  SYSTEM

baffar whan anfargad 
—omt wa’re oquippad 
to do the work prempf. 
hr Odd carafuRy. WaY 
ba glad to show yoo 

•ompU ralorgaaiawti.

r m t C R l F T I O M  FHASMACV
‘♦Ol MAINSTHf rT ' MANCKCZTEH

e m m sH O P

Dilworth-Comell Post
No. 102

AM ERICAN LEGION
\ ■ 'A

Presents a
\

19474
of a

TUESDAY, M ARCH 11, 1947

WE HA VE THE
eP ‘ 6  fo r  $1.00

Prizes For Sellers O f Greatest Number O f Tickets:
First Prize $50.00 Second Prize $30.00 Third Prize $20.00

— ................. ■ ' ' i n i ' ,  . . I I /  l l  I I ■ M ............. . I l l  ............................................ ... ...................................................................................................................  •_ '  l ' —

Car Now On Display! At Moriarty Bros.
S 315 Center Street '

‘  1 .
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J iBaurlyrstrr 
I CoMitufi r̂raii

, ruirt.i»M*D H> ru*
:/ UWAU> PRtWTlNO Ol».. INU 
 ̂, , U «KkmII ttr««t

Hafl«t>Mlti. Conn.
THUH»k rCKOUHON 

Oen*i*l Manat*'
I MiiMHia Ofinbai im

PuM»n^ B**rr
■MMaaav aiM Hnl'tajrs Bntcrad at tn* 

at Manrb.at*t. C*aa.. •# 
ft; te<i»na Oa** MaM Mali*'. _______ _

_K #  ' tlTMtf.’KlWlON RATS*

ft; I f  P*t montti kr Ma<̂  ................ • .

»• D«l<«*r*« t»n* T »»' ........ ;  * J
' Waatarn iA*t*» *no
o HKMHfcM ur
f  THE AJlHu« laTI«;n PKIWS I

TM Aaaoe«at*fl Pr**» '» •tr'u*'**'!' 
*nt<l*«o to »•*» <*■* "> rarubfication oi 
aH i**wa d'***let*a» er*0"l*« tn.'t ot

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N C  H K R A L U ,  M A N C H E S T E R .  O U N N .  M O M > A T .  J A N U A K T  6 , 1 9 4 J

I f*at an tvi-ll an ho t mtld. thry war*
‘Korkvilleritinff chftnH'ft. prerlw ly thi»|

br the »mbiUon of Ih. aafre
p tn y *  mlda»* ot th* road le.d*rn j8*n.te. wouw b.*ak thetr ----------------------------------

-  ........ " z r r ' District Meetat Waahlrtirton. and althoiitti in. j  - ........-  — ....... •  tradttt.ni
noia« mav b* Ipudaat trom' la.U. i aK«ir.« • n.vo,ita w r ^ n  
aatrrmea of party Iboupht. what'want to p,.-*rvo bat I*. *v*n j 

la llkrlv to l»ai- pnTtoiin to ther.i than that

othf^'M er*«'t*« In «ni» l»P«> ana 
alae ItMIh* lor*' n#«» pui»''*l>*« h*'*-

actually happen*
anc* itaelf down the middle, until 

jtha IneMtablc taak of poat-reform 
readjuntinent ha* l>ccn arctim- 
pliahed.

., B w efi In Greenland

It la •*!* niaftaaine NewawecK 
which, no f.nr aa w* know, la the nhould picna for a hnal^clnton. 
lirnt American aource to throw -  ‘
light on our iinpleaaantneaa with 
the nation of Denmark over the 
queation of American haaen on the 
Daninh territory of flrrenlanil.
New* about American baaen 
abroad.' or American effortn to

ovci one .indlvidi.al..
It would not tie aiirprialng If. no 

niattcr what " the atate of hi* 
health. Mr. BIIIk) nhould take a 
very long time In retuintnB to 
Wanhliiglon. eapei lally aince the 
«'onipnimliie extemla him hi* sal
ary, which he would loae if he

Bolton

lepaiig W’cre made land the two 
planes took off again.

William W. .Wusrliko 
The funeral of William M. 

Muschko. son of Atichael and Mar-| 
ion Rare Muschko, of SS Prospect 
street who died Friday at hla home! 
waa held this afternoon at the 
White Funeral Home. Rev. Fred-; 
ertek Dyckmah, pastor of the i 
Rockville IklethMlst church o ffi-1 
elated. Burial waa -In the Rast 
cemetery. Atanrhestef. He waa 
born in Memphis. Tenn. Benidea' 
his parent*, he leaves a aiatcr,| 
Donna Linda; hla maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Hra’ Homer Race 
of Portland’,’* and his paternal 

Rockville. Jan. ft (Hpeciali — grandparents. Mr. and Mra. Jacob 
.About aeyenty-ftve members ^f i nf Ma.icheater.
the L«glon and Auxiliary, Includ- .T ” '*
Ing Department Commander Loula - street has been committed tof.Tol- 
Clievaller and other guests attend- ' l*bd Jail for 30 days on a charge 
ed the January meeting of the ■ " " " - " 'P iw * -  He was before the 

. .....i. 1 . . . I court several weeks ago and placed
jk .uirth d.atrict American Legion | on probation on condition that he 
j and Auxiliary held In Rockville | support hla family.

Of Vets (groups
m

Rorkvillr legion ami 
Auxiliary Art aa ihr 
Ifoala al Smaiona

South Church 
Guest Speaker

Rev. W. H. Bath, For- 
nirr Paator, Prearhea 
On Next Sumlav

W h a t  I t  M 4 a n B

Unionization o f Foremen

Rev, W'Ullam H. Bath, minister
ot the South Methodist church j or foremen, under the Wagner Act. 
Iftl.Vlft will be the guest preacher 
at the service in South church next

By N an »M  ta lk e r  ‘

the Supreme Court soon will take •]-{,« United States Court o f Ap« 
A hand In the hot controversy over peals fpr the W itrlct of Columb'ft 
the rights of supervisory workera. recently said In ft decision It

This is A problem that haa sim- 
' mered along for years. Often 

„  . , Ml I It neared the boiling point reault-
Sunday morning The occasion will atrlkea. One rash Of
be an annlveraar>' aeivice mkrklng superviaor strikes put a big ciimp

agreed with the NLRB that It waa 
unlikely that coal mine foremen, 
working underground with min' 
era, would fail to exercise safety 
precautiona If tha foreman and 
miners all were membera of thd

Joseph T. LeBond. 20. of Rau , ^hc 21at dedici(tion of the preaent • in'the nation’* production right In same union.

All ngat* of TaeuM'Cat'oe ol •P*c'*'
t  N V a 'S^*"'®* gain or retain base*, aa In Ireland
E* t  lac. _______ i and the Axores and now in Green-

L
PuM'sMra Raaraaaalal'*** J '  

Julius Mataew* ftoec’*' AgaiwT -  « *  
Toih Cb*eac ■ 0*«r»d •"* ftoates-

, The. Home Economics Commit 
tcc of B«iIton Grange will meet' on Sunday affemoon. At the Joint ' 
this evening al the home of the meeting the Department Com-
chaliman. Mra. Fred Mohr of , the Auxil- ■ . I m  connection
North Bolton for the piirpoM o f , wjth the Christmas shop at the 
sewing article* for the Jalr to be I Facility In Newington
held next September. The mem-1 u , -.Rinded those oreaent that rne roiiowing announcement i._.., . ------------   ̂ .
bers plan to make this a weekly ; veteran* In the ' h*«» «"•<>* hy the Town Board of I '*** of the choir twroty-one year* wnUng the. boaa. o fte^  hayhig

— , — u -Mui-M . ago taking tha solo Tarts.MEMWSH Aliun 
aRCUI-ATIUSE

EimBAU

-Tba Htfalo mating Oompaar. 1" ^  
•sftSUttifts fto BfiftnciftI

traagraaaioal areor* laaeansg, ^  
rertlaeeieate «a Tk* Maiwheal*' B»a- 
B'at Heraia.___________ _______

Monday, January’ *

T h e  RepoM kan  .Mission

affair anil each person may make
whatever articles ‘ hey wish; pot , Washington and urged the 
holder*, aprons, stuffed aniinala. *  wi*

j land. seldom acema to come 
'through regular new* rhaiinels 
To the contrary, nettx of what 

I may seem to tome like American 
imperlatlam abroad always *eema 
to come from roundabout sources, 
so that It I* not at all surprising 
that moat Americana should be ig
norant of how, their own country M ". Keeney Hwfehinaon.

/  ... .. co-chairman: Mrs. Arthur Pinney.
muat appear to other nation*. Anthony Maneggia. Mi*.

In the case of Greenland, we jphnMaaaey. Fred Mohr and Max- 
posaeaaed dining the war, wealh- well Hutchinaon.

Tlw new Republican Congica* i ff station and airport facilities in _  Paat” *^aaUw'**of Bolton 
has many problema, many oppor-j by agreement with ^ 1*1 prortde*^the program World War II veterans la coming
tunities, many potential divisions government of Denmark. When . 1 ,_

South Coventry

South Church ediflee laat autumn. 
This service ha* been arranged by 
the Anniversary Committee of 21 

, of w’hlch Thomas J. Rogers la 
! chairman, and Mra. Edwin H. 
I Brown chairman of this. program. 
I Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., will be 
in charge'of the service.

The South Church Ctioir under 
the direction of George O. Ashton 
wrill present music especially ar>

House of Ri-presentativea and Sen 
ngton and urged th<

I members to contact .their repre- *a of January 1. UM7: The basic
group will be welcomed by the 
chairman and the rest of her com-

the middle of the war. Foremen's I'nions Are OM
The basic problem is this: Can There Is nothing particularly 

the gflvemment force employers new about' foremen having aepa* 
to bargain .collectively with labor rate union* of their own or, for 
unions representing their super- that matter, being members of a 
viKoiy employes? union to which rank • and - filft

It la well establlahed tbat the workers belong.
Wagner Act permit* the govern-; Thla haa been going along for 
ment to require employera to bar- 1 *ome time In many craft unk>na 
gll|in with rank-and-file workera. in the maritime, printing, metal 
Bill superviaor* exerclae a part and building trades, with employ 

The following announcement ha*, ranged for thla service with nolo-1 of roanagemcht'a function, repre- era bargaining with thb foremen..
’ . * - “  • • - After frequent change* of mind,

a’-t.in.ti II • 1 11 •-••‘ ••■a iii®̂  aoiu ijariii. power to, hire or fire other The NLRB aaya It recognlaed a
r « « I l y  Dinner S^kera. ,  | foreman can have W agnS Ac]

i All membera of the church have j Ambiguity lu lnw  , bargaining protection when or»
The Wagner Act contains these; ganized Into their owm union' or

! .vhen organized Into the same 
' union with the regular workers.

gather for the noon meal In the ' elude any employe • • *”  iThe NLRB aaya It recognlaea aft
Inlng hall. Dlshea may be kept 2. "Th* term 'employer' In- 

• eludes any person acting In the
directly

Anyone w'l'hlng to join the g,nt,tive« when the various Sills i •**X*hning safary Tor all teacher* I bring their dinneretc . . ............................... , .
«.m ruM oi'action . He iTsoO per annumy’for church. an* "following the ; two d^nUlona: .
amnocF <h. I 1 i tcn monUis of service. ss comnsred morning worahlp the famille* ahall 1- TTie term employe shall In-

witblft Uael'» It  wrill ftnd Itaelf uklng over Iheae faiilitlea, we j 
plaguad by presidential ambt-1 promtaed to bAd them only for the 

'Uons. It  wrill find itself torrt be-' question of danger to both na- 
twaen Us owm general ambition. uona. Now. however, we a re , 
for iMft and Us obUgatlon to do ' being slow to give them up. It  ̂
wimt Is best for the country now, seems, to the contiarv, in fact.' 
and neit always, partaapw will U <>* that is'e arc going ahead la'lth 
abla to bannontae 'xhat may be . plant for the permanent eatabllah-; 
best for the country with the nilea nient of American weather and air 
of luaaiiWinttal poiiUcs. How we.l stations on Greenland 
It deaai both Tor the country and To date, at any rate. Danish re-, 

‘ for itself in Iftftft, depends upon  ̂qursU that we evacuate and tur:i 
many factors, many of which w ill' these farllitlea over to Danlali | 
ba.determinsd by the poUclea and ; management have met with the i 
ambitiOM of spacUU indivldualA. irold shoulder at Washington.

But for all thla, tba general role I SignlOcantly enough, oftr pren- 
o f thU Arat Republican Oongreas! cnee in Greenland waa ignored oy j 
In atztccn yean can be-summa- ‘ Secretary of state Byrnes wihen.

at the regular meeting to be held 1 I*'* aa la also the Soldiers
Fridayv evening at the Community Sailor* and Marines Fund of the 
Hail. There will be pot lurk re- atat^- /
freahmenta. Before separating for'^^differMt

Bolton Grajige will a|>oiiH(>r an-^aeasionA a Safety Klim sponsored 
other In a aerie* of Military Whists I by the American Legion was 
oh. Wednesday evening at the j shown by Henry Murphy of this

among the most Important mesa-I • « '^ ‘ce. a* compared morning w o ^ lp
line* are the bill that Terminal i previously offered, pro- gather for the noon meal
Leave Bond* be Cashed; and ,  | t h a t  teacher* with prevlqua 
change in the 
limit of 1200
training programa ,n ^onneciicm i ^  ^
the question of the Bonus for ‘ - . "  . .

entry Board of Education, with
the Board reserving the right to i greetings from Or. Bath and brief | the 
Increase the amount in exception-1 announcements about the plans of I meant superviaors 
ally outstanding caaea and also - the ' Anniversary committee of 2 1 1managamanL 
that each teacher furnish eiddence will be given. — ' In thla flah-or-fowl

n ilin ro f th. retiin* •»« *«owed adjustmenU h®t through the morning hour in j eludes any peraon acting
e„-“  t«rma of alich experience. An- the kitchen. T h e  committee will Interest of an employer,

i„  .M IncramenU of $100 per annum.! aer\e a aoup for all children pres- or Indirectly • •
j inatead of $50. will be given to ent and tea and coffee for the ' Labor maintains that "any em-

ployc" meana that supervisors are

einployer faces n »n y  difficultlel * 
in bargaining with foremen but 
that adequate safeguards can b* 
written into contracts.

Packard Makeia Appeal 
The case coming up before theeach .teacher employed by the Cov- ndiilts. Fallowing the dinner m  in -,. . ___ ___________„  _

~ formal hymn alng will be hela, and 1 Included. Management claims that  ̂supreme Court Involves the Pack-
- "employer ” definition clearly Motor C o . and the Foremen’s

are part of 

debate, the

Association of America, an Inde
pendent jinlon. The NLRB ruled 
that the union had the right to

of aaMafactory growth In aervice. i Special recognition of the more Supreme Court haa agreed t o ' bargain 'for the company's super-V I taa»ai.̂ M' aâ .̂  — — —.... a*..-.  e*^ .̂ a  ̂ _ ^  ̂ m ^ _ __  ̂ ^

Community Hall. Mias Florence 
Sinter of Rockville will, be in 
charge and In sedition to refresh- 
menta there will be prizes for the 
high and low scorer. These parties 
have beeji .'ttnirtlng a good ntten- 
danre.

The Mello-Tone* will provide the

Limitation o f the Increment ob' 
tainable. In terms of the training 

tbe ' of the teacher ia indicated aa fot- 
{ lows: For leas than four years of 

. .  ... ,, , , .. 'training. $2,400; the old schedule
At the meeting of tl^  Auxiliary, I $l.g00; for Bachelor s de-

city who.U connected with 
State Highway Department.

I repoi la Were presented for the 
I past month and It waa voted to 
' send the District President Mrs.
I Florence Trudeau of Willlmantic 
land the secretary Mrs. Alice 1 the requested period^ returns’ V t

gree, $23<Hi old $2,000; Master’s 
degree, $3,000. old $2,200. A teach
er requesting a leave of absence, 
who returns to the system after; South Chur.h'hutTor’hlTcoii^^^

than 200 members of South church 
who have been In the membership 
for more than 25 years is to be 
made at this Family Day occasion.
At the close of the brief program, 
persons will have the opportunity
of visiting throughout the church, passed by the .last' Congress 

Dr. Bath will be remembered not vetoed by President Tniman. 
only for his splendid leadership o f ' The argument has nothing to

hear a key case and a number o f , Rigors. The Court of Appeals af- 
member* of the Incoming Con-; firmed this decislofi, and the com-
gress have declared Intent of 
d r a f t i n g  clartfjrlng legialation. 
Such a provision was contained 
in the Case strike-control hill

but

abouL tn large part, regard- 
ot the fact that a man named

Our Interest In base* In Green
land lx  of cmirse, Uie same intei>

the Fifth and Sixth Graders visit 
the library from 1:15 to 2:15, with 
the Seventh and Eighth Graders 
coming from 2:15 until 3. Mr*. 
Thumua Bentley, librarian, ia aa- 
alated by older girls aa helpers 
during the pupil visit in,'' hour*. 
The library remains open “ until 
5:30 each Wednesday afternoon. 
Providing the weather permits,

____  the Bookmobile will make its Jan-
U ha had hean re-elected, 'would  ̂RusslA (Greenland will be In the', uary Dip.
“  ^  . 1  ^iddia of th. natural oath of coil-i following is a partial list of thehav* boon forcad into a graat por- mkWl*. of the natural path oi con j recently added to
tion ot the New Deal concept that I Hie two nations, our library and ready for lending;
government had to assume. ne«v, Interezt in Greenland Is part '.•!. For Younger Children; Antique 
raanonalhllltif for the welfare of »Air absorbing Interr^ in the mill- Cat. Bradway; Mike Mulligan and 

 ̂ i tsry development >  all those' W* Steam ShoveL Burton; Bright
Thooa who happen to be plac*d | northern regions which lie be- 

In charge of such a reform perloJ j »ween ua ami Russia. That Inter- 
tn history do not alwaj’s act with **"® proving of

music for round and square dances i ‘ P® period, returns at
on Saturday. January 25 when the , National ^ fense , the level of the >e^n g  salary
Home Economics committee atarU (;"«*. „ ‘>«'»^Hhout Increment. The adoption
monthly dance*. The dances will held at tire Hotel Taft In New of the new schedule does not ro
be held the last Saturday of each Haven on kebruary tat. J duce any teacher’s present salary

 ̂ R«frefthmentJ‘ were served by < nor snail it be Increased more than
Isadiefi of Nt ItfaurU ê membera of Stanley Dobom Unit 11300 during any one year, in the

The I.4.diea of St. Maurice will No. 14 of this city. District Com- | p erl^  of adjustment to the salary 
., meet Monday. January 13 at the ■ mander Charles Forsythe of Som-1 schedule. Local teschere are being

'  - .............  given an increase of $300 to cover
any general current economic con
ditions for the annual period; how
ever. the Increase for next year,

«nonth. I Ruiiil^ StVr LodV* IOOF"ar"'’the
Nrw Jiivrnlle Hooka > ip«»cting to be held thia evening

Bolton Library norv servos four | with Grand Master Edward Hoff- 
of the eight gradea each Wednea- | mnn apj alaff in charge. Other 
day afternoon. Divided Into groiipn

riaed in kn hlatodgkl fkahion in the cloainf houra of the —  . a au 4 . *
------------: ---------- tba United Nation. Gen-) Mrs Giovanni Pe«:e of , presided at the joint aerelon.

^which dlmtitiabea importanc* aran* «  uia unirea xtreet. The meeting .late of ■ l.O.O.F. InatallatloB
of any Indhridusls or amMtiona. j ersl Aaasmbiy, he losde his osUn-1 I, ,, changed I Edward F. Charter of ElUngton
What is BOW opening is. in a iiprd, I sihly frank snd reveSMng apeecn , to the second Monday of each ; will be insUlled aa Noble Grand of 
one Ot those pertoda of adjust-‘ about the strsngtb and location oi 
mont after reform which ia a typt-1 American troop* abroad. He did 
cal feature o f the American ay*- ; not choone to mention the l.flOti 
teni, perhaps, for that matter, of : troops we have In Greenland.

'auiy other human ayslem. j Hera, In this case. American
‘The New Deal era Juat close-i 1 pcllcy aeemn to he in danger of 

was an era of reform. It was ra-1 developing conUrapt for the rec- 
form kmg overdue. It waa r*-lcfni«®d sovereignly of a small na- 
form which would have had to Hon

do with the right of foremen to 
Ity activities during the last World j join a union. There is no law 
War.. Mrs. Bath will accompany ' against that, 
him to Manchcater for thla occa- ' i f ,  \ TechntenI Point
•*®"- ’fhe question Involves whether

..........  I have the same rights aa
Cj .  _  n a  a i rsnk-snd-fUe workers under the
J ^ C O l l lS  P l a n n i n g  Wagner ACL particularly that

~  I law’s requirement that tniployers 
r '« i i* s a a * 7a 1 m ust bargain with unions once 

n p o r i s  f  . a i r i l i v a i , ^een propeny cerUfled
a ______  ' as bargaining agents by the Na-

The Manchester District Boy i Honsl Labor Relations .Boart. 
will be $300 over the ten months Scouts are planning a Winter I Unions long have eyed the field 
service period. Special considers- i Sports Carnival to be held at Cen- ®I probably several million super- 
Uon will also be given on Individual j ter Spring* January 25th. I f  con- 
ouhiH for special aaaignment. All dition* do not permit on thia date, 
teacher* under regular appoint-. it will be held on February 1st. A

viaory w’orkers aa worth organize 
ing. John L. Lews has been par- 

ManagemenL on

\ MM OC UM ikCX Ulkl m nlkli MinFa •■i»w "••■••a*
'HaanevaR kappaoad to be electad! *•! s ’* ift permanent baaeq in 
prestdent in ItSt. Even Hoover, j Iceland. Ift the future war with

......... ... ...... ............ . „  ticularly active
offH-ers to be inntalled include vice ; ment shall be entitled to allowance i program of skating and skiing i th* other hand, feels that Its fore- 
Krand. Merle T>1er; recording see- of full salary, for five days (not i events has bceri planned The Car- ahould be kept free o f what
retary Everett. C. Siq|th; financial 
secretary, Albert A. ScHmelake, 
and treasurer, David Gilpin. The 
appointive offtcera will be an-

l!
perfect wisdom, 
make mlstakea.

Frequently, they 
Usually, aome of

r4*

some embarraasment to ua In our 
normally friendly relations with' 

them become fanatics who do not • f^nsda, from whom we are re
know when or how to atop, and j portrdiy aeelilng a program of 
who tend to cany their reform; mUiUry .•.operation on Canadian

soil in the far north. Canada’s re-
^ lion  aeema to be that It want* Mohiciina, Cooper; Black Stallion 
to do iiothlng’ to pliue Itself In tii" RcluniH, Farley; Jerry Foster- 
middle of any roiillU'l h.*twcen the Salesman. Ferpia; Smokey, James; 
United States an.l Rua.sla. *' '

April, deAgcIi; Strawberry Girl, 
Lemaky: Back to School with Bet
sey, Haywood; Two and Two are 
Four. Haywood; Betaey and Billy, 
Haywood; Hl-Barnev, McSwIggen; 
,Stuart Little, White.

For the older girl*: lTnder»lo<Hl 
Betsey, Campfleltl: Going on Six
teen. Cavanna; Bramble Bu*h. 
Dixon: The Moffat*. Eat'*; Bread

. . . . .  - , - ............. ........planned. ...v. .w—-
cumulative) for ahaenc* due to per-' nival 1* under the direction of As- 
ronal nines* or quarantine for one ' alatartt District Chairman Edward 
day for each .vear of local service! Dlk and Norman Osborne, 
to a maximum of twenty days in i The Boy Scout* will have the 

nnunced at tonight’s meeting. Fol-1 “ "Y schrol year for illneaa, and opportunity to get instruction in
lowing the meeting ref reahmenl*. ■*"" H>excwd in the aggregate „  „,en „  ,
will be aerve<l. i ‘•"Y" •®'’ *̂* ,̂'*.**V* ®f, “  ch.-hice to posa teats for the Skiing

Refresher Courae ' Merit Badge. *nrirrwirr i  iiuntr -ph* annual meeting of the Bohth ________________
A refresher Cotirae for Nur.aea Dlmock Memorial Library wUl ^

Aide* will start this evening atjheld In the reading room January Vi/gtoic F n r t  
the Auxiliary Rooms of the Rock-114. at S p.m., for the presentation ^  v e n  
ville City Hospital. The courae has of reports and consideration of 
been arranged by Mr*. Lebbeu* the acts of it* officers and trustees.
Blaaell, chairman of the Nurses The election of (niateea and ad- 
Alde committee of the Rockville dUlonal members will also take

It calls a danger that unionised 
foremen wSl! be more "loyal" to 
their uniona than to their bosses.

The unions pooh-pooh Indus
try’* argument that supervisors

pany is appealing to the high 
court. '

In former years, with a differ
ent set of members, the NLRB 
ruled that foremen’s unions. In 
order to be organized under 
terms of the Wagner Act, had te 
he distinct and separate from 
rank-and-fU* uniona.

Laat March, the NLRB changed 
its mind, saying foremen could be 
represented by rank • and • file 
unions, aa well as by Independent 
union*.

This case, involving a branch of 
Lewis’ A F L  mine workera and 
the Jones and Laughlln Steal 
Corp., is again before the NLRB 
on a charga the J. and L> Cor
poration refused to abide by th* 
board’s order * to bargain with 
Lewis.

If  the NLRB sticks by It* March 
decision, the J. and L. case aleo 
will h®ad toward the Supreme 
Court—giving the high tribunal'' 
another opportunity to rule on an 
Important phase o f the compli
cated foremen’s contrpversy.

Hand grenades were used In the 
Revolutionary War.

Chapter, Amcrclan Rad Cross 
and' ia open to all Nurses' Aldes'^ 
Mrs. Phyllis ^towski. R.N. will 
be the instructor. Session* will be' 
held each Monday evening st 7:30 
o'clock.

Ilm-kanuni Beneflt
The H ockanuni BenclU Society 

wall hold its a n n u a l' m eeting thia

Washington — Dr. B e n j a m i n  
Bruce Wallace, 65, who. bad bean 
adviser to the U. S. T i^ f f  com-place in addition to acting upon

anv other htiainesa proper to come! "J'**'®** ®*] ®̂  Internation-;
.before the meeting. ; al policy since 1938. participated In
\ Memliers of the 4-H Nifty Needle , London Economic conference,
Workera meet Tuesday afternoon ! helped in investigation of pre- ■/ _______ ■-  . . .  . 1 .  ____._________ . . .  .IlirhanAaA finan/vlal 'war Japanese financial set-up last 

year.
'Santiago. Chile— Luia Splah Ro

mo, 88, former cabinst member,'

mission to extremes. Even re
formers esn become fascinated 
With power -fOr power’s sake. ,j 

Eventually and Inevitably, tbC 
voters of -the country turn the 
country'ft destiny over to some one 
else, iriren to some one who may 
have's long record of trying to 

- oppose the reforms in question.' 
When such a new party comes in
to power, it hnda varioua opportu-

W hite Kang. London.
. . .  .u  . 1, ,1. . .  ‘  Juvenile non-/lrlion include; The

It seem* obvious that if tliere j*  pp„p,p Brown;
go in g  to be any true peace be- Here ia A frica , G ntti; Baachall. 
tween the United S ta le *  and Uua- . Jeaaee; Here ia India. Kennedy, 
ala. and that if we are going »®| *'” ■ “" " f " ' S.erretar.V.

escape the opinion of other n a tio n s , DinuK-k who drives
that our own Inii'erliiUani is ilolng jiie Bookninblle is vHcatinning in 

n itiea before iL  It can. If It wantaU*’ ®*'*' to  .encourage ami provoke Florida this month uml n'.aubatl-
w ar instead of [Jeace. the ahuiulon-, *’ ite will take  her place.

ment of auch treading ./n o th er, ^ n .^ r-y o o m e riin a  return-
nationa’ toea ia '>ne of the thinga , p,, College to  roaiime her
we must be p ic p a n il to  p late  ou atuiliea a fte r  apending the Chriat-

to work on their aewlng projects 
at the home of their leader, Mra.
Allen H. Gates tn North Coventry.

The executive committee of the
Nathan Hale Community Center ■ a®natof and congressman. H* 

evening at 7: l.'i p. m. at the parish , will meet thia evening at 8 in the ' served as minister of justice, min- 
rooms of St. John * chin ch. ' auditorium. later ot education, and minister of

Herbert A. Forler Weather permitting there will i Interior.
Hcrb«‘rt Arthur rorter. 80, of 94 : he an all-day aewing sc.asion at I St.'Louis—Percy Vogt. 58. chief 

Proaiiect street died Sunday night ^he firehouse of inenihers of the artist for the St. Loula Globc-Dem' 
at the Rockville n tv  hospital fol- h®'"! branch of the chapter of the ocrut before his ------*
lowing a long illnraa. He waa born „
Fe’-ruai-v l.V 1877, in Trowbridge. > Organir.ati'inal Committee
England, the son of Frank and i ^  ^he Nathan Hale Community 
Surah Beer Porter, coming "to this IP®®!®'’ " ’Ill hold a setback party 
country .18 veurs ago and^o Riwk-' ‘ he auditorium Wednesday eve- 
ville .10. year* ago. He waa fo r . ® ®g h?8l®.®|®8 8 o clock.

to enjoy only a ahort term of pow
er for Itself, try to turn back the 
clock, and wipe out all the accom- 
pllabments o f the prevtoiia reform 
period. But no sensible parly 
takee aucb drastio action, and the. 
Republican party does not seem 
like to take It now.

The more normal course lot the I 
Incoming party to take la one ut' 
adjustment, constructive revision, 
and even advancement oi the re
sult* ol the prevtoua reform |>e 
riod. It cut* the rough and ragged 
edges from the more careleaa ac- 

' eomphshmmta of the proems md- 
mlnlstJ'ktion. It remedies those 
Inatances where the zeal of the 
rafoimers went a atep too far. It 
brings the reform structure Into 
practical operating balance. It 
provide* a hca.thy break in that

the worll’t  conceaalon talile.

Itilhu Defeated

By the Senate coinpionusc ou 
Salui-day, ’ ’Ttie Man" BillM> heads 
back to hia home for a fuillicr 
operation vj îlch will attempt to 
hall the spread ot the -dread ili.a- 
eaae, cancer, wliile the queation ut 
hi* riglit to tnk,e hia Senate-s<al 
remalna undeckkal. Tlic very ne- 
"liire of the diaeasc
ling la such a* to raise some syin-• after 
pathy for him, so that no one 

' wants to preoa ' political puniali-

: mas vaca’.lon with her purenta, 
i Mr. and Mra. David' Tooiuey of 
Bolton Center.

A group of forty Boltonites en- 
' joyi'il H ftne New Yeiii'a Kve party 
at the Villa Lnuiaa. Thla wa,a thV 
second yeiii Hint the group has 

till' New Year In thecelebrated 
same

many years a boas dresser In local 
mllla. In 193.1 he was named sex
ton of t'nion church retiring five 
years ago due to ill lienlth. He was 
an ii.sher for ’2.1 year*. He was .a 
iuciuImm’ of Court Hearts of Oak, 
Forealer* of America, and Fayette 
Lialge A. K. and A. M. of which 
hr was a paai master and for many 
years secretary. He waa also a 
member of Kiaing Star lanlge 
l.O.O.F. ’

lie leaves hia wife. Mra. 
Kllzabetli Bentley Porter. a 
niece and a nephew. ’ITie funeral 
will'he held Wednesday at 2 p.m 
at tlie Ladd Funeral Home with

1’hc Earl W. Green Post No. 52 
and Auxiliary meeting will be 
hrIcL the 13th and not thla evening 
H* at 
day

tated'in this rolunin laat Frl-

retirement last
March.

Ashland. Ky.—Mas* Watanbe, 
62, former chief o f the presidential 
yacht "Mayflower”  during William 
Howard Taft’s term. A naturalized 
American citizen, he waa born in 
Japan.

Chicago--Gordon E. Riley, 48, of 
Camden. N. J., general traffic man
ager of the Radio Corporation of 

i America.
Phoenix. Arir.. — Frank H.

I Swayze. 68, preaident of the Whit- | 
hey Blake company, n>aniifactur- 

. era of Inaulateii wire, of̂  Hamden,
; Conn.

Kherlff Unwond R. Campbell is ; Springfield, Mass.- Hoyt D. Grif- 
ill at hla home on .Main street arid ' Bth. 80, of Longmeadow, Mass., 
confined to hia bed. 1 Springfield’s district n ^ a g e r  of

Retiring officers niglit will be the Westirgriouae Electric corpora- 
olMierved at Ellington Graiige Wed-! tion aince 1931.

Rlliiigloii

....... _ .Rev. Foncat .Muasei. pastni of the
Union Copgiegalimial church and 

pre<he a th.e parlie.s will become „ „  , p,, ^  ^ Br<«ke.a former
niuinl uffali. Ipaatoi, offti luting Burial will lie
Sch.iola m Bolton Wfie opened ' j,, Hill cenietei v. It will be

this morning utt.M ,a long Chyiat-I „ service, ,
. A Pi)H‘i Oilt Uaim I , lepoitcd t.i

Riiho I. Viehrt t®>* hv Knapp Biolher* of
Bilbo is light I pu to her home on Birch Mountain 7s Ballemue Acemie, Brockton.

stay In the Manchester ] .Mas.*,, made an emergency laiid-

nesday night. Frederick Hemmeler, 
the new ma.atei and the retiring 
overseer will take charge of the 
prog rain ir. the ahsen.se of Past 
Master Liiiwoocl R. .Caniphell. The

'AeeldenI Injuries Fatal

ment of him while hia own physi- 
ral fate ia in doubt.

Yet it still seems

hour xyill folloxv with refre.ahment* 
which Ruby McCray will have the 
chairmanship of the committee.

.................... . ...... ......___________  Ellington Boy Scouta are at piea-
Meinorial hospital wlicre alir had ing" oVi tiVe' fteld "  adjoining ^the eiit without a acoutmaater. Ken- 
a wTips of x-rays ' Charles Ouiitlier larin.oji Route 15 neth Loveland recently reaigried a*

Mrs. John Albasl la speiidin,g the on Sunday. The pilot reported at hi» work takes him out of town a 
winter mont4u< with ’ relatives in! a nearby ’ scrtlie station that he number of nights during the week.
Florida, - |ha,i run low on gaacHlne and had I , . _ —.— - .... ,

Weanesf^j. in t^* biml-4..SpaniMr ‘’g*iW*»m*' were taking

Middletown. Jan', ft— —Harold
............_..............  Dolan, 49. of Wnterbury. died in

progi'am will < or..aisl of a number I Middlesex hospital here yesterday 
by V.irh lelli ing officer. A social ‘ ‘ . . ■ - » .

®®®Hnidty oipoiitic*J,pQw«i.wblch*„n<rilfdri.‘ SCKWKer'We»'Brth'>“^WiMHdr''"’ '^®*'® "® "  "meeting o f the* Ing gear broke on the landing, gold on
p -  'ti eo-»fihgi!it)ifii''for all m o rtW . headine liack t'o ^ lesiasiiin i U .' ’ *1'’'*®". on W^dneadiiy eve- A fellow aviator arrived by plane century
E ,„  ...K ii-..- ... . . r *  headim. back 1 0 'Muptiasippi 1 ning at 8 o c lw k  In the g u u ri vvilic w ith the n e ie sa a iy  replaeenient, w as cx]
r/ how ever imblime^ theii a . o rlg l-j |,)p „w ii uirt.oitu-, ehureh. Th*' sp eaker of the eve- ■ „
i;-• n*l intantions. It tlnda Its o w n o b v i i c a l  condition if tlie'ning Will be niuuiuheed lalei. 1 / . ■

of internal injuries and a fractured 
skull he received Friday when a 
car In 'which he waa riding was 
in collision with an oil truck oper
ated by William Cuyda. 32. of 
Rockfall. Guyda waa arreated on 
charges of recklei* driving and 
causing /leath by misconduct of 
a, motor' vehicle operator. .Cheater 
Adumakl, 2ft. of NatijiaUick, driver 
of .the car Irt w

ot dealniction, but „ „ i come .if the pi'oceedings In the! Kv<’tyo®c 1* eoid ia lly  invited t o . H N N
ftoiidfttiim It * u • 1 at#. attend  and iiuMiibcr* lire romltidod ■iouaauim . i i  aoc-s^senate had »>ecn d lfliren t. Then s^iit diien nre nhv«hr.* v^m k.. i

however Sublime their ow
nal intantions. It tlnda Its own' mte physical condition if tlie ' ning
mission not o n e ......................
of ' sound ennsoildatiun,
not turn the clock back, but dl- least some ground toi liellev-
recu iU efforts to seeing'that the; ing that, had he been able to sec i 
clock . Is set and oiled to run; niajority of the Senate in favor j i  
esaoothly Into the future.. locatlnf him. he would have contln-
, Thus the msfn historic task of  ̂.,«d to risk hi* health in the Wush- 
th* RepubUesns at the moment ts,, nigtuu scene. To a great Extent, 
Ironlcktly enough considering ' m* retteat. from Waaiungton coii- 
some of their own o»at'»ry, the 1 xmotc,, un adinlsslon of deleal. 

jJinBStriii-tive. revision, Lmpiovv-

out of South America for a 
belore the first fur—PcU

exported, from New-England., said hit condition was

hlch Dolait wa* rid
ing la unde, treatment at Middle- 
scjc hospital where a spokesman

KIos e*r\nililinn u.'aA

W INDY DAY LOTION

i0g.$iM9 ingi $11

"̂ SOt
16 AX. fko {mg. $2)

[00
' nmtakNOW

• TI1U fragrant, qulelt- 
Jrying lotlen does 

wondtra for teagh. dry, 
rliopped pLln. Uie It on 
liand*. face ami l>oJ\!

(SMarCb
P R I f t C n i F T I O N

*  *
p h a r m a c y

•roi M Al N JTRl  f T • H A NCUZ ZTtn

.S C M T S W P .'̂
Mintm onriHe! I .A M t  I.K O N A H U

that dues .are p.lyabfe and will be 
accepted at the Wednesduy meet- | 
Ing. Refreshments will be served ' 
by the Hospitality committee. j

J'raenek Rprnda Night on Roof I

i> I $.rBR~

Chicago i/P> A bird of brilliunt ! 
plumage apeiil a chilly night 1 
peixlied atop a West aide resl  ̂■ 
denee whil^ a cr<Avd gathered und 

For heiwas, thunks to the slunil I debated IU species. .' It ’s a pea- 
gw it snd the consolldstioii of Uic of the Republican ipaj'.ulty and al i cock," pi'dnourieed IL Marlin Prr- 
MftW Deal. Ideally speaking, they enough Democratk- members, dr- •*1®'*. director of the Lincoln Park 
gheuld ft^m pllsh thla In such a f« te d  a. of SsUirday. The K.i>®l> i

with *HCh rooderstton and of Southern aenatuis who hail; Animal Welfare league finally 
eeseonahleneas, that they will set i nilstakenly chosen to filibustei foi ■ sneaked up on the peacoek, snatrh- 
tbs Country off on a period of him giul th i* . conatiliite him a ®‘* It from it's pi'reh, and returned

the south could aee dc-* oW S t V r T ' i

IT'S LUCKY You've T INDEED 
BEEN'DOWN HEREy WONT, MICHAEL

BEFORE, <  -JARVIS----
UNCLE PHIL-YOU ^ AJTLERJ 
WON'T FEEL LIKE 

I BTRANGER,'

KI^W.nV Is

YEAH-AND ALL 
THIS LAND ALONG 
HERE IS FARTXM 

THE ESTATE r  IT'S 
SHAME TO THINK

,/

A .

M A N r H h S T K K  K V E N I N U  H K K A L U , M A .N r ilB S T E R  ( ’O N N  . M O N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  6, I R l t rA U B  SBVI

S ocfC e  d COLUMN Medicid (^re 
Plans Ready

«  By lls l Boyle
Hartford, Jan. ft -- — Ja.v

Zeamer, Jr., ssya he'is giving up 
‘white elephants’.’ and settling 
down.

Jay ia a 28-yeat-old former lieu
tenant colonel in the Air Corps who 
won a Congresalonsl Medal of 
Hofior early Iti tho Southwest Pa
cific campaign. He piloted his crip
pled B-17 home from »n important 
photographic reconnaiosance and 
mapping mission after personally 
knocking down one of five Japa
nese 'flgh ters destroyed by Ms 
plane's guns fVom a .force o f 20 
attackers.

Potver Plsnt Engineer Now
".I think I’m pretty -well adjust

ed," said the ex-officer, a quiet 
young Man with graying hair who 
now ia an aeronautical power plant 
en^neer with the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft Corp.

^ e  Imllet wouncla in both hla 
arms and legs have healed, and 
the limp and stiffness are going out 
of hi* left knee. »ulped by a shell- 
burst. Only a few of hi* fellow 
workers know that the nest small 
rosette tn hi* tspel signifies the 
nation’s highest award for bottle 
valor, and they had to do a lot of 
asking.

Zeamer w’ants to forget every
thing about the war except the 
friendships made in those days of 
"the closest comradeship I ever 
knew before or since."

"When we used to lie in' our 
tsnU In the Pacific with the mos
quitoes feeding on us." he said, "1 
thought that when I got home 1 
w’ould get me *  boat, an airplane 
o f my own. a house ol iny own'— 
all the play toys you- can’t have in 
the army."

Three Operations On Knee
Zesmer kept ' on thinking of 

those things while doctors‘whittled 
at hi* knee in three operations and 
after he waa back !n Massachusetts 
Institute'O f  Technology studying 
to be an aeronautical engineer. 
Then he got his job and set about 
doing the things he had dreamed 
of.

" I  don’t think I waa restless the 
way s lot of the fellows feel after 
coming back,’’ he said, "but I 
gueaa 1 waa. 1 got mixed up in all 
kind! of thinga. 1 almost made s

To Be Offered Soon by 
Licensed Commcrciiil 
Insurftnee Carriers

, down iMyrnent on an apsHment 
house. Boy. am I glad I didn't! That 
would hai'e been a craay aituatlon
to. get lnt,o.

" I sank $2,000 in a speedboat 
atid lost the engine coming back 
tn a storm from my first trip. j

"Now I'm ready to sell It t o : . i
eomebody elaj and let them have 1 ^ c3ona#ctlcut State

New Hsvea, Jan. ft—A serica o f ' 
"singis-psekag*’* prepaid medical

the expense. I gueaa that's s read 
jiistment. I ’ve got that out of my 
system. But I d always wanted that 
boat. \

lAicky TdsMt HnMiler Car 
" I ordered wxbig fancy automo

bile. 1 thought 1 might as well have 
a fling Bqt I had a chance to buy 
a amnller car and took it. I was 
lucky there, too.

" I finally decided zpoat of the 
things 1 thought I ’d wanted were 
juat white elephants. I ’ve seen a lot 
of veterans get In too deep buying 
things they really didn't need.

" I ’m wUIing to drop most things 
now. They just take up tlma, and 
there is only' ao much time bi .n 
day. I f  I had all thoae things—R 
boat, a house, an alrplnn* — M. 
would be a full time job juat talc
ing care of them. I’m through 
picking up white elephants.'

“ Now I have a single room tn a 
house. I ’m satisfied. Yss, 1 gueqs 
I ’m happy. I don’t have any plana 
to get married. 1 like all the gtrts, 
but I  haven’t gqt any lined up.”  

Feels U rgeTo Fly Again 
Zeamer is feeling again the urge 

"to do more flying," hut thinks he 
has got any other "post-war rest
lessness” out of hla system.

"Ye*. I think I ’m adjusted,” he 
said seriously, "but I  don't know. 
I  might cut loose any time now and 
break my leg Ice skating. I ’d like 
to learn to ski too.”

Jay thinks the gallon of blood h* 
lost in the combat flight that won 
him his Medal of Honor was a 
small price to pay for the philo
sophic principle the experience 
taught him!

“ 1 learned that there Is always 
a way—that you can do anything 
If you set your mind to It and work 
hard enough for I t ”

I f  all veterana were like Zeamer. 
th e  rehabiliUtion psychiatrists 
could all take a prolonged vaca
tion.

doraed by the Oonaecticut State 
Medical Society, will soon be of
fered to the public by commercial 
insuranoe carriera licensed to oper-. 
ate la thla stats. ']

Dr. Ool* B. Gibson, society piew  ̂
ident today announced the ap
pointment ot a commlttse to co
operate with insuranc* represent- 
sUvss in developing such plans 

Msmbsrs of th* commlttse in
clude Dr. JenMs R. Miller, chair
man, of Hartford; Dr. Thomas P. 
Murdock, Meriden. Dr. Herbert 
Thom8, New Haven; sad Dr.

Joseph H. Howard. Bridgeport.
Although specific provisions ot 

all. the plans have not yet been 
developed, ItVvas said that all 
medicsl-eervlce and hospitalisation 
contracts drawn by commercial 
companies for endorsement by the 
State Medical Society will contain 
the following general features: i l )  
provide for free choice of physic
ian by the patient; |2I pay cash 
bepeflta to the Insured for aettle- 
ment of hospital and doctor bills; 
|3| contain adeqiMte provloiona 
for the /prompt adjuatment of 
clalma; t4i provide for sound en
rollment practices; and (5i ' 
moted without extravagant 
misleading etatemenU.

Five Plane Being'Draw■
Flye commercial Uisuranpe car- 1 

Tier* are already worklftg o iit ' 
plans to be submitted U the *0-1 
cicty'a oommittee for npproval, it 
was asid. '

Dr. Gibson pointed out that the , 
insurance approach to prepaid' 
medical and hoopUal service pro
blems In this state waa evolved 
because no othbr adequate faclll- 
tlea exist ^  handle the large 
amount 'o f aa|nlniatrative details
---- ^ ----------

und on-. 
be p ry 

ant or

connect .-d with au^ plans. In 
some atatas wher^^ organization* 
baV*' been c r o a t^  outside of the 
insurance field Ui admlni-vtcr nied- 
leal, oare plany i;rlnua diffiouUies 
have been eprountrred, he Mid.

EmpRufee Oroiipe First 
Initial emphasis In developing 

the kled^al Society * plan, to be 
known /a "Oonnfcticut Medical 
arid HMipItal Care. ' will be direc
ted toward providing medical and 

Ital Insurance for employee 
lUpa, it waa said. Rate* for Indl- 

idual employees will be axljuated 
‘gccording to benefit*, atze of fam
ily. and whatever projHirtlon of 
the coat the employer desire* to 
contribute. ITnder thla type of plan 
it U hntlelpated that premiunu 
will b; paid through a-single pa.v- 
roll deduction.

Proviaton for enrollment of in
dividual* not rllpible for group 
membership wlH also be Inrludcd 
in the several plena. Dr. Gilisop 
explained. '

According to the study which 
preceded 'adoption of tthe program, 
recently completed by membera of 
the new committee, It is recom
mended that "thla type of Insur

ance should b.' i'xtei\dcd to cover 
cataat'rophlc Illness to f  more and 
more of the population, and that 
the extent ot 4^  bcnefjU  should 
be broadened ntep-by-atep to cover 
medical a* \0ell aa oKstetrlral and 
Surgical lllneM .’’

Authority to innugurate the 
plan waa recently granted to df- 
hcois of the .VIedical Society, 
which represent* rotire'than 90 per 
cent of Ormnecttcut’a phyajetana. 
by the itn.-iriimoua appruval of Hec- 
ted delegates from ltd eight com
ponent county medical nr.aocla- 
tioiv'.

Artlat Derlared .Suicide

' Clinloii, Jan. 6 'Al MtHiicnl 
Examiner Ginhnm Wellman said 
lliat Owen Ensign Sm fh, 46-year- 
old New York artist, whose body 
wan found hanging yesterday in 
the Clinton Ivneh cottage of rela
tives. commltteed sutclde appar
ently bcraiiae of III health, had 
been dfad, for abotit five weeks 
xVhen hi* body wan diacovered. 
State Police Lieut. Carroll Shaw 
said Smith left a auUide note com
plaining of 111 health.

W r l i l c T i  P r c H H i i i f i

Privalu Search
Bennington. V t . Jan. ft—tA^-W, 

..Archibald Welden. Stamford.' 
Conn., InduatriaJ engineer, w*a 
pressing his own private hunt to
day for hln inln.'ing 18-ycar-oJd 
daughter, Paula, despite official 
curtailnicht here of a search for 
the Bennington college sophomore.

Wcldcn told a Bennington Ban
ner newsiwan Uiai he believed’ the 
girl, who disappeared from the 
campus llec. 1. was "victim, of 
foul play." HI' iiHld that although 
Vermont offlcinta had completed 
active inveatigatlon of the case, he 
waa still searching for clues.

Conneetleiil State Police Com
missioner Edward J. Hickey Indi
cated last Friday that two of hia 
deiMirtment's detective*, who- had 
been assigned to assist In the In  ̂
vrstlgation. would be "buny in 
(Ymnectlcul on new phases of the 
case for aome time." He did dot 
elalxirate on that announcement.

The deteetivea, Lieut. Robert

Rundlc and Mcs. Dorothy 
who ware ordered to Vermont'!
11, to Sid vsnaent sutberltias 
the hunL were withdrawn ttpm^ 
this ststo rscently.

RMMinMMf . 
Thftjni^ptiffi^
CHESfciUli
Te leWees seu ^s, acMiig iMussIsft'
Ever tinee they were haMan—thc^Qui*- - 
tupleU bare relied o* Musiarol* M 
promptly reliav* eoachs, sera threat e*d 
arhlnemuaelaatromcolda.UualaralaBlao . 
keliis break up pslaful rairface eoBgee- ';  
tion. Juatrubiteeebart.thToataadbselu ji 

In $ SinntUo: Children's Mild I f  ua- 
kesrela for tba average baby’* akla. Rego- 
lar and Estre Strength tor grown-nps.

MUSTeroLE

Ku Klux Official 
Injured in Crash

Macon, O*.. J*n- • —(81—In
jured In a Sunday auto wreck. Dr. 
Samuel Green of Atlanta, grand 
dragon , of the Ku Klux Klan. and 
Mrs. Green were reported today 
to be in "fslriy good condition" 
St the Macon hospital.

Hospllsl attaches asid both suf
fered Bcalp lacerations and "gen
eralised bruises” snd that the ex
tent of other injuries was not 
known pending X-ray examina
tions.

Dr. Green’s car apparently went 
out of control on a curve near 
Forsyth. <3*., about 25 miles nortb 
of here last night plunged down 
an embankment stra struck a tree.

The front part of the car waa 
crushed against the occupant*.

The Greens were returning to 
Atlgnta after bringing their 
daughter, Virginia, to Wesleysn 
coUeg* here.

Rousseau worked aa a tax col- 
Itctor, only paintihg seriously 
after he reached the age of 40.

Home Frock

46 Babieg Carried 
To Safely in Fire

Newark, N. J., Jan. ft—(85— 
Forty-six babies In the Babies' hb#» 
pital were carried to safety by a 
score of student nurses when a 
fire broke out in the first floor of 
the four-story hospital early to
day, Vela Floyd, nurses superin
tendent said.

The babies were on th* second 
and third floor* of the hospital, 
she said. Early reports, «he add
ed, indicated that none waa In
jured.

’Two of the infants were taken 
to Presbyterian hospital. Tbs 
others, Miss Floyde said, tvsre 
taken to the nurse’s home or to 
ft’earby homes.

The Are was conflned to a so
cial service room. Miss Floyd 
*ald. She added that the ori^n 
of the blaze was undetermined.

Named House Chaptaln

Wallingford, Jan. ft—(Al— Th* 
Rev. John W. Wslbridge, pastor 
of the First Congregational chUKh 
hs been named chaplain of the 
State House of Representatives. 
Mr. Wslbridge told his congrega
tion yesterday that the appoint
ment had been by Rep. Frederick 
Holbrook (R-Msdieon) speeker of 
the House and that he would as
sume his duties on Wednesday.

Hooked Rugs

By Sue Barnett
Greet your family in the morn

ing in this simple side buttoned 
house dress. It  will keep you look- 
tnB'«i*st as a pin while you tdbkie 
your chores. Jumbo rlc rac trims 
th* square neck, cloaing and huge 
pocket

Fattern No. 8068 comes in alaea 
r 84, Sft, 88. 411. 42, 44, 4ff and 48. 

Elae 88 raqulrea 3 1-2 yards o f 88 
or Sft-inch; 2 yards ric rac..

For this, pattern, aend 25 cento, 
in coin*, your name, addreas, else 
desired, and the pattern number 
to S)ie Burnett, The Manchester 
’vening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri- 

. New York 19. N. Y.'
The Pall and Winder Issue of 
.rhton is brim , full of smart 

'eas for every woman who pUear needle. Baey-to-mak* etylee 
. . .'special deaigiiB by America'* 
tup flight designers . . lot* of
ldes.1 with accesaffrierf . . free 
printed pattern, in book. Price 25 
cents.

• l - - >

By ftiia. Aaas Oabet
A  rug 21 by 31 Inches requires 

about 20 yards of cotton, silk or 
wool strips about 1-2 Inch In width. 
You can use varioua brightly 
colored materials; old materials re
dyed, remnants ' and plenty of 
black material* to eropnasis* the 
colors. Do not bq afraid to us* 
etrong 'colore- -the beguty of the 
diq^gn cays for robust colors. Varw 
ious color combinations are given 
on the pattern sheet.

To obtain complete instructions 
on cutting, hooking, - flnishing, 
color chart for the Hooked Rug 
(Pattern No. 8408) aend 18 oeato 
Ih coin plua 1 cent poetag*. your 
name, .addrese and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot. The Man
chester Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. 
Americas, New York 18. N. Y, • '

Grand time to redecorate!

WATKINS BROTHERS
\

■/lUMtMXOgt- : . - rl.»«.
f

1% to 50%

vJ"- on 1001 articles of home furnishings

Mi

N
'V.

>  - "

jIl*
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td Park 
'iract Deeded

Property Turned 
j^Dver to DoitHhy Caw* 
: 3faeobsoB and Son

k n .  ricw ne* IWd Om «. widow 
lAWrano* Caae, b*« W*d«d to 
daughter Dorothy CM* Jacoh- 

and her mm A. Welle Case.

hdee vital ^ indp laa  to gala paae* 
treaty aettlementa. '

r i npoaea To Bemala Strong
a. Military Affair*. The United 

State* propoaea to remain atrtmg 
until a ■‘• ^ e m  of collecUve oecur- 
Ity under the United Nation*" haa 
been eaUbllahed. Then It will be 
Willing to lead in collective diaarm-
ament. .

The Preaident withheld apeclllc 
recommendation* on continuing 
the draft or eatnbllahing nnlveraal 
training until atudiea on theae 
topioa have been (Iniahed.

4.. Agriculture. The jiext two

Obituary

Drulhs

Elisha Coo|>er 
Dies in South

yearn muat he u a f^ ^ to ^ iM in t^  I n d u s t r i a l  l i e a i l t ’r  ^  a s
Oner ( 'o iin rrlrd .. illi 
Thr K. K. Hilliartl C.o.

and develop market* for farm pro- 
ducUon no that the country will I 

SM 1-S acre* of land in the High-1 „,eet problem* of «iir- i
Park aecUon of Mancheatef, j puiaea auch a* follo^ved the fit**

‘The deed 1* in two , j
MM part.deada 27* acre* of land,! R. Houatng. 
w hidi eomprlae* the great*" ' 
of sh a t Is known as the 
Park  In 190S A. Well* Caae. one | ahoiild

An '•aggreaalve" ■ Eiuha C<x>per. Induatrial leader.
MfnnriaM*the~m P*ti ! program to encourage home con-  ̂v .̂̂ oae death occurred Saturday
. » * * M the Case i atnictlon la eaaentlal, Congrea* j night at the Princea* Eaacna Hotel.

H ra  Marlon Chapin. S7S MIddI* 
Turnpike, east; Mrs. Nellie Ma- 
thiaaon. SA Mill street; Barry 
Shea 31 D. Garden Drive; Mre. 
Rdna Schult* and daughter, And
over.

Diacharged today; Mias June 
Belcher, RockylUe; Mrs. Gladys 
Uavallee. IM  ' Middle Turnpike. 
ea*t:' Mre. Alice Gilbertson, 429 
Center street. /

Birth* Saturday; A daughter to  
Mr. and Mr*. W alter Borst. ICaat 
lin ti/oni: a daughter .to Mr. and 
.Mta Trueman Crandall, M Middle 
Turnpike, weal: f  daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley Nlcbnla, Jr.. An
dover; a (faiigh'tei to Mr. and Mra. 
ReginokI Amea, 103 Birch street.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
nml Mr*. Ilegln«ild Pomphrey. 11 
l,oi'uiit Htreet; a aon to Mr. and 
Mr*. Thomas O'Brien, S Gerard 
street. . ,;

Local Lodge j Truman Urges
Seats Officersi_Excise Taxes

Be Continued

Engagement

Miw. Carl Furay Is In* 
stallcfl Royal Matron 
O f Chapman Court

(CoetlaweS from Page Owe)

greaS will cooperate In
- - - - - - - - -  i  gram pf economy." ,

Mra. .Carl N. Kuray of SI Steep : The roll back in the wartime ex- 
Hollow Lane w'aa installed aa royal else taxes—having the rates on 
matron of Chapman Court, Order furs, jewelry and coametica and | 
of Amaranth, a t a aemi-puhlic in-1 reduripg many other rates— la re-1 
atalRition Friday evening in the ' quireo by the 1943 revenue act and 
Mnaonic Temple, attended by fully becomes e lec tive  six month* after 
200 local and visiting memljer*. | tf,,. end of hostllltlea. Mr. Truman ' 
Mra. Furay aiicceed* Mr*. Rollln i declared hoatllitlea ended Dec. 31

Aekerman-RayaiiMi
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Raymond of 

?S Lenox street announce the eti- 
gagefnent of their daughter. Char
lotte Louise, to  Samuel H. Acker^ 
man. 4on of Mrs. Andrew Thomson | 
of 160 Parker street

No definite pi'.ns have been made ! 
this pro- ■ for the wedding . '

3.,20«5 Persons 
Have Returned

i « g  the original memhem of the 
CBse Brothers and grandfather of 
tSb present owner, began the con- 
atructlon of a  park on the moun
tain a t HIgliland Park to the 
aauth of the case.m ill. He died 
bsfors he completed the p ro j^ t 
wad It waa carried on to comple- 
tMn by hla eon Lawrence Case 
and was thrown open to the pub-
I4f

.For many years people vUlted 
U e park, and by a winding road 
on the west aide of the roounUui 
d m e  to the c rest The descent 
was through a road going down 
-- wwat aide of the mountain and 

mSwg ai«w|f the aowtii-aide of

3m pond. The hurricane of Sep- 
mber, 1936. blew down ao many 

K'treew, and washed out m> much of 
I; the roadway that the park 
'^Clewed to the public.

'B y  tbe deed now recorded, tbe 
‘eperty still rcmalna in the same 
mlly through the third genera

tion. U ha* been often auggeste'l 
th a t this might' be taken over nt 

‘Wdine latar date by the State aa a 
. S tata park.

Th* second piec e conalaUng of 
1-S acres, is located between 

' ^ j r te r  street and Highland street 
•hd  ta In wooded territory.

Truman Gives Plan 
For Peace;
Outlines 4 Moves
(Ceettaned Ireas P a ie  One)

as fu rther indicating that aome 
•new labor law* wlU be on the-sta
tu te  books aoon.

\  Other Mwhi Palats Made 
'  " Aside from labor law*, the main 

p,jw*a the president made included 
w balanced budget, continuation of 

-wartime luxury taxes for 12 
: -BoeUis bevond next June SO, a  na- 
; Uonal health program and creaOon 
; M a  new cabinet level department 

1̂ , of welfare.
AMcoab)^ with tbe Senate ana 

ft the House in the Houae chamber to 
' liwwr the addreae were iberobera of

..........  enact "romprehenalve"  ̂p^ytona .Beach. Florida, will be | "Ton^*Md**adcnoia a t
hnualng le^alatlon which would j  remembered aa having been con- \ . ^
permit Improved houaing In rural I the F,. K Hilliard C om -! ^Vedneadiiy Well baby confer-
area* ^ l l ^ g .  a ^  p,ny, former woolen mamifactur- | y .M C A. from 2-4.
yeur period, of 500,000 units of pub-f town. Hr . was with the  ̂ Thursday ITe-natiil a t 9:45.

' local concern for 20 yearn, and left . Well baby cMnir a t thelie low-rental hoimlng
6. Health. Mr. Tniman naked 

a broad national health program 
which would aaaure “adeejunte med- 
leal care to all who need It." 6- 
nanced by It* heneflclarle*.

7. Price*. It 1* up to induatry 
to "hold the line on exlatlng 
price*" »Jid even make cute wlien 
proflt*'JuaUfy that. It la up to 
labor not to preae for "unjuatifled 
wage Increaaea" that will force the 
price level up. It la up to  govern
ment to encounfge hlgh_proc|ucr 
tlnn which lead* to good wage*, 
low price* and reaaonable proflti.

8. Natural Reaourcet. The 
program ofdeveloping America's 
great river ayateme should be 
"ptiahed with full vigor.” .

! 9. Monopoly. Anti-trust law*
will be enforced rigorously. Thi* 
must be aupptcmented by "poal- 
tlve measures of aid to new onter- 
pri*ea.” Dncentrallxatlon of In- 

1 duatry needs '‘■pedal attention."
10. Atomic Energy. Mr. Trumah’ 

called again for effective interna
tional control, voicing a* "fervent 
hope” that military signincance of 
atomic power will decline ateadlly 
so it may be turned into e peace
time "blessing for all nations.”

New Legialalloa Needed
11. International Relief. New 

legialatlon I* needed to bring into 
the Unit J States more of the 
‘thousands of homeleaa and auf- 
fering refugees of all faiths.”

IT. TOieriiiUoh*i'ma«rAm*ricii 
must continue to strive for a trade 
system aa free aa possible from 
olNitructlona.

13. Civil Right* Recommenda
tion* will be made later on tight
ening up the laws to protect civil 
rightg of citlaens.

Mr. Truman cautioned Congress 
in l iu i t  adoption of "punitive tegla- 
tation" and added;

‘We must not. In order to punish 
a fedr labor leaders, pass viiidlctive 
laws friilch restrict the proper 
right* of Ihe rank and flie of labor

"We must not under the atrem 
of emotion, endanger our American 
freedom by taking 111-connidered 
action which leada to reault* not

Friday ....... -
hi* position as general manager of ho^pitui from 2-3.
the Hllllardvllle mill* in 1911 to lie- ----- -—
come the first accretary-treasurcr .

Ball*'Bearing company of Netv fTells Troubles
Britain. Later he was made presi
dent. a position he held until the ■ 
late twenties when he was made , 
chairman of the Board of directors, j

Mr. Cooper was a graSuate.ofi —
Yale College and • | kiwaiiih Cliib Meiiihers
Zet* Pal and the Ellhii Club. He 
waa <lso a-jm sl prerident o f  the f 
New Britain General hoapltal, a ; 
director In aevyral other New Brit- I 
ain Induatriea and various club*. I 

Bom In 1860 in Rockport, Mni*.. I 
he waa the aon of Rev. Dr. and

Of Negro Race

I l p t t r  o f  P r o b l e m s  F i i i y  
i n g  I I  a t  P r e s e n t

the orealdent'* cabinet and many anticipated or desired.
high official*. .

; ^ l l r a ,  Truman and their daughter,
-.. M argaret eat in the flrat row of 
C  the  preaiacntlel gallery, the former 
T .iln s ie ri in black. Margaret wor* a 
|> d ark  ooatume with a grey fun^coat 

uma white gUivea.
( I t  waa exactly 1 p. m. when the 

president walked into the ebam- 
“t a r  from th* rear door. Members 
stood, and applauded and cheered 
fo r two minute* a* be inarched 
dbwn the center aiale. followed by 
M* escort and military and Naval

Orswa Hewrty laiagk 
I  The emiUng preeldent drew a 

w a r ty  laugh when, a t tbe outset 
of his addrea*. he surveyed the 
crowded House and remarked:

, ”l t  look* like a good many of 
you moved to the left elnce I waa 
h tre  laat time."

(The Republican* customarily 
ak  a t the left of the epeaker.) 
T h e  preeldont'a 7,000-word mes
sage covered a wide expanse of 
demestlc and international prob- 
lama other than labor management

Among other things, he renewed 
the requeit* he made unsuccess
fully to  the laat Congre** for: «

-A higher minimum wage, a n* 
tidnal health program, a new de
partm ent of welfare, broad houa- 
Ing legialatlon, an d .*  single de
partm ent of national defense.

' Rave Power to “Mold Future"
'in  goneral, hi* theme waa that 

■ h t  and congreaamen h*%'e the pow
er In the next two year* to  "mold 
the future of the nation” for last
ing peace and unprecedented proa- 

' pfrity.
He told iJiem:

' '“If in this year, and in the next 
we cen find the right c«mrm- to 
take a* each lasue arises, and if. 
In spite of all difflcultles. we have 
the courage and the resolution to 
t ik e  that courae, then we shall 
achieve a sU te of well being for 
o sr people without precedent in 

4 histoty.
“And if we continue to work 

... with the., a th e r ' nations of the 
world eameetly. patiently, »nd 
wisely^ we can—granting a will for 
-peoce on the part of our neighbors
----make a lasting peace for the
world.”

Meeeaga F irst of Three
The message waa the first of 

three the White House will have 
'' ftar the Congress this week. On 

Wedneaday, it will aend a general 
aoonomic report. On Friday, there 
will be the budget message detail- 
»«« tbe government’s proapective

At the meeting of the Klwanle 
nub , held a t the YMCA this noon, 

Mr*. James W. Cooper. HI* mother I  Dr< James A Wright, pastor of 
was the former Mis* Ellrabeth I the Talcott etreet Congregational 
Hilliaid of HilliardvIIIe, daughter I church In Haitford, spoke on the 
of the founder of the hunlnes* in | aubje<;t. "The Negro in Our Midat." 
that place, B. E. Hilliard. For I pr. Wright spoke on the trmi- 
many year* th* Cooper* maintain- nica and problem* that are met by 
ed a summer home on the hill Just tnember* of hi* race In the strug- 
beyond the mill*.' gi* for a livelihood. He described

The funeral of Mr. Cooper wlll|{j)u experience while he' wa* *t- 
ht held Wednesday at two o’clock 1 tending U anard  Unlveri
a t the .South Congregational 
church. New Britain, of which he 
waa a long-time member.

University. He

Paralyzing Strikes 
Prevention Sought

(CoaMaoed from Page One)

- Republican leader* of the new 
Congress already have proposed a 
number of labor Milt ranging from 
reenactment of the Caae bill vetoed 
by President Truman' last year to 
meaaurea which would ban atrikes 
in sUch essential Industries as 
utilities and coal mining.

Should Not Fear Dtaacreement
it aaia the pros-

W'. H itt of Knighton street, who 
was uncrowned by Past Royal Ma
tron Mrs. Louis Vanderbrook. 
Mrs. H itt carried a beautiful bou
quet of mixed flowers, tbe gift of 
her .officers, and the retiring ma
tron In turn prfaented to  each offi
cer red carnations.

I^aat Patrbn Herbert Fraser wa* 
installing patron; Mra. Hitt, mar
shal, and Carl Furay was nssittant 
to  the marshal. Past Matrons 
Anne Tryon, VtoU Trotter, Eva 
Wood aen'ed aa secretary, prelate 
and warder, reapecUvely. Clar
ence Wood was nruslclan.

Asked To Forestall Effect i ' f l i a t
The Resident In effect asked j 

Congress to forestall this effect of [ 
the hostilities declaration.

The preaidential recommendation ' 
came as a drive wa* gathering mo- i 
nientum to roU-hack some of the | 
excises immediately.

M a n y  H a v e  S o  
F a r  F i l e d  D i f ic h a r g e f i  
I n  M a n r h c f i t r r

I ,

The total of service men an i 
amen in Manchester who have

Aliout Town
The Mothers Circle of 

Counsel will meet Wednesday'eve-i

been honorably discharged and 
have returned to Manrhe.*ter has 
now reached 3,2n,'t  ̂-'Ti'lls ta the
number of honorable discharge* ,  . , . ,

 ̂ left to be photc«talcd and record-1 nx,ms. doing ao much d.nmage 
Good e j „.jth the Town O erk. i be necessary to repaint

and redecorate the entire lower

Fire Damages 
Local House

B e l i e y f d  S | i a r k 8  ' f r o m  
F W p l a c p  S l a r l e d  i h e  
B e n t o n  S t r e e t  B l a a e

Mr. and Mrs, R’oewell H. SrpTh 
of 113 Benton street were out 
visiting neighbors last evening and 
returned home shortly before 
10:40. As Mr. Smith opened the 
front door of the house a burst of 
flame and smoke drove him, and 
his W'ife back from the doorway.

A still alarm brought Numbers 
2 and 3 of the South Manchester 
Fire Department The fire started 
In the living room and apparently 

i had been burrtipg for some time 
I before being discovered. Most of- 
I the furniture in the living room 

was either destroyed by fire or 
badly damaged by water.

The smoke spread through the 
entire lower floor cunsistinif of

V

P ast Royal Matron Mrs. Alice : ning at

tameme for the 12 m o n ^  begin 
ning next July 1 and telling how 
Mr. Tnimaii thinks it should be 
apent

Ih  today’s massage, the presl- 
tfest said he wanted a  balanced 
h u tea t and a  s ta rt on reducing the 
yoMC deb t To tha t and, he recom- 
ataadad th a t Cdngreaa continue for 
12 montba the special wartime 

 ̂ tairaa eurh as those on -telephone 
bjqia, (nia, luggage, liquor etc.— 
•oar do* to  expire July 1.
' ‘ tMliar major points in his mes 
Mga:
. 1 .; .Vatorana. Except for minor 

ita, tbo “program of ben 
to r  vetoraiia la now eompleu. 

E  VoraigB Altolrs. Tho United
udn eontlou* to stick to a 

prtndplca of 
juctlao. I t  win not 

to taolottoaism

But the president 
1>ect of disagreement between hie 
Democratic admlnletration and the 
Republican Congress.on some do
mestic Issues "Isjiot to be feared” 
since it Is "Inherent in our form 
of government.

'"nie congress and the president, 
during the next two year*, must 
work together.” Mr. Truman said.

Men who differ, the president 
■aid, can iftlll work together sin
cerely "for the common good." He 
added;

“We shall bo risking the na
tion's safety and destroying our 
opportunities for progress If 
wa do not settle any disagree
ments In this spirit without 
thought of partisan advantage."

in his 6.000 word speech, the 
president recommended that;

Congress take early action" to 
continue throughout the next 
fiscal year the war excise tax 
rates, which under the present 
law. expire next June 30.

Congress cooperate in 'a pro
gram of_ "stringent eoonomy" 
which he' said he practiced in pre
paring the new fiMal budget.

The Senate ratify peace Ueatles 
for Italy, Bulgaria. Rumania and 
Hungary after they are signed 
next month in'Pari*.

On this point, he said that fur
ther dispute and delay on the 
treaties would gravely Jeopardize 
political.stability in the countries 
concerned for many years.” He 
added that the government did 
not regard the pacts a* "com
pletely salisfactoryt”
• The policies ^-hlch the United 
State* pursued in negotiation* on 
these treaties, Mr. ’Truman said, 
made it clear j t  would not consent 
to .settlement '"at the expense of 
principle* we regard as vUal to 
a just and enduring peace.

Our policies will be the same 
during the forthcoming negotia
tions next month in Moscow on' 
the German and Austrian treaties 
and during, future conferences on 
Japanese treaty." ^—-

. Mill Keek No Monopoly 
Turning to atomic energ>-, the 

president . reiterated that the 
United States will seek ‘!no mon
opoly for ouraelv.es or for any 
group of nstlonB.”- but only ssfe- 
guards Insuring no nation "will 
be aSile to use this power for mili
tary l^irposea. '

“In. the vl'gorous Xnd effective 
development of peaceful uses of 
Titomlc. energy rests our hope that 
this new force- maiy ultimately be 
turned into a blessing for .all na
tions,” he said.

Mr. Truman placed ujiod Con
gress^ "responsibility for maintain
ing our armed forces a t the 
strength necessary for our na
tional safety",.and renewed hi* plea 
for a upiversal training program. 
H* alao called again for a merger 
of the armed forcca, asserting' he 
would, send a aeparate message 
ebon callinft for establishment of 
*  single depsrtment  ̂of national 
defense.

Indefensible," Mr. Truman said.
2. Stronger machinery In the 

Labor department for helping 
unions and employers in their col
lective bargaining. The President 
didn’t say whether he wanted an 
agency to replace the U S. Concil
iation service, or merely a 
strengthening of that service.

3. Broadening of. social.laws to 
“alleviate the cause of workers' 
Insecurity.” He said Congress 
should consider broadening the so
cial security system, better hous
ing, a national health program, 
and a fair minimum wage. Con
gressmen don't often class these 
things as 'labor, legislation,” but 
labor unions do, and Mr. Tniman 
did today. ,

Concerning natlopwide slrikes 
that cripple the economy. Mr. 
Truman tried to get authority to 
prevent them last Msy 23 when he 
asked Congress for an emergency 
law containing several penalties 
against striking in case.of gov
ernment seizure.

I’ernianent laiw F'avored
Toilay'a proposal. however, 

looked toward a permanent rather 
than “temporary" law.

Sins* last May the president had 
led a successful tight against 
Lewis and the United Mine VVork- 
ers (AFL). forclnit Lewis through 
legal action to call off a crippling 
■trike.

In Condemning jurisdictional 
strikes, Mr. Tniman called for a 
law to prevent a minority union 
from striking to compel' an em
ployer to deal with It despite his 
legal duty to deal with the ma
jority unlpn.

The president also mentioned 
another form of Jurisdictional dis
pute- an argument . over what 
union is to perform a given task 
(this is the kind of dispute that 
has been raging in the moving pic
ture Industry I.
■ ,.M r. Tniman said that when the 
rival unions are .unable-to settle 
auch disputes, "provision miLot bo 
made for peaceful and binding de
termination of the issues."

Volquardsen was chownlng matron 
and Mrs. Clariasa. Miller, matshal. 
The crown bearer was Mrs. Rose 
Vanderbrook; sword bean*r, Ar
thur Miller, and captain of the
guards, L ouU -V am lerb rook .------

Gifts Are P m ra te d
Mra. Furav during the cfremony 

carried pink carnations, the gift 
of her new officer*, to whom she 
presented corsages of red carna
tions. The newly crowned royal 
matron received numerous gifts 
from friends and from her aaso^' 
d a ta  matron and patron.

Retiring Matron Mra. Alice Hitt 
waa presented with a past ma
tron’s jewel by Past Matron Viola 
Trotter, and a past patron’s jewel 
waa given to Retiring Patron Her
bert Frasar by Past Patron Arthur 
Miller. Mrs. H itt was also present
ed by the Past Matrons and Pa
trons with another beautiful bou
quet, Mrs. Alice Volquardsen rep
resenting the royal matrons and 
Willard Horton the patrons.

O ffleen Inetalled
Royal Matron, Mrs. Ruth Fu- 

ray'B 1947 associate officers are as 
follows:

Royal patron, Ralph Harbron; 
associate matron, Mrs. Ins Man- 
kin; associate patrop, Ralph 
Pierce; treasurer, Mrs. Laura Loo
mis; secretary, Mra. Jessie Winter- 
bottom; conductraaa, Mrs. Blanche 
Prentice; associate conductreaa, 
Mrs. Alice Fraser; trustee. Mrs. 
Alice H itt; truth. Mrs. Blanche 
Pierce; Faith, Mrs. Marion McKay; 
Wiadom, Mr*. Beulah. Berran; 
Charity, Mr*. Dorothy Peterson; 
marshal In east. Mrs. Olive Recave; 
marshal in west, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ubert: standard bearer, Mr*. Na
dine Haibron; prelate, Mrs. RC' 
hecca Provan: historian, Mr*. Ruby 
Luce; musician, James McKay; 
warder, Mrs. Caroline Clegg; sen 
tinel, Arthur Loomis.

A social time followed the cere
monies. (Hiring which cupcakes and 
coffee were served unde): the dlfec- 
tion of retiring Royal M6.tron Mrs 
Hitt.

alli meet Wednesday eve- a H percons wh6 have filed theu
the home of Mrs. Bessie ■ jjg,.i,argea will be exempt fron i; Fortunately the door leading

Chars, 22 Biince Drive.

The I-adlea Aid Society of the 
Conrordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30

said that a t first no one would sit 
beside him In class, but when the 
man who had moved away from 
him found out that Dr. Wright waa 
a better Latin student .than he 
was he moved bark and apologiz
ed.

Brought Here by Force 
He stated that the Negro did 

not come to -the United States of 
his own Volition, but that he waa 
carried here by force. He said that 
the Nj^gro had come north on his 
o's'n, seeking better opportunities 
In this section of the country, and 
that his race wa* no different from 
the Immigrant* from Germany.
Ireland, and other Eliropean na
tion^. who came here .to Improve 
their station In life.

He said that hi.* race was meet
ing with great olistacles In the 
way of set prejudice.*, and that 
when one membet of the race step
ped off of the stonight and nar
row path Ihe rae'e as a whole wos 
condemifed. The only way to de
feat this attitude was by fairplaiy 
on the part of all races, he said.

I*art Played In War*
The Negro race in the United 

,‘Uates has been trying to make 
something of itself and Is succeed
ing. He said that In every war 
that this nation has fought from 
the Revolution on. the Negro has 
played a large and Important role.
He said That Negro troops in- thus 
last war made an outstanding 
recoril for the race.

He siiltl that the Negro is .satis
fied to stay here and do his part 
in building the United States Into 
a truly great nation, and that 
they have faith in their ability to 
do so.

Tlie prize for the week wa.s 
donated by Constable James Duffy
and was won by Lowell Master of Theodore E. Palmer, mln-
New Haven, who wa.* the •guest of j of Emunuel Lutheran church. 
Robert Spencer of the Spencei ; naenhefS of hls family, whg 
Rubber Company at today's meet- , a^e soon to  leave for their ne'v 
Ing. pastorate at Gethsemane church,

------------- ------------ ' Keattle, Wash., were honored with
i  a farewell party  ye.sterday after
noon at the church, with over 300 
of the parishioners in attendance. 
They were escorted to the audl-

Bid Farewell 
To Rev. Palmer
Over 300 of Emanuel 

PariKhioiierK in Attend* 
aiiee at Partv

The Mothers Circle of the Infant 
Jeaus of Prague will meet Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
James Barry, 18 Llnnmore Drive.

•The oflirlal board of the South 
Methodist church will have a 
meeting this evening a t 7:16.

Members of the Chamlnade Mu
sical Club are reminded of th* 
monthly meeting this evening a t 
eight o’clock at the South Metho
dist church. An Interesting pro
gram has been arranged. A Social 
time win follow with refreshments 
In charge of Mrs. B tuart Wasley 
and her committee.

Tha annual meeting of the Sec
ond Congregational Church, Inc., 
Will take place Thursday evening, 
January 9, a t the church. At this 
time reports will be submitted by 
all organizations of the chun:h. 
Among the m atters of business to 
be acted upon will be a proposal 
to change the date of the annual 
meeting from the second Thurs
day In January to the third Thurs
day. A social time will follow the 
business session, during which re
freshments will be served by the 
Women’s League for Service.

% .......—
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will seat 

Ita 1947 officers this evening in 
Odd Fellows’ Hall. The ceremony 
will be In charge of District Dep
u ty ’Emily Klssmann of this town. 
A solicited supper will precede the 
business meeting

Artie Benson, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Benson of Prince
ton street, who was seriously In 
jured In a coasting accident ’Hies- 
day morning, Dec. 31, on Hollister 
street is resting comfortably--i(a 
can be expected. X-rays revealed n 

, compound fracture of the skull and 
I other head and face Injuries.

Duplicate bridge play will be re- 
I sumed tonight a t the Country Club. 
Anyone interested should report at 
the Country Club tonight a t 8 
o’clock.

St. Monica’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock a t the homo of Mrs. George 
F*. Johnson, 22 Campfl*ld Road.

paying the S3 old age assistance 
tax besides being granted a $1,00U 
exemption on property tax. If a 
person has been disabled In anv 
way while he waa In the service a 
further reducUoa tn the amount uf 
property tax Is granted according 
to the person's percentage of dis
ability.

The filing of the discharge auto
matically g iants the exemption ot 
the old age tax and the 31.00U 
property tax exemption, but it la 
necessary to file with the asses- 
nore each year a certificate ahow- 
Ing the percentage of disability 
allowed by the government.

to the upper part of the house was 
closed and the smoke and fire did 
not penetrate that part of [the 
house. ’

The flames burned a hole 
through the living room floor and 
the firemen spent nearly an hour 
extinguishing the blaze. Mrs^ 
Smith said this morning that she 
was a t loss to explain the caiiae of 
the fire but feels, that it might 
have started from a spark from a 
fireplace aa there had been a fire 
In the fireplace all day. She was 
unable to place the loss but said 
that she was covered by in.sgrance.

6,633 Children 
Counted Here

Are Between Ages of 
4  and 17, So Say the 
School Enumerators

Large Aueiitlance 
At Xma8 Pageant

The enumeration of children In 
Ihe Town of Manchester aa .com
pleted December 31, 1946 and

.mailed to the S tate Department 
of Education shows 6,633 children.

The enumerators this year, In- 
staed of taking children between 
tlie ages of 6 and 16, Included all 
between the ages of 4 and 17. Ot 
this number 4,714 were listed a* 
attending Manchester Public 
FcUools, i:68 private echbols, which 
includes St. James school, three In 
Institutions, nine attending col
leges and 1.354 not attending any 
schcMil.

•Those of school age, not attend
ing school, number but five. Two 
of these are absent on doctor’* 
certificates, two are classified as 
feeble minded, and one is excused 
by the State through a Juvenile 
court order.

The Christmas pageant with five 
tableaux entitled "The Fullness of 
Time,” prepared and directed by 
Thomas Maxwell, was given last 
evening to a large and apprecia
tive congregation a t South Metho
dist church. The severe storm of 
last week made Its postponement 
necessary. The lighting effects 
and staging of the individual 
scene* depicting the annunciation 
and birth of Christ were espe* 
dally  well done.'-

Mr. Maxwell was assisted a t the 
piano by George G. Ashton, minis
te r of music at South church. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., led the service 
of worship and pronounced the 
benediction.

LckhI Notices

Dorras Sociclv 
To Hear Lefliirc

lIoHpital ISoU*)̂
A dm itted  S a tu rd ay : E dw ard 

B ci'ggrcn, 0 F o s te r s tre e t; T hom as 
Moore, 3.13 C en te r s tre e t; F ran k  
K asevlrh , 17 N orth  s tree t.

Admitted Sunday: Dougla* Wes- 
terkamp, 22 Dr.lvo B. Sliver I.,nnc 
Homes: C. D. Way, Andover; Mrs. 
Virginia VValtf-, RFD, Manchester; 
Mrs. Esther Gralf, .61 Washington

The regular meeting of the Dor
cas Society of the Emanuel Lu
theran church will be held Wednes- 
dnv night at the jchurch nt 8 
o’clock. Following the short busi
ness session, Mrs. H. 8. Kltehlng of 
the Y. M. C. A. will speak on ”Dc- 
coriitlve Painting."

Mr*. Conrad Cnsperson will hove 
charge of devotions.. Refresh
ments and a soeiiil Irpur will be en
joyed. The liostesiles will be; Miss 
Ann Johnson, chairman; Miss Anne 
M. E. Johnson. Miss Esther M. 
.lohn.son. Mrs. Ernest Johnson. Mrs. 
Rudolf Johnson, Mrs. Carl T. John
son. Mrs. Eliher Johnson and Mjsa 
IlnZel B. Johnson.

Hartford; Fred Porter. 17 Mar
shall road; Mr*. Pauline .Mark*. 33 
Devon drive; John Touhy. 191 
North Main street.

Admitted today; Michael Sacb- 
arek, 299 Woodland atreet;-^Louis 
RIdolfl, 62 Blssell street; Walter 
Kohl*, 38 Clinton street: ^mfoglio 
Corini) 362 Vernon street; Delore* 
Kaaevich, 17 North s tree tG eo rg e  
Pazlanosi. 17 Pearl street; Mrs. 
Dorothy Nell, 64 School .>itreet: 
Mrs.' Minnie French. 16 Edgeuton 
street.

Discharged Saturday; James 
Davlai North Coventry; Charles 
Tmyle, 611 .Hartford Road; Mrs. 
Josephine Kulpinske, 199 Autumn 
street; Mr*. Greta Howland, 71 
Strickland street: .Stuart Cheney. 
139 Hartford roSd: Mary Harding 
Stephens. 169 Lake .etreet.

Discharged Sunday; Mr*- Mary 
Piela, Rockville; Mr*. Dorothy 
Perrett and daughter, 18 Hemlock 
atreet; Mr*. Eleanor- .Kluck and 
daughter, Rockville; Mr*. Bcmicc 
Schueta and daughter, 78 McKee 
atreet; Mri.-Vivian Reynolds and 
son, 3 Buckland place; Mrs. Maude 
McOehan and son, 26 Marshall 
road:.^ Mc*.-.^)anch Muaka, Broad 
Brook; Thomas' Shea, 30 Dlviaion 
street; Mr*. M argaret MacDonald. 
68 Burnham street;- John Berk. 84 
Congress street: Mr*. Margaret 
Lu«ttgen*. 19 Broekfleld street;

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tomorrow
Opening of bid* for garbage col

lection*. Municipal Building.
Friday, Jan. 17-

- Military WHlSt,'■ Americarr-Le«- 
gion Auxiliary. Legion Home. 

TueNday, Jan. 28 
Annual meeting. .Manchester 

Chapter. American Ued Cms*. 
Saturday, Feb. I 

Annual
Manchester T^re 
Sports Center. Well* street. ^

Installation of ofi’.crrs of East j 
Central Pomona Grange. Ma,*onic 
Temple. " I

torluni by members of the official 
hoard.

The program opened with con
gregational singing, nelectlona by 
the choirs and acripttire reading 
by Herman Johnson, vice chalr- 
nian of the Board of Admlnletra- 
tlon. The .senior choir rendered 
“Onward Christian Soldier*,” and 
"O Thou, the Central Orb” and 
tbe Junior rhoir, "Children of Jhe  
Heavenly Father," and "Ja(!Bb'* 
Ladder.”

l*tiaton> Bring Greetings
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, minis

ter of the Center Congregational 
church and pre.sldent of the Man
chester Minister* Association, 
was the first to  bring greeting*.

, Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
neighboring Concordia Lutheran 

; church, who haa frequently asslst- 
ed* a t Em'anuel a t Communion 

i services and during summer vaca- 
' lions, followed. Rev. Henning 1 Johnson, president of the Hartford 
Dlatrtet and Rev. Karl E. Mattson 
of Hartford, president of the New 
England Conferenne also made re
marks. Rev. Mataon waa a class
mate ot Rev. Palmer during col
lege day*. '

Rev. Julius Kulteen of H artford ; 
wh'ff w nr Wv-rce pastor of Eman-I 
iiel until a new pastoi is secured, i 

congregation, I

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson re
turned to  hls office thin moaning 
after three week.*’ absence during 
which time he underwent a slight 
operation nt the Mancheater Me
morial hospital.

Miss Gladys Keith of the Town 
Assessoan' office returned to  work 
today after two weeks’ absence due 
to a light attack of Influenza. /

The Community Players' will 
meet WFIlnesday evening St eight 
o'clock a t the Y.M.C.A. 'Hie group 
meets the first Wednesday in each 
mouth.* The meeting was post
poned. from January 1, and it is 
hoped for a good turnout Wednes
day night.

The Mothers/Circle of St. Jude 
will meet Wedhesday evening with 

, Mrs- Edward Morlarty, 27 Ken- 
j slngton s tree t.. '

Brownie Troop No. 27 'of St. 
James'* *choal will meet Wednes
day afternoon a t three o’clock in 
.the lunch room.

Miss Marjorie Kloppenburg, of 
91 Cooper streec,- returned yester
day to resume her studies a t the 
College (rf Music a t Boston Uni
versity. She wa* accompanied by 
her classmate, Mi4a Gloria Mackay. 
of Worcester, Mass!, who hS* been 
visiting her here.

.tU V E rilL E  COURT fo r th e  S U te  6f 
(Toiinoctlcut. T h ird  D is tric t. ^

O rd e r « f Noltce
Town of M anchester, Conn.. Dec. 94. 

I!>46. P e titio n  fo r the  rnm m itm ent of 
the  m inor ch ild ren  of D avid Ruddell, 
of p a r ts  unknow n.

Upon th e  petition  o f Jo h n  H, 
I.Appen. Selectm an, o f th e  Tow n of 
.vtaiicheater. Conn.. In aald D iatric t. 
s ta tin *  th a t  th e  m inor ch ild ren  of the  
above nam ed p e rson a re  uncared - 
for. neg lected  ch ild ren , w hich  p e tition  
will b e 'h c a rd  on the  30th day of Ja n u -  
a . 1947. a t 10:30 E .8 .T . o 'clock In th e  
forcnoqn, a t th e  Tow n l la l l ,  M anchea
te r, C onnecticut. In aald  D iatric t.

I t  ap p ea rin g  to  and  bein g  found by 
the  ^aubacrlb ing  a u th o r ity  th a t  th e  
a ^ v e  nam ed D avid R udde ll haa gone 
to  p a r ts  unknow n th e re fo re .

(IR D K R E D ; th a t  notice of th e  h e a r
ing of th is  p e titio n  be given by  p u ^  
lish lng  th is  o rd e r  o f  notice In the  
M anchester. H era ld , a new apaper hav
ing a c ircu la tion  In th e  Tow n o f M an
chester, once a .»-eek tw o  w eeks 
ceealvely, com m encing on o r  before 
the  S)th day of D ecem ber. A.D.. 1946.

THOM AS D. G ILL , 
Ju d g e  of th e  Ju v e n ile  C ourt fo r 

th e  T h ird  D is tric t.

AT A CX)URT O F  PR O B A TE held  
a t M anchester, w lth lil ahfl fo r the  
D ia tric t of -M anchester, on th e  4 th day 
of Ja n u a ry . A.D.. 1947.

P re a e n t W ILL IA M  8. HYDE, Eaq.
JUdR̂ . a. a-

K»Ut« of Jo»^phtne W . M ahw fey 
late, of M anchester., in aald  D istr ic t

'^*ion**nu)tlon of C harles W . rfoblnaon 
of aald M anchester, ad m ln la lra to r.

O R D E R E D : T h a t six  m om ha from  
the  4tlv day  of J a n u a ry , A.D.. 1947, 
be a n d ^ lh e  sam e a r  lim ited  *'>1 
lowed for th e  r re d llo ra  w ith in  w hich 
to  b rin g  In th e ir  claim * a g a in s t aald 
e s ta te  and  th e  aald a d m in is tra to r  la 
d irec ted  to  g ive  public  notice to  th e  
c re d ito r*  to  b rin g  In th e ir  r i» i'"»  
w ith in  eald tim e  allow ed by  p u b lish 
ing  a  copy of thl* o rd e r  In aome 
n«'vriip«p**r h iv liic  R clfculR tlon In m Iu 

. probate  w ith in  ten  d a y i from
the  dale  of th is  o rd e r, and  re tu rn  
m ake to  till* cou rt of th e  notice given.

W1LX.IAM 8. HYDE, Ju d g e .

li«Kal N o tices
AT A COU RT O F  PR O B A TE held 

a t  M anchester, w ith in  and 'f o r  th e  
D istric t of M anchester, on the  4th day 
of Ja n u a ry . A .D .- 1947.

P re se n t W ILLIA M  8 . HYDE. Esq., 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f C la ra  V- 8ankey . la te  of 
M anchester, In sa id  D istric t, deceased.

On m otion  of F ra n k  F . Y eom ans of 
aald M ancheater, executor.

O R D E R E D : T h a t six  m o n th s from  
tb e  4 th  day  of Ja n u a ry , A.D.. 1947. 
be. knd  th e  sam e a re  lim ited  and a l
lowed fo r th e  c re d ito rs  w ith in  w hich 
to  b rin g  In th e ir  claim s a g a in s t sa id  
e s ta te , an d  th e  sa id , e x ecu to r  1* 
d irec ted  to  g ive public  notice to  th e  
r re d ito ra  to  b rin g  In th e ir  c la im s 
w ith in  sa id  tim e allow ed by p u b lish 
ing  a  copy Ilf th is  o rd e r  Ilf som e 
new apaper hav ing  a  c ircu lation  tn sa id  
p ro b a te  d ia tr ir t  w ith in  ten  daya from  
th e  d a te  of th is  o rd er, an d  re tu rn  
m ake to  th is  c o u rt of th e  notice g iven. 

W ILLIA M  8. HYDE. Ju d g e .

AT A COU RT O F PR O B A TE  held 
a t  M anchester, w ith in  an d  fo r th e  
D ia tric t of M anchester, on th e  4 th day  
of Ja n u a ry , A.D., 1947.

P re a e n t MYLLIAM 8. HYDE. E sq .. 
Ju d g e . • ,

E s ta te  of L ou is K ing, la te  o f Man* 
Chester. In sa id  d ia tric t. deceased.

U pon app lication  o t L illian  E. C art- 
sop, p ra y in g  th a t  qn In s tru m en t p u r-  - 
p o rtin g  to  be th e  la r i  w ill and  te s ta 
m en t of sa id  deceased be ad m itted  tn  
probate , aa p e r  app lication  on flit, i t  I*

O R D E R E D : T h a t th a  fo rego ing  a p 
plication  be h ea rd  an d  d e te rm in ed  a t  ' 
th e  P ro b a te  office In M anchester tn 
sa id  D istric t, on the  11th d ay  of 
Ja n u a ry , A.D.. 1947. a t  9 o 'clock -' In 
the  forenoon, an d  th a t  notice b e  g iven 
to  a ll persona In te res ted  In sa id  e s ta te  
of -the pendency o t aald app lication  
an d  th e  tim e an d  place of
h ea rin g  - th e reo n , by b up llah ing  .-
a  copy o f  th l*  o rd e r  In som a n e w * - /  
p a p e r hav ing  a c ircu la tio n  la  sa id  
d ia tric t, a t lea s t live daya  b efo re  th e  
day  of sa id  hearing , to  a p p e a r If th ey  
see cause  a t  aald tim e and  place an d  
be heard  re la tiv e  th ere to , an d  m ake 
re tu rn  to  th is  cotirf. and  by  m ailing  
In a  reg iste red  te tte r , on o r  before 
Ja n u a ry  4. 1947. .a  ropy  of aald will 
and  of th is  o rd e r  sd d reased  to Joseph  
K ing. Mooers. R .F .D .. N. Y .; Annie 
G reen, Montgomery- C enter. V t.; F red  
K ing. 44 H orton  Road, M anchester, 
C onn.; G eorge K ing, N o rth ern  avenue. 
C linton. N. Y .i A rth u r K ing. 19 C um 
b erlan d  atree t.. .Sprlngfleld. M ass.: 
W illiam  King. 37 S tebcen* s tree t. 
Springfield. Mass.

W ILLIA M  8. HYDE. Ju d g e .

Covenuiil Cliiireh 
Selects Officers

Th4 Covenant • CoqftrcRatlonalin behalf of the „ ..
nreschted to Rev. Palmer a aiiti-; iluirrh on Spruce street held It* 
ntantial check. At th|» time. Ida i annual iheeting at the church ye*- 
nnd Ruth Johnson. tw1ii daughter* j terday afternoon, for the 56th *uc- 

Party,' South ‘of Mr. and Mra. Hefmah Johnson, cesaive year, and elected officers to 
Department, -presented corsage* to Mra. Palmer - serve during 1947 a* follows:

and Misa Victoria Palmer. At the • Chairman, Carl E. Johnson; vice 
same time, Barbara, youngest' chairman. Frank Johnson: secre- 
laughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, j  tary. Hjolmar Carlson; aa.slatant

British Pi’e|)uriii" 
To Beal Kehellioii

(Conttnurd from 'Page Oae)

come to London waa made public 
by Seoretary-General Abdel Rah
man. Aezam Pasha In Cairo. He 
■aid league delegate* would de
mand an injiependent Arab govern
ment in Palestine and- oppose "any 
partition achetne" or ifurther Je.iv- 
leh Immtiftotlon. „ '1

presented S book to Ronnie Palm
er.

' The program wa* brought to a 
close with the tinging of a  hyifin 
and the benediction by Dr, Hul- 
teen.

A social hour with refreahmenta 
-followed In the church vestry. The 
buffet table was attractlva with 
pink pompoms and candlea In the 
eame shade. Mrs. HUgo Carlaon 
and Mra. Amy^Carlaon poured,

R*v. Palmer, and hla family 
plan to leave about tha l6th by 
automobile, via the - Southern, 
route. Next Sunday . Pastor 
Palmer will deliver hla farewell 
sermon to tha local eongragatloa.

secretary, Robert Widham: treas
urer, Sherwood Nyman; assistant 
treasurer, Maurice Swenaoin--Sun
day Bchooi «u|)erintendent, Ken
neth Nelson; assistant. L ^n ard  
Slater. ' ; '

•Rev. Raynold. Johnson, pastor of 
the church, took up hi* duties at 
the church. July 16, 1944. • The 
church haa prospered under, hi* 
leadership and a numbci of new 
members have been enrolled. Mimy 
Improvements have been addci^to 
the church building. Including a 
new organ! dedicated laat fnlk and 
other,additions are  In prospect.

A social time followed the buai- 
ineaa saMildn.“ ''

at a court QI^ probate  held
a r  MfiivchpRt̂ r. wUnln Rffd for th#? 
DlatrU-t of Mimcheat^r. on the 4th at>

'w ILUAm'-S. HYDE. E«,.
^*E«atc of Marquerlt* Pellegrino, lal* 
of .Mancheater In aald diatrict. dece**-

Upon application of Viol* pray^g that an inatrumeiU purporting 
to be the laat will and tcatainent of 
aald deeeaaa db ( admitted to probate 
aa per application on flic. It laORDERED; That the foregoing *P- 
pllealloil be heard and datermlnad at 
the Probate office In Manchaater pj 
aald District, on the Uth ^ y  of 
Januan-S A.D., 1947 at • “ ''Mk in 
Ihe forenbon. an'd ^to all peraon* Interested In aald estate 
of the pendency of 
and the Mm* and - P *'*• Itfarlng thereon. by bupllahing 
a copy of thl* order in *oine new^ 
jUper having a circulation In aald 
itlalriot, *f least flve day* before the 
(lay of aald hearing, to appear tf they 
see cause dl aald tline and be heard relative ••’e r e to ^ ^  m*** 
return to thl* court, and by 
In a registered letter, on or to f"" 
lanuary •. 1947. a ropy of thl* and arid will addreaaed t-i Oertrinjc
Manning. 10 N. is  .a 'River. Florida; Frederick Dlekos. 
(are of aald Gertrude Mamilag: F*ul Dlekow. 927 Knlckarb^ker hvsnue 
Stamford. Conn.; Olga G. «»«•»:.*** iflch ilreej, Manvheater. Conn.; Henry 
r. Haefa. Jr.. 4 -Edgerton atreet, .Man 
i-ljetter. Ctmn.

W IL U A M  8  HYDE. Judg*.

AT A COURT O F  PRO B A TE held 
a t M anchester, w ith in  and* fo r the 
D istric t of M nnrheafer. on th e  4th day 
of Ja n u a ry . A.D., 1947.

P reaen t .W ILLIA.M 8. Irt'D H , t-:aq. 
.Iitdge.

E ria le  . of Tliom** .A .-Brennnn. la te— 
of. M ancheater. In aald D iatric t, deci-ar- 
e((. .

On m otion of Clnr*- 8. nn-nnttn  of 
aald M ancheater, execu trix .

O R D ER E D : T h a t alx m ontlis from  
th e  4th day of J * n u |ry ,  A.D.. 1947. 
be and  the  sam e are  •lim ited and al-* 
lowed, fo r th e  c red ito rs ' w ith in  which 
to  b rin g  In th e ir  c laim s agalnaf aald 
e s ta te , and  ' t h e  sa id  execu trix  la. 
d irec ted  to  give public notice to  th e .. 
credltol-a t o .  b rin g  In th e ir  claim* 
w ith in  aald fltne allow ed by puhllah- 
ing a copy of th is  o rd e r  In some 
new apaper having a c ircu lation  In sa 'd  
n ro b a tf  d ls t r 'c t ,  w ithin ten  day* from  
the  d*t^ of th is  order.- and re tu rn  
m ake to th is  court o f th e  notice given.

W ILLIA M  8. HYDE. Ju d g e .

REFRK;ERAT0R aud 
WASHING MACHINE 

. SERVICE
R f i p a i r a  O n  A l l  M n k e K i  

■ P r o m p t .  l i :c u n n m iV H l!

Potterton'g
Moacbrslar’a Ijirg rat Katilo 

aiMl AlH*fia*Nv KInr*
64 the I'elilei
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PA ̂ s Lose in Overtime; Pros Rack tfp Fourth
Thompsonville Scores 

49 to 44 League Win
Require Two Overtime 

Periods in Rough and 
Tum ble Game; Loss o f  
Player* Hurt Locals
I t  took two ovartlma paiioila ba* 

to n  tha PoUah-Amsrieaii's winning 
streak waa broken yaaterday af- 
tamoon a t  TbonpaOnvlUa by 
a t  Adalbarta, 49*46. ta  a  tough 
and tumbla affair which gave tha 
rafaraas plenty ot work to  control. 
I t  waa a  Pouab League game.

The largest crowd ot tha year 
flUad tha small hall among which 
were many Mancheater rootera. 
The aadUng game k ^  everyone 
ohaering conatantly. '11m refaraaa 
ware booed continually but playera 
were ejected on pcreonala, four left 
by th a t route for tha P. A’a and 
three were ejected on the S t  Adel* 
b ^ ’s.

In the first qugrtar It was basket 
for baakat with each team trying 
to  get the lead. Tha Thompaonville 
■4|uad, aat up a  gone defenae and 
alowad up the looala on uiider tha 
hoop ptaya. The PA’a were trailing 
n t the end, of thla etansa 10*7.

Play In toe second period of the 
'  game got rougir and pushing and 

pulling cams to the fore and may 
the beat man win. Murowski and 
“Cookte” Kukulka did some fast 
scoring thla quarter and pushed 
their team ahead in toe melee to 
take the advantage 98*14 a t  half 
time.

The need for more players being 
apparent John Palkowaid drafted 
Ed Koae to put on a  uniform. Big 
Ed had bean a  apactator to that 
time, having bean sick fibed all 
waek.

Tha PA’S canM out after Intar- 
misaloa to  do or die and started 
cutting tha lead down slowly but 
surely. Tha locals were trajUng by 
only six points a t  toe three-quarter 
mark, SI to  26.

Tex Klejna and Pats Staura, 
alam-banged their way to put the 

. PA’S only one point behind In the 
final quarter on some clever quick 
abota over tha aone.aa well aa 
dropping tooaa Important points 
from the complimentary circle.

Al Surowlc and Fred Server left 
the game on fouls with savaral 
minutes to go of thla final quarter. 
The PA’a want Into the lead on a 
h o n  by John Bycbolaki but trailed 
again when Jaculs pushed one in 
for Thompaonville In a  mad scram
ble under tbe hoop. Kl#jna made 
It go overtime by dropping afoul 
shot with fifteen aeconda to go.

In  the Brat fivs minute overtime 
Koee and Keijna matched Region 
and Jaclua in toe point scoring 
with naithar team  able to lead by 

- more than a  hoop and It waa atUl 
40-all when the time ran out.

Kiej.ia who waa continually sav
ing toe day received hla fifth foul 
in thla overtime so left toe gkmm 
tor the subs to pull through.

However, tha PA’s had played 
their beat band and didn’t  have toe 
power to atop tbe second overtime 
rush. Staum rank a  couple of foul 
shots and Koae added a  long shot 
but It wasn’t  enough for the 
Tbompeonville veterans ran a  few 
quick playe to score nine points In 
quick aucccaslon to  win going 
away, 49*44.

In  the preliminary the local las- 
alea ran Into a  bit of trouble and 
loat 99-10. —

Thompaonville (49)
P
1 Zawada. rf . . .
9 Region, rf  . . . .
H Murowski, If .
3 Jaclua, If . . .
8 PUaka, e . . . . .
4 Krxya, c . —
1 Andolowaki, rg
1 Dubial, rg  . . .
B Kukulka, Ig . . .

9T Totals

B F Pts.
. 0 1-1 1
. 3 O -l ft
. 4 3-8 10
. 8 1-8 7
. 1 1-3 8
. 8 3-4 8
. 3 2-8 8
. 0 0-1 0
. 1 8-0 8

:17 18-80 4ft
Manebeatar (44)

P B F Pta.
6 Klejna, rf . . . . . . . .  3 8-8 9
5 Server, I f ..............  3 1-1 - 7
1 Kom, I f .................. 1 3-8 6
6 Burewlac. e . . . . . .  1 4-7 8
8 Bjrcholakl. rg . . . .  3 0-8 4
0 Smoluk, rg  .......... 0 0-0 0
8 Staum, Ig ............ 3 4-4 8
3 Kurlowicx, Ig . . . .  3 1-2 6
0 Koiickl, Ig . . . - 0 0-1 0

94 T ou ts ....................1416*28 44
Score a t half time, Thompaon* 

viUe: 28-14: Referee, Beatty^ 
Snladowaki. Time, 4-10 minute 
perioda. 2-5 minute overtime peri-

-Ruth in Serious 
Condition in N. Y.
New York. Jan. 8—OP)—Baba 

Ruth, retired Bultan of .Swat, la n -  
pw ied in “aertoua" condition a t 
French Hoepital where he la ex* 
pected to undergo a  neck operation 
thla morning.

A bullatln from tbo boapttal latii 
laat night said:

"Baba Ruth has bean Under 
treatm ent a t  French HoepiUI for 
the laat elx weeke. After a aeriea of 
consultations fn which six apeclal* 
laU partlNpatad, It waa datsm lned 
th a t a  serious operation will be 
performed tomorrow (Monday) 
morning in toe neck for the relief 
of tntarcUble pain.
, "The outlook la conaidered se

rious,”
tsdOMP Tlttclt

New Torfc-^wadlah track atara 
Rune Ouatafaioii and Haakon Ud- 
man arrived by plane for indoor 
aeason. Oustafeeon. European 100 
and 1,000 meter champ, will con
centrate In the mile. Uldmfln to 
run in 60 and 70 yard huidlea. '

Bsf SUttrs One Bsttcr
Manchester High’s basket

ball Uam IsnOt toe worst In 
New England. Saturday ntgbt 
tn Boetonq Boston Laon do- 
faatad Brandats High, 48 to  0.

Manebooter after going 
aoorelaaa against Middletown 
last Friday, acorad one basket 
in tha taU mlnutaa of tha third 

irtfxl and followad up with 
mors tn the final saarton.CwO

YMCA Aclirities 
For the Week

Today
3 p. m.*8:S0 p. m. — Athletic 

period tor boys.
fiilO p. m. — Basketball tor 

Varsity YMCA team and adult 
gym period. *

8-8 p. n .—Open bowling.
7 p. m.—Radio club masting.
•  p. m.—Jloftball bowling league 

me tehee.
Tuesday

12:00 noon—YMCA Board of 
Oirectors luncheon and matting.

8-6 p. IQ.—Junior athloUe period
6 p. m.—Bualneaa Men’s voUay- 

ball gams.
7 p. m .--Adult baskatball and 

gym period;
8:30 p. m.—Intra*church bowl

ing league matches.
Wednesday

2 p. m.— Baby weighing by 
registered nurse. Open to  public.

8-8 p. m.—Boya athletic period.
8-8 p. m.—Open bowling.
8 p. m.—Wednasday Night Y 

Bowling leagtM matches.
7 p. m. — YMCA baskatball

league gam ea-M arinea va. «“ y
Veto.

8 p. m. — YMCA baskatball 
league game—Wapplng va. Inde
pendent Cloak.

9 p. m. — YMCA basketball 
league gam»— YMCA va. Mor
larty  Brotoera.

8 p. m.—Mancheater Ski club 
meeting.

Thursday
3*7 p. m.—Junior Atolatlc period 

and grammar school basketball 
practice.

4 p. m .—Grammar achool prac
tice basketball game.

7 p. m.—Varsity baskatball and 
adult gym period.

7 p. m.--Bon Ami and P. A W. 
bowling leagues.

9 p. ro.— Manchester buelnese 
men and Spencer Bowling 
leaguei.

Friday
3-6 p. m.— Junior basketball 

period.
6 p. m.—Business man’s volley

ball gams.
7 p. m.—Machine Shop bowling 

league.
7:30 p. m.—Basketball game — 

YMCA vs. Kaceya
8:30 p., m.—Basketball game— 

North Ends vs. West Wllllngton.
9 p. tn.—Clialloner Club bowling 

league.
„  Saturday

9:80 a. m.*l p. m.—Opening of 
Qrsunmar - achool ' baskatball 
league with HollUtar va. Nathan 
HaleX Barnard va. Manchester 
Green.. S t  Jam es vs. Robertaon.

1:30 p. m.—Mary Morlock danc* 
ing school

2:12 p. m.—Bowling alleys open 
to public,

6:80 p. m.-~8paclal movts show— 
Open to public. No admission.

8 p. m.—Manchester Spiked shoe 
club dinner.

8 p. m.— Manchester Pigeon 
club meeting.

Philadelphia Sets 
, Scoring Record
By AsMefated Press
Pity tile poor Philadelphia 

goalie who watched 14 scorvs 
whUtle p ^  his ear as 'tha Indl* 
anapoF 
Hocke
with a 14*2 rout. „

The hlfh'scortng Capa, tops In 
the-'Circuit In goal-miuting, wera 
entertaining the Philadelphia -cel- 
larttea for the last time title aea- 
soD and really poured It on.

cuff SImpeon and Bob WlOat 
each acorod three goals and Hugh 
Millar and Oarry Couture aaoh 
had two aa tha home club knocked 
home flve in toe firs t two In the 
second and scorched the ica with 
seven In toe final acaalon.

Tha previoua high waa set • by 
PltUburgh against New Haven. 
Feb. 4, 1942.

Saturday nigbt the -Capa didn't 
have their touch, loalng. to  last 
place 8t. Louis, 8*9...

Buffalo moved Iqto third place 
in the western half by a  double 
urin, downing Plttaburgfa 6*5 and 
following up srito a  9-3 romp otwr 
d ev tland  last night. They spotted 
too Barona tbraa -goals and then 
cut leoaa with the aizzlaat rally ot 
the BuffaU eeaaon, drilling honM 
eight goala In the. th ird . period. 
Cleveland had beaten Philadalphle 
Saturday, 6*1.

Tha Rhode Island ' Rada from 
Providence atrangtbaned thair grip 
on third place in tha Eastern oivf* 
Sion’ by edging Springfield. 2-1. 
T h t same team s played a  8-8 t it  
last nighL

New K avtn foUowod up Batur* 
day'a a^andtd 4*9 nod over Her* 
abey rHth a  4*9 margin over P itts
burgh SimJay. th rtr first home 
«i1n since Nov. 24. Htwrman W)U(e. 
lod the s tu c k  with two goala.

There la no action tonight.

Ita Capa sat a new Amariean 
:ey League ■coring record

Upsets Galore 
In Cage Ranks

Seton H all, Duqueane* 
Rhode bland State 
On Undefeated List

By dee Belrklcr
New York, Jan. 8—<dV- When 

Adolph Rupp Of Kentucky, Hank 
Iha of Oklahoma A..A M and oth
e r big time college basketball 
coachee predicted early tble aea- 
■on th a t no major quintet would 
eurrtrs  tbe campaign without a  
defeat, little did they realise w hat 
sxcallant prognoatlgatora they 
were.

With the cage season barely 
weeka old and juat about getting 
over toe preliminary atagea ■■ the 
team s prepare for conference play, 
only eight outflU have managed to 
retain unaulUed slatea. Not evan 
Iba and Rupp, whose own taama, 
Incidantlany, have failed to stand 
up under tha pressure, thought 
t t e t  so many taama would tumble 
out of too aeloet group so fast and 
ao early.

I t would oome aa no aurprtaa tf 
the remaining unbaaUna w art to 
fall by tha wayaida before the aea- 
aon la much older.

A dosen hit mtfalla during the 
part week aa Oragon and Santo 
Clara In th# F ar Wimt; Iowa, Pur- 
dua and Western Michigan in the 
Midwest; Kentucky, Georgia Tech 
and Duke In the Southeast and C. 
C. N. Y., Holy Cross, Comall, and 
Syracuse in toe E ast dropped 
their flret gamee.

Uadafaa tad l i s t  
Of tha major taama that have 

played four or more gamee, only 
Seton Hall, Washington, Duquaane, 
Marahall, Rhode Island State, La
fayette, W ert Virginia and East- 
am  Kentucky aurvlvad laat week’s 
upheaval. Of thaaa Marahall, 
w aat Virginia, Lafayette, and 
Eastern Kentucky face tough as- 
■Ignmenta thla week white toe-

opposition.
W ert Virginia winner of flve 

straight, baa a breather in St. 
Francis of Brooklyn Thursday but 
must hurdle toiigh Canlaiua a t 
Buffalo Saturday. Lafayette, 
four-time winner meets a  strong 
opponent in Columbia Wedneaday; 
Marahall (9-0) takes on Akron ,7- 
8) Saturday and Eastern Kentucky 
(7-0) tackles a  good team Thurs
day In Murray State Teachers of 
Kentucky.

Seton Hall which meets Scran
ton Wedneaday, owns the best rec
ord. The South Orange, N. J., 
quintet, which resume tbe aport 
thla aeason after a four-year lay
off due to the war, whipped To
ledo Saturday nights for Ita 21st 
consecutive triumph, 11 thla sea
son and a carryover of 10 from 
toe 1948 campaign.

Duqueene, also back in competi
tion for the first time since the 
war ended, made Utah Ita ninth 
victim laat Friday. Rhode Is
land, although held to a  mare 64 
points. Its lowest total of the aea- 
eon, upset SL John’s In Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night for 
Ita fifth win. Waabington of the 
Pacific Coast Conference, handed 
Idaho, lost year’s Northern cham
pions, a dfflible lacing over the 
week-end to stretch Its winning 
streak to nine In a  row.

Washington State, * the Okla
homa Ag^ea, Oklahoma and Wia- 
consln took the week’s headlinea. 
S tate ended Santo Clar’a nine 
gams winning atrsak New Year’s 
eve 60-38, and blasted Oregon’s 12- 
game streak three daya later .62* 
49. The Agglea shattered Ken
tucky's 26-game streak 87-31 a t  
tha Sugar Bowl in New Orlaana- 
Oklahoma whipped CCNY 56-62 
on New Year's night and Wlacon- 
■in tripped I o w a ^ 6 2 .

Duke’s  aevan-game winning 
■treak waa broken by Tenneaaee, 
'Detroit stopped Georgia Tech, 
Michigan State knocked off Syra
cuse, UCLA blasted Purdue ou t of 
the unbeaten Hat, Toledo handed 
Holy Cross ita -first defeat, Indiana 
S tate did likewise to  . Western 
Michigan and CanlsUia upended 
Cornell.

Among toe strong once-beaten 
fives, NYU, Kentucky, the Agglee, 
City College, Notre Dame, Ore
gon, Oregon State, Penn, Michi
gan, Texas and Syracuse and Art* 
■ona atill rate os the powers to 
be reckoned with for national 
honors.

Confaraxoa Baeaa
This la the way the conftrenea 

races ahape up:
W estern—Anybody’s race. Iowa, 

Ohio State, Wisconsin, Michigan. 
Purdue, Minneaoto and Northwest* 
am  all look strong.

Eaatera' Intarcollagiato —Penn 
and Cornell look the beat.

may

Soutbaaatom — Kentucky ap* 
BMia the beat, trito  Georgia Tech, 
Tennessee and Louisiana fitote 
figured to offer the stiff eat oppo- 
^■iUon.

Southern—North Carolina State 
under 0>aeh Case', m ^  aurprise. 
North Carolina and Duke 
figure.

SoUthweetern-Texas looks like 
a  sure bet. SMV may offer sotne 
fight.

Rocky Mountain—Utah Is get
ting stronger with each gajn«- 
Wyoming rates next.

Pacific Coaat (North) —A close 
struggle between Oregon and 

’Washington, with Washington 
fitote having an outside chance.

Pacific C w t  (lou tii) —Ca)t-j 
fom la appears tha atrongaat, al
though UCLA and u s e  can aaally I 
upaet the d m .

Big Six—Oklahoma and Kansas ' 
deadlocked with Kansas State and i 
Missouri have a. alight look-in. {

Frisch aii^Huhbelt Good 
Beta FoK Hall o f Fa'me

A
By Frank Eck.

AF Newafaatarea fiports Editor 
New York — Two former Na

tional League stare, Frankie Frisch 
and C ^ l  Hubbell, atahri an excel
lent chance of being eleetod tola 
w inter to baseball'a Hall of Fam i 
a t  Oooparatown. N. Y.

While tha Baseball W ritars' As- 
■oclation of America haa not 
elected anybody ainca 1942. both 
Frtach and Hubbell drew the beat 

In laat

^”1 * M V S p a r k s  Locals

■upport
poU. Fi

It m a r’s nom inating; former Olanto 
^  104 votoa, three . ^  l a d S u  a ^

eMci-

more than HubbaR MIokay Coch* looking for otiiSr mmS 
rane, former catcher with tlxr^ V rtaek Blabt M  
PhUadelphla Athletica and Datrott '
Tlgara, ranked third with 90. '

Only Baseball Writara’ Aaaoola* 
tton mambara sc tlm  during the 
laat 10 yearn ar* awthorlaad ^  tha 
Bapeball Hall of Fame Oommlttoa 
to participate In the annual alae- 
Uon.

fiemral Coadltioaa 
Hare are some of too conditions 

for playera:
O ab  playera airtiva duriag the

Kr M  fo m  i n i . l N S  are  ' 
i.ia  the writara' pelL 
A Plajrcr must ham  baaa laac* 

tiva for a t  least aaa year before 
be (an rrcelm  eeasMrmtloa.

Ptayera are cboaaa- oa the baala 
of playiag ability, Integrity, saorta- 
maaeblp, eharseter. t M r  eoim ba* 
tloa to  the team on which tbqr 
played Bad to tbe game la geaeraL 

w rite rs  are permitted lo  vole 
for tbe 10 eaadidatee they believe 
nnoet eatttled to  be eleetod to the 
Han ef F u se .

Twenty leadtag caadldatea and
tbo vetee they faU wUI be Us ted 
for nom lu tk ia  oa tbe final baUeL 
W riters tbea may vote to r fim 
men oat of tboee 2d.

A tonaer player appeartag u  
7S per M at ef ta* flaal ballm* Is 
eleetod to tbe Hall of F bmm.

If say  player aanearn e a  7ft per 
cent ef the aom taatlag ftijiUi^ h*' 
win be elected to tbe ftoU of Faam, 
tbne eUmlMtlBg a  final ballot.

I t  may ba tiir t only ona m u  will 
gain the Honor this time but from 
the raaulta of tha Ifttft voting It 
appeara tha t both Frtach and Hub- 
bell Kill make 76 par cent of the 
writers’ initial ballots.

DevoM Of Lobbying 
One thing I like about Uila poll 

la th a t it la devoid of lobbying. A t 
le u t, I never have heard of u y .

you Imaglna w hat m M t go 
on behind the acenea In a  m tb a ll. 
or boxing Hall of Fame voting, If 
either aport )iad OneT

Another thing 1 Ilka about the 
poll la being ellgibla to partictfaU .

1M7 ha tolUad 116 wins 
G lu ts .
Umaa ha lad tha N a tiu a l 

vlotortca. three times In 
lo w ea t'^ riied  runs (in’ IftSS hie 
mark wto 1.86 runs per nine in
ning), t w ^  be topped the circuit 
in p e i o m t a ^  u ( l  once In etrlbe* 
outa.

In t h r u  WoVld fiartaa. ha ww 
mrvlee tn six gafi(£^ winning four 
u d  losing two,. 4g-year-old 
Carthage, Mo., nauVa now la di
rector of the Glai\t’a farm  ayatom.

doubt 
ito.

Bight
Behind H u b ^  1 select 

the Fordham Flash who oama 
rect from tha collage campus 
play eight aeaaone with tha Giants' 
and 11 more with tha fit. Louis 
Cardlnala. Frlaoh compUad a  life* 
tima batting am rag* o t ,818, ex
cluding .9*4 in eight World aeries.

F r ia u  nem r led the league in 
hltthig but iM’a right up there 
with R ogen  H onuby la  many a 
baacball m u 'a  aGorcbook. Hornsby 
waa tha last player to  be elected 
to the Hall of Fame.

My ether eight m ra on th* nomi
nating ballot are Lefty Grove, 
Lefty Gomes, H u k  Oowdy, Herb 
Pennock, Mickey Cochrane, d iar*  
ley Oehringer, D aasyvuoe and 
Hjurry Hallmann.

Gomes u d  Ck>wdy were the 
only playera on thla list who failed 
to gat a t  least fim votes in the pre
vioua utlon*w ida balloUng.

Tap 8o«UiM«n
Oemaa waa ona of baaabaU’a top 

laft-handad pitchara. V a ta ru  
writara aald ao whan ha waa In 
hla prims with tha New York Y u *  
kata with whom he won 189 
games and loat 101. Ha lad tha 
A m artcu  Laague tn wins m  two 
oocaatona, thraa Umaa In atrlka* 
outa u d  twlM In lowest earned 
Yuna.o»ar..a..aeaa(m.------- :________

In World Series competition. 
Lefty pitchad In aaven gamaa and 
■till holds the raoord of six vic
torias w ithout a  aatbaok.

Oowdy wasn’t  too g raat a  hlttar, 
batting only .970 tn IT years aa a 
major laagua catohar who started  
out aa a  first baas m u  with L u *

th a t for almost 18 yaara while 
helping southpaw tha Now York 
G lu ts  to 268 victorias compared 
with 168 setbacka. From 1988

Every Protpect PoinlK 
To Growth o f S |^ rt 
Diiriitg Coining Year
New York, Jan. 6—(et -The out

look for golf In 1947 la unuifiially 
bright. Every prospect points to 
continuation of tha great growth 
of l u t  year aftai war-tliha h u d l-  
caps wera removed—growth In 
play for recreation, tn oompatIUon, 
u d  In apactator Interaat.

Golf la basically a  parU clpu t 
■porL Aa auch. It la apt to  re u h  
Ita all-time peak In the New Year. 
M u y  clubs have waiting Itsta for 
mamnara, uae of public ooursea la 
oloae to capacity, u d  tha game 
generally la in sound oondlUon.

. A number of m attara affecting 
^  average player (ue on the 
U M A ’a calendar for 1947. Chief 
la axslmpllfled arrangem ent of tbe 
rules of golf. Tha coda for play la 
being Ytvlaed u d  clarified so u  
to pronu>u understudlng, al
though tnqra will be few en u g ea  
tn tha mibsiftnea of tha nitaa. 'Iha 
revtaad code .w)il go Into effect 
during the naftt, year a t a data to 
be unounced laipr.

Expansion of regional coopera
tion V  Uia U80A green ^ t i o n  
will reault In tm piwad courae 
playing conditions, <^en a t de- 
craaaad coat, for th e \  average 
golfer. Work la continuing toward 
a  h u d lcap  system that c u b e  lued

League, 
rad th a tBut It must ba remambai 

H u k  caught 198 gamaa for tha 
M irada Braves of 1914 after 
■pending the previoua y c u  In tha 
minora with Buffalo tn tha Inter
national Laamis.

Highest Barlaa Average

Nal
jowdy
.tlonaJ

holds the highest 
batting avalLeague

for a  W oridSartea. Ib” the
Hubbell la my No. 1 m u .  He'waatSeriea with the Athletics he batted

erage
m 4

JM5. And he served In the Army 
in both World Ware, being com- 
mtsaloned a  captain in th* moat 
r a c u t  conflict

Full. List o f Activitiea 
A t YMCA For 1947Season

Juglng from the Hat ot activities 
a t  the YMCA In u o tb e r  aacUon of 
The Herald today, there will be 
many events for the people of 
Manchester a t the popular commu
nity clubhouse.

The Ski Qub, Pigeon Club u d  
Radio d u b  are bending ntMtinga 
there, while the Klwanla u d  
Spiked Shoe Cluba are having din
ner engagements.

Tha basketball court will ba tha 
scene of weeklofig activity, with 
tha ftenlor League games on Wed
nesday evening u d  the new 
Grammar Bchooi League games 
starting  next Saturday morning a t 
10 a. m. An effort wUl be made 
to develop material for future high 
school and trade echeo) teama.
■ The attractive bowling alleys are 
extremely popular and the boya 
have opportuniUea to  build them
selves up morally u d  physically 
each day tn the gym.

There will ba a  qiactsl doubla- 
baadar baskatball gams on Friday 
u d  on Saturday, the public la In
vited to attend free of charge a 
■paclal movie sound aartae of plc- 
tursa, featuring travel, e a r to u  u d  
novelty movlsa.

H m ahowsra and gym a t  the 
YMCA are open from 9 a. m. dally 
until closing time tn the evening, 
and people (men u d  women) 'iqey 
use. the facilities during these 
times.

Recreation 
. Notes

Today , «
E ast Side BnUdlag

Small Gym
8i00-9:00 -Physical Fitness class 

Large Gym
8:00-;00—Naartff Arms v a  Bull

dogs.
7:00-8:00—Woman’s.gym  daas. 
8:00-9:80—Men’s gym class.

Oama Rooma 
6 ;00-ft:00—Junior games. 
8:00-9:80—Senior games.

Swimming Pool 
6:00-7:00—Junior boys. 
7400-8:00—Men.
8 :00-9:00— Women.

Bowling Alleys
7:00-10:00 — fndepsndant Cloah 

Oii'ls’ (jlub.

CMf
Los Angeles—Ben H o g u  shot 

one-over par 79 to hold two-atroke 
lead a t  tbe end of tblM round ol 
810.000 L»s Angelee Open witn 
908 to  910 ftir runnerup . Tony T 

1 Penna. - i

Weat fUde BuUdlag 
Gym

8;00-8:00—Practice period.
* Gams Rooms 

6:00-9:00—Junior table games.
8 :00-9 ;80—Senior gamea.

Bowling Aneya
7:80-T0!00—(Waat Side Bowling boil 

Leaguei.
K. of -C. vs. Garden Grove.

>- Jarvis vs. H artford Road-

TimHi Have Changed
Mancheater High, held with

out a baakat in tha 'first half 
laat Friday night against Mid
dletown lUgh. defeated that 
schools during tha 1926-20 asa- 
■on a t tha E ast Bide Rac by 
holding Middletown acoraleaa 
from the floor during tha enUte 
gainat

Mambara of the M uchaatar 
team war* lam o MantcUl, Lef
ty  Bray, TV Holland, Jimmy 
Ctulah u d  Yu

Umaa have
fumu DahlquJaL 

changed.

Veorta Grid Oaattw

New York, J u .  ft— Football 
w ia held diraotly responalbla for 11 
fatalities, two of which oeeurrad In 
college ranks, during the past 
campaign, according to the l&tb 
annual aurvty presented today by 
Or. Floyd R, Bisatwood of P u ^ a  
University before th* A m ericu  
Football Coach** Aeeociatlon u d  
the Football Rules Oommittae of 
the NCAA.

Summary
M urbester (4ft)

1 Gavcllo, If . .
3 Hlllnakt, tf . .
1 Cobb, rl
0 Murdock, rf
2 Yoat, c ........
0 Ermlaeh, c . .
4 Satmonda. lb 
8 Qracn, rb

14 22
Middletown <4ftl

5-20 48

3 Salmonaon, rf : 1 0*0 8
1 Oleon, rf  .........   8 4 0.2 8
2 Marino, If . . . . .  i  o-I 2
a Nolan, o .............2 2-4 8
8 Daniels, rg . . . .  2 3-8 8
3 Msastal, rg  . . . .  4 2-8 10
1 Coleman, If . . . .  4 0-8 ft

15 17 6.1S 4^
Score a t halftime, 21-18, Man

chester; referee. Dowd; time, 4 10- 
mlnute peiibds.

uniformly throughout the country, 
‘’length” of the golf ball la 

ag llnutod, aa In pre-war iWya 
■o tna t coureca will not ba ou t

Tha
bain,

modad; thla not only will krap’ 
the game atabla but will avoid the 
nae<r for axpud lng  couraaa U d  
for raising the oolt of the game 
to the averaga player;

On the oompaUtiva aide, high 
points will ba provldad by renewal 
of two international team matches 
with G reat Britain. A 'team  of man 
am atoufi will ftb to  SL Aridfewi in 
May to play for ti|# Walker Cup. 
The Profaartonal Oolfera’ Aaaooia- 
Uon la reviving ita '  Ryder Cup 
■arlaa In thla country.

Tlia USGA’a 1947 champlonaMpa 
will, u  usual, b t widely distributed 
geographically. The O ^ n  la ached- 
ulad for tha IL  Louts Country 
Club, tha Amateur Public Links 
for M lnneuotla, the Men’s  Ama
teur for Pebble Beach In Call* 
foriiia. and tha Woman’s Amateur 
for tha F ru k ly n  HUla Country 
d u b  near D atro tt 

In .1948 theae four evrato a t
tracted a  record-breaking to tal of 
6,720 a n tru ta , w ith 8,696 entering 
the Amateur Public Links alone. 
Another new high may be set thla 
year.

Although the rapid poat-war ax- 
lalon of golf la gratifying, It 

brought with It the d a i ^ r  
tha t apoitomanahlp be kept para
mount. To tha t and, the USGA 
will uphold the same basic codes 
of amateurism u d  of playing tha 
game for which golf h u  long 
stood..

Willie Pep Injured 
In Plane Crash

Vineland, N. J., J u .  8.—(F) 
William Papaleo (Wlllla Pap),, tha 
featherweignt )x>xlng champion of 
the world, w n  ITHurtd last night 
In tha craah of a Nationwide Air 
Transport Service, Inc., paaeengur 
plane but hie condition waa re
ported "good." Ha suffered In
juries to tha left u k la  u d  ehasL

Tha Hartford, Oonx., battlar had 
been scheduled to fight In Havana. 
Dec. 31, but hla m u ag er, Lou Vla- 
cuaL aald Dec. 13 th a t an Injury to 
the champ’a right u ld a  bad 
forced a  poetponement. At tbe 
tima be aald tbe Injury might 
fore# poetponement of a  Jan . 38 
title bout with Net Tarieton in 
London.

The p lu e  was m  route from 
Miami to  tbe Newark irport.

Ski Joasoliiff
Bear MounUlnT NT Y.—Artla 

Devlin, Lake Placid, won tbe sec
ond Torger Tokle Memorial akt 
jump with flights of 188 and 146 
fM t

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fuliartea, J r .

New York, J u .  6—(F)--Bob Fel
ler haa ju st had himaalf' Incorpo
rated . . . W u d a r  it th a t maana 
BUI Vaeck wlU have to  dicker with 
tha Board of Directora over Bob’a 
■alary , , . (;3pma to think of tt, 
whan a  h«ll player developa a 
“eorperatlon"' It uauaUy laada tq  
a  reduction In tha pay check ( . . 
Mldwastern report aaya u  effort 
by u  “outalde promoter’’ to  stage 
coUrae baakethall doubleheadera in 
crincuinati hw -.’t  met with aucoesa 
bacauaa the promoter didn’t  offer 
the college toame as good phtying 
conditions or u  big crowds u  they 
found in thair own gyma . Bill 
Winfrey, the youthful hoM trainer, 
rep u tly  oompleted a flying courae 
u d  expects to  receive hU pilot’a 
license within a  month . , . Maybe 
he should give it to  a  jockey, in- 
■toad.

NetUag To Do
Tulans’a nomnaton for the.bual- 

aat athlato of 1048 in quartorbsek 
Ju U u  Brlgnac . . Before leaving 
for a  three-year tour In the Navy. 
Julian won two football letters u d  
was president Of the OoHage of 
Oonuncrce u d  a member of u  
honor fraternity  . . .  Now as a  law 
studenU Brlgnac is preaident of tbe 
junior class in tha .Collage ot Law. 
ranks sixth In hla ejato of 90 atu- 
dents. Is a  mejn,bsr of JTUlue'a 
Moot Court. Board ef Advisors u d  
Fht Delta Phi honorary legal fra 
ternity. u d  he found time tor foot-

f  Big Six should liold back fln u c ia t 
aid to

kri|foi 4
P. B.: He’s marrtod, too, 
Monday MattaM

All Lswudowaiti, Nebraska Ath-
IStic Director, Doses tha t the > de-feetlsL

athletes untU their aopho 
more year. He figures that would 
mlnlmlM big offers . . . Hal Schu
macher, recently relcaaeo by the 
G lu t  'farm aystam. Or maybe he 
could find a job for Hai in Carl'a 
new capacity as a  member of the 
Haworth, N. J„  racroatton commit
tee . .  . Bob Healey. Georgla’a 
bu k e tb a ll center, never saw a 
football game until tost Saptsm- 
bar and says ha atlU doesn't like 
a  game In which one or two men 
get all the attention . , .  ^ i; 'j* (M l; third,
cago Bears drew 766,767 epcctatora 
til 1946 u d  about 19 percent of 
them — 163,073 — turned oiit for 
their three gamee against the foot
ball Otonta , . .  Bert Bell,'National 
Football Laagua Ommiaalonar,
■aw bto brother. John, Inaugurated 
governor of Pennsylvuto  the other 
day. Bari probably told him that 
be, too, atartad to  fill out u  un
finished term  (Elmer Leyden’si 
and wound up>«rith a  ateady job.

End Of Ttir Line >
Pro baseball offers convinced 

Las Padan, pre-war Texas Aggie 
baaketballer, to pass up the cage 
game thla season . . . Tha Okla
homa U. baskatballera drew a  big
ger *%rowd tn the .Garden New 
Year's Day than the football team 
did in tha Gator Bowl a t Jackaon- 
vllto. Fto . . .  When e: -Martne 
W. A- Kendrlek, the Norman Park.
Qa.. Junior CoUaga tackle, turned 
up in H a v u a  barefooted for a  re
cent football gamev he dxplalned 
he had removed hla shoes for a rest 
and had loat-them . . . .  he toon con
vinced the Cubans he wasn’t  a

Maxim Matched 
With Wolcott

Heavyweights Meet To* 
 ̂ night for Right to  Face 

Champion Joe Loais
Phlladalphta. J u .  ft- (F )- The 

■takas i r  thigh tonight for atraag, 
atakea ar^.Ug6‘’tonlgbt for sfroiig, 
Ohio, haav ^ lght and J4reey Joe 
WalcotL of tfarchutvlUa, N. J., 
for thair 10-roUi)d return masting 
at Oonvantlon H ^ h ere .

To tha wlnnar ^»hably wUI go 
the dubious pleasure pf taking on 
champion Joa Louts paxt spring 
u d  though the amaxlito 90-year- 
old Walcott to a 9 to llkvortte It 
would be no great aurpna# If 
Mulm repeated last AufiA  ref
eree’s decision over the Jersey bat
tler.

I^m otor H w m u Taytor aatl* 
mated aome 19,000 faaa will pay' 
840,000 to wttneaft tha m a t£  
Taylor aays ha haa reoetvad a
promise ot eoo^aU ra from At
lantic City ottlctoto and. exftaoto 
approval from the alUng Mika 
Jacohe for a winner agalnat Louts 
bout at the aeaehore raaort la 
April.

Mulm, 94-ysartold pretega ef 
Jack Kearns who dlrsoted the 
fortunes of the fambulous Jack 
Dempsey and the "Toy Bulldog,”. 
Mickey Kalkar, to a fair hitter 
u d  figures to fight a kaady battle 
against tha harder hitting Wal
cott M ulm to upaetod to puah 
the action In early rounds tn tha 
hop# 6t tiring hto aged opponent'

Since defeating Walcott in 
Camdra laat aummar, Maxim h u  
knocked out Jimmy Webb, u d  de- 
claloncd Dolph Quljuo and Jack 
Marahall.

WalcotL meanwhile, haa been 
Impraaalva In beating Clavalud’a 
Jimmy Bivins, Joe Bukl, Lae 
Oma, u d  Lea Q. Murray, u d  
knocking out Tommy Gomes u d  
Curtto Sheppard. Atoo, tha aharp- 
punchlng Walcott teat a cIom de
rision to Elmar Ray 
Square Garden.

Guard Scores 17 Pointor' 
In 49 to 40 Victoryf^ 
Play at Home Fridayfi 
And Sunday Aftemoo<

■ s'*
Unexpected and atubbom opt-' 

position ww offered by tha le n ^  
■hooting Middletown HllUldto yeaĈ  
terday aftarnoon J>ut atfar timi 
ainoke of battle had elaiued, the* 
BriUsh-Amarlou Proa had aeoredi 
their fourth etralght win by a* 
■core of 4ft to 40. Tbe largeaV’ 
crowd of the aeason u d  the largu 
aat at the Rec In yean, wltnaaiad‘« 
tha Proa aeventh start of tha sea
son. On alx oeeuiona tha Idtoli* 
have come eut on top. '.'i

Diminutive Johmy Green m*“ 
Joyed hla hart day In a BA uni-’'  
form. The backoourt star threw in ’ 
17 points In pacing tha Proa aoor-' 
tag attack. BIX f i t  the uttto 
hoopa chme.in tha third 

Only In the first and third; 
periods did tha Pros look likt a> 
ball club. Ostting a jump on the 
opening ptsy, ths Pros rang up a , 
17 to 10 u a i ^  at ths u d  of the^ 
first period. Ear' TosL Dick Cohk,, 
Rad Otovsllo and Johmy Greta ̂  
all took part In tha aeoripg fof. 
the home fordaa,

SanaaUonal shooting from long 
range by Bobby Oolamw u l .  
Bobby DaiUala kant tha 
in tha gams. In a  low aoer 
end period, tha Hlltoldaa oul 
ad the Proa, sight to four. Both 
toanm played raggwl ball and' 
both anoountored tough lueb oa 
what appaarad to ba easy toy up 
ahoto.

With Orem eettlag the naea 
tha Proa pulled away to a 18 to 
90 toad la tha third period 
cowtad from hare until the 
whistle. At the end of the period, 
the Pros tod 87 to 99.

Middletown ralUed ta the foftrtk. 
period to eut the maifta to fiva. 
points, 44 to 88 taut tbs taaai M  
not have anougb raaarva to 
the gama eut of tba Sra.

Grara’s 17 potato paaad tba. 
neortag attaek wbUa dtavaltof 
Oobb, M uiay HUtaskl and T W ' 
contributod aaavuy to tka Praft̂ ; 
aeoring. Obbb played a  gtftat game 
on the baoBboarda, Mawtal, Oala* • 

end Otoon led the loeexx.

in Madison

High Swimming 
Team Victorious

Manchester High’s awlmmiag 
team launched Its aeason tost fiat- 
urday with a  48 to  37 win ever 
Waat Haven High a t  the Wert 
Haven YMCA pool.

Anderson paced tha w tm era 
with two flrata. The meat waa tha 
first for M uchaatar undar Lao 
Badriok, former All A m artcu  div
ing champion.

summary:
160-yard madlay relay: Won by 

Maoebastar (Karmlnskl, Turking 
ton, Spaulding). Hme, 1:40.6.

220-yard fraaatyla: Won by An
derson (M ): aacond, Sebraiber 
(M)r third, Gilroy (WH). Time, 
2:61.1.

50-yard fraaatvia: Tie for first 
between LaSbay u d  Spepcer. both 
of M uchaatar; third,  ̂ Engatrom 
(WH). Tima, ;388. 4.

Diving: Won by Madden ( 1 ^ 1 ;  
aacond, Evana (W H); t h M  Prior 
(M).

100-yard fraaatjrje: Won by A n
derson (M): second) . Campbell 

Knudson (WH). *nm*,
1:03.9.

100-yard braaatroka: Won by 
Merriam (WH); aacond, Turking- 
ton (M); third. Lynch (WH). 
Tima, 1.18.0.

100-yard backatroka: Won by 
Kaminakl (M);  aacond,. Bpancar 
(M)( third, Oroaa (W H). Time, 
1:20.8..’

200-ySrd freestyle retoy: Won 
^  M uchaatar I LaShay, Bchralbar,
Cfampball, Spaulding). Time, 1:67J).

Tomonrow night thn 
pfoettee nt the unarf a t 
An plnyere ftift urged to lepeK.eei 
time.

R udy Cble hM been added to 
Ota Fran roator. Ha replaeas Baaa 
Aliata. ' "

Friday fdiht the ftoft ffto* Ow 
Burnside E R ^  at the ButBldft- 
Rec u d  fiuilday aftonwea thft' 
high aeoring wUlimutte BThlto 
Eagles wlO prortte tha opposUtoB ' 

-  i n t t h a rfor ths Rac.

Local 
Chattel

Rae Sanlor Vimgam toaa
gars are raimtoidad of tha 
t r a l ih t  8 t tha B ast Bids Roe 
7:80. Tha aacond round WlB gat^ 
underway tomorrow night and fiU 
t o u u  will ba nUowed.tft add and^ 
drop p toyan for tba aaerad round.

'ilui B ast Bids Ree Junior^- 
LsMIua will oparxto tcnlftat w ith ' 
the usual thraa gansa frogranu^ 
n r a t  game s to r |s  a t  alx o^clock.

Tha Waat Bpringflald dog traafc,''’ 
hetna of m l d ^  auto raraig  last 
■aaaon, burned to  tha ground ya*>‘ 
terday. T h t loss waa p u t-a t  be*'  ̂
tween 81(10,000 and 81^0d0. Tha ' 
u t i r e  granditand w u  demoUahad • 
u d  four Aiartns were 'naceaaaty, 
calling out all Sprtogftold firem en..

Elmo M u ta lll, one of tha great- ' 
eat all around athlatea to  ever 
come out of M ucheatar, now a 
Bolton reaidraL said yaaterday AH 
Gtglio, young Bolton pitcher waa 
attending Joa fitrippa Baaaball 
School In the south. Olglloi to one’ 
of the better proapecte In thla area.

To Honor Muatol

PhUadalpbto, J u .  ft—(F l^ fitu  
Muatal, Bt. Louis Cardinal out
fielder u d  1948 National Laagua 
batting king, will be a guest of 
honor a t tha Phitodtlpiua Sports 
Writera Aaaoclatiou annual dimar 
hers Jan. 80. .

William D. (BOty) Murray, 
coach of the unlvaralty ef Dala* 
ware football team wMeh to unde
feated In 81 gamee pad Jack KeOv. 
Jr., u . s .  - u d  Canadian single 
sculls rowing titllrt, will alw at- 
temi.

Sports Schedule
Tueaday, Jan. 7 ■>

Rec Senior Basketball League.
Wedneaday, J u .  8 

T." M. C. A. Senior Basketball'  
League. ' .

Friday, Jan. 19
Burnaide Eagles va. B. A. Proa,. 

8 :3a E u t  Side Rec.
Soaday^ Jaa. 19

WUIImantic Eagles a t B. A. 
P roa 3:80, E ast Bide Rec.

Rngtog
Arcadim Calif.—R. C  Ella* 

worth’s Hubble Bubble wqn the
860.000 B u te  Buaana Stakes ba- _ 
fore 47,600 at S u ta  Anita, step-. 
ping the seven furlongs in 1:98 4*5 . 
u d  scoring by four tongtha evsr 
a  S. Howard’s Maharatia. L. B., 
Mayeria Judy-Raa w u  third. Rid- : 
den by Beiiile .Layton, Mubbto.. 
Bubble paid 836.40 for 83.

Corpl Gablu, ”-Fla.—Shamrock 
Stabla’a Waatmtoater, a 888.40 for 
83 ahoL won tha I M  h ^  of tb a .
880.000 double event at 
Park by flve lengths,
Arman’s track record of 1:48 
for the mile u d  a furlong. K. A,;  ̂
O’Oonnoirfa Stoteamu beat out 
Bteroal Reward for aeoand before-* 
a  crowd cf 19,696.

New Ortoan»~A: H. FoMaFft 
He Don’t  won tbe Aroveltoa Fursa'^ 
at the Fair Orounda by a  n p d y  
over Deubto Fanture. AOrnm w a ^
third. He Don’t  covered the 
furionga tn 1.17 u d  peM f878fi

. V ,
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Oissified' 
ertuemoits

Rent 
To Boy

Few Siile 
To Sell

* CI.A.S.SIHKI) A lIVT . 
—  U K IT . HOCKS: 
8:S0 A. M. to 4:45 IV M.

L m I and Eoand

LOST—Buck btUlold New Year'* 
PU*. Reward. Pbone 2>0426.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 3S8S0. 
Notice U hereby r^ven that Paae 
Book No. eaMO, iaaued by The 
Savings Bank of Naocheater baa 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person in whose 
Muae such book was iaeued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

ixiST—klanchcster Troet Co!! 
eheek book. Main street, Satur
day a  m. Please return to bank.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 43XM. j 
—Botiee Is hereby given that Pass 

Book No. 4S1M issued by The 
Baetags Bank of Uanchester has 
bean kwt or destroyed, and writ- 
tea appUeation has been made to 
said bank by the person la whose 
aasM such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuaace of a duplicate book

Aota Acctaaoriea-^Urga >

IIJMT AKK|VED. lok new 800 a 
is urea. Also new tubee. Brun-
ner’A so Oaklam 
S19I

street. PhiShe

Trallsre for Sale ®-A
NEW AMEKn:A.N 25' Tandem 
electric refrigeraior and bottled 
gas. price 12.585. New Schult. 
txree-room randem, 28’, price 
S2.85U. New Zimmer three-room 
Tandem. 27'. price 82.550. Trailer 
Homes, Inc. Pt»one Manchester 
4480.

Kuninetis Services OfTered IS

WARM A IK  KUKNACES * 
C l.K A N E I) A N D  KK PA IK E D  

VAN C AM P K K (n H K K S  
24U North Main Street 

I'elephoife A244

k AmIU -  Electnral Appliance 
dervlca. repairs, picked up and 
delivered pri.mptiy. 20 year* 
eapenrnre l«nn Maloney r*t>cTie 
2-1)148 1 Walnut street

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

Baalneaa Servieca Offered 13 Help \Vaated~PeatiUe 86

WALTER '  BUHULTZ. P.tJ C  
license to do Conn, slate-moving, 
local trucking. Ashes and waeU 
removed. Phone 2-1588. >

CHAIRS eenned, reflniahed and 
repaired. Rush seats. Antique 
black walnut high chart for sale. 
E. E. Fish. 10.4 Chestnut street 
Tei.'^SS.

HouMvhold Scrvicea 
Offered IS-A

FUR CLEAN INU, waning and 
po'lahing aU doors and counters 
call '2-0888 or 8750 Daly'a Inc., 
spectaJIaU In asphalt Ula and | 
linoleum inataJIations and d<Mr' 
maintenanca.

I WANTED—A very neat. Clean-up 
.woman, four or dve hours morn
ings.- Apply at the Snack Bar, 2b 
East Oentsr street

I EXPERIENCED operators on sow
ing msebines. Steady work, good 
pay. Tober BssebsU Mfg. CD 
Elm street |

EXPERIENCED women needed In i 
the Children's Village to. help in 
the care of Infknts and. young 
children. Live In. Phone Hartford 
2-2889.

YOUNO Lady to learn silk press
ing under trained expert. Man
chester Dry Clesnere, 98 Welle 
street Phone 7254.

BuHding M sterisls 47

a p p r o x im a t e l y  S.90& feet bf 
oMt Soortng. PboiM SSgS.

F o «l s n d ^ t td 49-A

Huilding—Cont meting 14

WOMAN TO cook evening meal 
four ntghU a weak, family of 
three. Phone 2-28S7.

CAKPENTBK work of all kinda 
Roofa elding, additions and aiter- 
atlona. Also new construction 
SleSert Phone '2-0253 -  2-1589.

Help Wantsd—Msl« 86

SC IEN TIF IC  

r e f r i g e r a t i o n  CO., INC.

LOST—n.ve months old pup. 
. brown a ^  wihta. Phone 7477.

AeeeeiieesM ets

KO-RAT, oontainlng the 
' Meiml ANTU. kins rats and mice 

W  thete walking through It  $1. 
' WsHtaiVi Plmrmaey.

W2tirneD—RMa to Hartford from 
CBSrber Oak stroet Hours 8 to 
S. PhoM 8SSS.

DBAlirs 
■tiBe oMm  

sralla.
09 iniga

ABtswobllts for 8sls 4

FO RD  CLUB CON- 
T IB L E — Radio and heat- 

ar. V ery  dean.

PO N T IA C  O .U B  CON- 
y jB R T B H J ^ R a d io  and heaf^ 
ar. V ery  clean.

PA C K A R D  CLU B  CON 
V E R T IB L E — ^Radio and heat* 
ar. Motor overhauled.

grOUR PO N T IA C  D E A LE R

COLE M OTORS 
91 C EN TE R  STREET 

PH O N E A164

87 OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER 2*1226

ALL MAK.E8 Of washing ma- 
cnines repaired lU )Tearr eaper- 
lenea cau. A  Brewer. 2-0549.

KitNUB BUKNEKB cleaned, serv- 
loed Washing machlnaa. vacuums 
repaired, 'awn mowera sharpened 
and repaired. Saws Sled.-Pick up 
and delivery. Friendly Ftxlt Shop. 
71S North Main street Phone 
4777.

OLD FLOORS BANDED 
Laytiig and Snlabtag.

J c. ftmtn.
TiL WUUmaatlc 9928, evaalsga.

ItANUE Bumora elaaned and aerv- 
tced by a mat with a parmtt All 
work guarantead. Alao tales oa 
new and uaad oumara Joaepb 
Banna. Pbon# 2-0147.

MANCHES'l'BR 
SHEET MEI AL WORKS

AIR CONDinONLNa 
HUT AIR PURNACBB 
InetaUad and Rspairad 

Bavestrougha and Uondueton

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUOOED Main aewera, sink, 
lavatory and bath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned. Cart 
Nygren, plumbing, steam Btlcr 
and pump mechanic, IS Sokth 
street. Phone 6497.

PLITMBINO and heating aervlce 
and repairs. Steam hot watar 
and warnr air. Boilers and radia
tors svitlabte on' priorities. Ed
ward W,' Johnson. Pbone 6979.

RooSng— Repairing 17* A

I REPAIR OR replace aepbsU shin
gles, elate composition or tin 
roofa chlmneya Bashings, eaves- 
trougba E  V. Coughlin, 390 
Woodland Btreet 7707.

IROOFTNO. aiding and now cell- 
inis our specialty. Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A Dion, Inc., 
299 Autunm street Tel 4860.

KUUFINU — )4pecialistng in rb- 
pairing roots of' all kinda al 
new roofa. No }ob too small or 
large. Oood work, fair ->rtoa Free 
eetlmates. Call Howloy, Man- 
ehastSf-SSSL ................. .......

WANTED—Oood man for clean
ing work at The Club Chianti, 14 
Depot Square. Ck>od salary and 
meiUs.

Painting—Papering 21
IPAINTTNO and paperhanging, I 

paper removed by steam reason
able rates, for estimates phono | 
Andrew Tluck 4861.

INTERIOR Painting and decor-1 
atlng. Ehcpeit workmanship by 
veteran. A fine selection of wall-1 
paper. Tetreault 6855 > 5228.

I PAINTTNO, Paperhanging, cell- I 
IngA Boors, reflnlehed. Gilbert { 
Ftckett 4208.

WE RE LOOKING FOR 
All-Amund Machlniita 

External Grinders 
Internal Grinders 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Engine Lathe Operators 
D^ll Press Opemtors 
Radial Drill Operators 

Broach Operators 
Milling Machine Operators 
Automatic Lathe Operators 

Tool and Die Makers 
Gauge Makers 
Tool Grinders 

Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 
Pattern and Model Makers— 

Wood
I  E x c e l l e n t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a r e  o f f e r e d  

I  t o  s k i l l e d  a n d  s s m i - a k t i l c d  m a n  I n  
t h i s  r s p i d i v  x r o w t n g  I n d u s t r y .  I n 
t e r e s t i n g  w o r k ,  g o o d  p a v .  p e a s a n t  
s u r m u n d l n S e  a n d  m o d e r n  w o r k i n g  
c o n d i t l o n a  O u r  e m p l o v m c n t  r a p -  

r v e e n t n t i v e e  w i n  g t a d i v  g i v e  v m i  
f u l l  I n f n r p i a U o n  o n  a n y  f o b  f O r  
w h i c h  v o u  q u a l i f y  A p p l y  M o n -  

I  d a y s  t h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y s  —  8  A .  M  
t o  4:45  P  M .  O f f l c e  I s  l o c a t e d  o n  

W i l l o w  S t r e e t ,  l u s t  6 f f  M a i n  S t r e e t  
[ • B e s t - H a r t - t b e A -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PRATT ft WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Bhist Hartford. Connecticut

WELL 8E2tSONED hardwood, cut 
any length. When ordering please 
give else and length wanted. Im
mediate delivery 117 tor cord 
load. 89 for H oerd load. Call 
7088. Leosard aigHA.

SEASONED bard wood for atove, 
furhaca or Srapiaca. 818.75 a 
cold, dallvared. 'thlepbona 6970. 

..........................- 't--------

Muaicsl Instrasiefits 88

TWO VIOLINS, ona junior elsa. 
Mie. W. T. Uttle. Phone 8757.

W ssiing Appars»— Fora 67

MAN'S Heavy winter overcoat, 
else 44. Oall 5422 after 4 p, m.

■ II I h -I I II

W a a te ff-T o  Buy 88

Gardofi— Parai— Dairy 
Products

MANCHESTER’S dealer in ragA 
paper and acirap metals calls at 
your door and pays’ you highest 
prices. Ostrlnsky, l i t  BIssell 
street Phone 5S79.

80
ORBEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes 
number one and number two. 
Amelia Janria, S72 Paykar atraet 
Phona 708S.

OLD CHINA cups and aaucers, 
any sisa. Plataa, pitchers, etc.; 
also old glass pieces. Whst hsve 
you? U u y u  Gift Shop. Phone 
5002.

Household Goods 81
USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold Ttaa Rad Shop, 59 Hudson 
strest Moore's Ussd Furniture. 
Phone 735L

BEAUTIFY Toiir borne ertth woe 
ttan ookwo, Obo*
venlent terms. Call for estlmatss. 
Hertford S-8T80.

A THREE-ROOM OutSt of furni
ture complete with BeagsJ Com- 
blnstlon stove and elaetric re
frigerator. Cost only 81,000 at 
Albert'A 48 Allyn s t r ^  Hartford

WE BUY and tall good usad 
furnitura. eomblnattoa raagaa. 
gas rangea and beatars. Jonas'
Furniture Store, M  Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

ONE REX gas hot water heater 
end SO gallon tank. Call 2-4M28.

MAPLE Crib, good condition, 
white ice box, 50 lb. cap. Call 
Rockvllla 928-13 aftar 4 p. m.

THREE-PIECE bedroom aet. Alao 
Shovel-A-Daly hot weter heater. 
73 Walker street

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 87. ... 11. I fi

BOOKKEEPER, capable of setting 
up corporation books. Write Box 
M. Herald.

AH Types of Sheet Metal Worki IIlntbKIOR Painting, wail paper-

Situntinnx Wanted-r^^ 
• Female S8

22 Taars* Bxperianoe 
TELEPHONE 5418

2685 LA SALLE oonvertlblA 8295 
down. Brunnar’A tS l Oakland 
•traat Phene 5191.

2688 CBRTBLER Imperial 4Hloor 
SMdan, In very g c ^  running 
order. Priced reaaonablA Lett's 
Auto Servlos. 1078 Burnside ave
nue, Bast Hartford. Phone 8-41271

2689 NASH 4-door aedan over
drive. RaiUo. and heater. Very 
good ttioB. Lata'e Auto Service, 
20T8 Buinalde avenuA Bast Hart
ford. nume 8-52TL

LAROb ' SELECTION ^  used 
earA resonably priced. LsU'a 
Auto ServlCA 1073 Burnside ave- 
BUA East Hartford. Phone 8-5371.

2622 CHEVROLET. $165. Pbone 
894S. Can be sCen between 6 and 
8.

, 2687 PLYMOUTH coupA beater, 
radia Oood tires and motor job. 
Call 2-9088 after 4 p. m.

2686 FORD panel 90 H. P. new 
motor, new clutch and transmis- 
aloA new brakes. Ruiu like new. 
Bargain, 8450. Miller Motora, 653 
Center street Phone 2-1060. .

2989 FORD^ump truck, ‘Model 
91T. Excellent condition. Priced 
reasonable. Call 8888.

1987 FOUR-door 'Nash 'sedan, 
completely overhauled. Reason- 
ablA Te l 4807,

1686 BUICK, 4-door* sedan. Radio 
and heater. Call 2-2458 after 5 p. 
m.

2989 DB SOTO flve-passenger 
coupA radio and heatef. Tires like 
new. Privately, owned. W. E. 
Tbreaher,^ Ellington road. South 
Windsor-. 8-8078.

'2932 PACKARD light 8 eedsn. 
motor Overhauled. Good rubber, 
aoonOmlcal transportation. 
top boat with Elto Cub outboard 
BWtor. Stanley overhead garage 
door, r  wide T high. Phone 4849 

' between 6 and 8 p. sa-

Arto Acceasortea—TIrta
NEW TnOES, new recapA used 
tires and tubas. Expert Vulcsnls- 

: tilg, 8 hours recspplng service. 
/ .ManobNHaf Tire and Recapping 
* Cbmpahy, Bread street 'Tele- 
'ptena 8869. Open 8 a  m. to 7 p.

M A T  OOVntS, 16.25 to $8866. 
’,?,We have them to St most all 

bam. Nidbols-Bristol 155 Center.

ANTlviiiBS rafinished and repalr- 
. ad. Rush or splint seats replaced i 
Hemann. 189.. South Main atraet 
Phone 'ASB.

CLOCKS Repaired. Ouaranteed 
worA reasonable ratcA prompt 
aervlea, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrua Dial 8-1851

JAMBS MAtTtl, Oenaral' truck
ing. Range and fuel oUa  ashes 
and runbisb removed. Phone 
4528. If no answer esU S468.

ALL MAKES of tewing machlnaa 
expertly repaired Suiger Sawing 
Machine Oo„ 883 Main atraet 
Tat 8888

WATERMAN’S oeraonaJ. arra-M) I 
•arviea. Local errandA ' oaekaxe 
deUverv Ught trucking Auto | 
number Plata eervloo to Hartford 
Phone 8-07B2.

'A U  APPLlANiXS aerviced 
repaired, burner*, refrtgaratora 
rangea. wasbaiv etc. AU work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co. 
Tsl Manchrster 2-0888.

KAIMO naao UxingT Ukve it re 
paired by experta Pfek-up serv
ice. gusrsntoad w^A SeU check 
ed lAvtbe bom ^  Car radios a 
specisilty. t^chssU r Radio 
^rvlCA 78 Birch street Phone 
Vo840.

HLECTMC Motors repairing and 
rewin^ng. All work guaranteed. 
Ace^lectric Molo^ Repair a  221 
Npnh Main strest, op^sita De

entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

SIIElin METAL WORK 
Hot All Fumaoe Repairing. 

New Hot Air and Alt Conditioning

Ing, ceilings reSnUhsd and Boors 
Phone Edward R  Price. 3-I0U3.

PAINTTNU and paperhanging 
Oood work Keasonabia rateo I8’s i 
14' room papered, 812, Includes 
paper at 80e a roll. Raymond 
Fisko. Phona 8884.

INTBKIOH and axUrior decorat
ing. rooSng, door sanding an '̂l 
general repairing. AU work gtM ' 
anteed Porch and lawn furntfure 
sprayed at cost with anyX con- 
traet thUi R E  Wsbstei^8985.

INTERIOR Palntingyd^nd paper- 
huging Floors amided and re- 
Snlshed. All 'ypOs of commer
cial and In'duatrial spraying 
Thomas J. McKinney. Phone 2-
0106. /

'
BRUSH and spray painting, 
paperhanging. new ceilings, floors 
sanded and flnlshed, general re
pair. R. S. Po'rterfleld. Tel. 4752- 
4804.

CAPABLE Lady deNr^s to care 
for children evenings. Phone 2- 
0440.

SitofHlonfl Wanted— 
/  Malff 39

EiX^RIENCED man desires posi- 
>ton driving or outside work. 
 ̂Phone 2-1601 after 5 p. m.

Doffs^Birds—Pets 41
ONE BLACK male Cocker puppy, 
7 weeks old, Registered A.K.C. 
149 Spruce street.

6 CUBIC-wfL Norge refrigerator. 
Norge electric range with t l^ r  
and clock, 3-piace mapia living- 
room set,. 9x12 rug. Inqtilfs 8 
Alpine ntroet ....... .z... „ ,

VENETIAN BilndA wObd. atoal or 
aluminum, thiotee ebioTA Oonvun- 
lent terms Phodo for ostlmate 
no obligation, ManebssUi Veno- 
Uan BUnd pa Phone 8-1584.

FLUOR tiroblems aolved 
tlBoleum, asphalt ttiA eou ^r 
Expeh workmanship, frss .;SsU 
mates. Open sveningA Jonas 
iKir ••• Oak strest Phon# 
8-1041.

CHRYSLER 22-lnch stosl furnacA 
81.57. Also blower and pipslsss 
furnaces In stock. Devtno Oo. 
Waterbury 3-6088.

FLORENCE Range and burner. 
4-4 white, never used, still In 
crate. Phone 5450.

COMBINATION high Chair, good 
condition, $8; maple crib, com
plete. Phone 3248.*

ONE CHROME plated steel break
fast set, one SYe drawer oak 
chest, corner bracket, dishes, 
davenport. Phone 8778.

THREE Beagle and Fox Terrier 
cross. Four very small Fox Ter
rier puppies, ready now. Zim
merman’s, Lake street. 6287.

H08PITAI Beds or whesl-chstrs 
for rent'oi tale. Rates reason 
able If you need a sleep boarr 
to give your oack a Arm support 
we have them in two eisea .Phone 
Keith’s Fumltiirs. 4159.

Private Instrurtions
ELOCUTION develops confldencs; 
the sbUlty to use the right word 
in the right place. White Studio, 
709 Main atceeU Phone 2-1893,

MuRical—Dramatic i
PIANO rUNINU and repairing 
Player pianos specialty John 
Oockerham. 28 'igelow street 
Dial 4219.

T R O P I C A L  Fish, canaries, 
Finches, cages and stands, Gels- 
ler’s and Spratt'a bird foods and 
tonics. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Cen
ter street rear, corner Qrlawold. 
Open B a. m. to 7 p. m. Phone 
3233.

SMALL FLAT top desk and chair 
Good conditlop. Suitable for of 
flee or student, $15. 72 Seaman 
Circle.

I PEDIGREED German Shepherd 
puppies. Ideal companions for 
children. 23. Campfleld road. 
Phone 7335.

YOUNG Canaries, all colora guar
anteed slngera Can be seen at 
195 Henry street. A, M. Harris 
5487.

CANARIES and cages, variety of 
colors. Guaranteed alngerA 810. 
Young birds in fulLBang. R. 
Grtmley, 174 Cooper, Ppone 7121.

Furnace* Insulled.
Bavee Trough and Conductor 

Repairing.

NORMAN BENI’Z 
277 Spruce Street 

^----- ^—  Tei 8988
PIBLA'S KefrtgeraUon serylee- 
Domestic, commercial repairs on 
all makes Day and night servtee 
88 Bircn street Phone 3-1428

CALL TERRY’S Household Serv-1 
Ice for expert cleaning of floor*, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd jobs. Phone 7690.

HHlPSHAPk Kitchen, ensemOler 
quaUly eaoineu. charm 

infly designed and durably built 
to your own requirementA For 
prompt install.tion call 2-u06:i U 
no answer call 2-1336. Shipshape 
Woodworking company, 186 Mid
dle rumplkt V’esi.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleum#. Also tils and 
wall coverlpga Manchester Floor 

Oo., ,58 Cottage street.
Ottpo.

HAVE YOUR radio repaired by 
axpert tscbnlcian, free estimatesr 

0«Uvery service. 
MoUeFs. Tel. 7391.

I 68Ib16 Ursa. One set 80x 
Hra akataA Phono S6U.

SKATES Sharpened, saws 'filed, 
lawn mowers sharpened, now. be
fore the rush. Free storage until 
needed. Capitol Grinding Co., 38 
Main street. Phnna TBAS

Help Wanted—Female ’
WANTED--Capable clean woman ] 
as part-time cook. Good wages. 
Mrs. H. Barrett Learned, 22 For
est street. Telephone 7263.

WANTED--Young lady for re
sponsible position. Steady employ, 
ment at good pay. Nice hours, 
good W'orking conditions. Man
chester Laundry, Maple streetT"

WQMEN Wanted for laundry 
work, Light, pleasant work, good 
hours and good pay. Manchester 
Laundry, Maple street.

YOUNG Girls and young women 
for light factory work. Steady 
position, good pay. Tober Base
ball Mfg. 90., Elm street.

MAID for male ward. Good work
ing conditions. Apply Mrs. Buck
ler, Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. • *

CAPABLE .Woman for general 
housework. Modem home, live im 
own room. Call 6514.

WOMAN to db general cleaning 
of four-room apartment twice 
weekly. Call 2-0362 between 6 
and 10 p. m.

THREE-PIECE (larlof aet, rug, 
coffee table, two end-tables, 'two 
bedroom-sets, white stove with 
oil burner, Ice box, screen door. 
Ona and . a half years old. Very 
reasonable. Phone 7261,

I GRADUATE nurse needed In email  ̂
childrcn'a Institution. Muat live 
In residence. Phone Hartford 2- 
2889. . "

Poultry and Supplies 43
THERE'S nothing better than an 
Qlcott chicken. Drive In at 408 
Weat Center etreet or phone 7853 
for delivery.'.

Articles for Sale 45
MAJESTIC Combination radio and 
phonograph, good condition. Alao 
one 750 x 16 and one 550^19 tire, 
good condition. Phone 3807 after 
6. .......................  ' •

FLASHI Here’s electric light and 
power for farmers, summer cot
tage ownerA gaS station ownars 
and traUar travelers! The Mont
gomery Ward and Company 
power light plant costs as UtUa aa 
1143. Montgomery Ward Oo., 832 
Main atreet. Tel. 5161.

FISHERMAN'S Balt for Ice Uah* 
ing. Shlnen, aU sizes. Inquire SO 
Franklin etreet, Rockville 608.

[WHITNEY twin baby stroller, 
practically new, $20. Phone 8383

Boats and Accesaories 46
[ F L A M B E A U  OutboardMotorA 

lighter, more compart complete
ly modern. R. £. Mulnto^ 88 
Harvard Road.

WOMAN S-HIRT preseer wihted. 
Stedy work..good pay. New Sys- 
taiw T.jiiinrtrv, Cte'friaon straaL

I N S U R E
^ With 

McKINNKY ItKOTHKRS
Heal Estate aad lasuranoe 

598 M AIM  B t .  S.TEL. 6080

WANTED — Oomblnatlon storm 
door, 2’8”x6’8”. Phone 8-1117.

Rooms Without Board 59
OOOD HEATED room, for couple 
or two gentlemen. Cktl Manchea- 
Ur 8895.

TWO HEATED, fumiahed rooms. 
Rafarencee required. Phone 5457.

Wanted— RoomiL—Board 62
WANTED — HMted.* fumlahea 
room with running hot watpf, 
centrally located, by young worn 
an. Write Rita Auby, 48 Pearl 
atreet, Manchaxter, Oonn./

Wanted to 68
WANTED—By 
Ing couple 
Have lived 
yearA being evicted. TeL 6474.

e-aged work 
2-S-^'or 5*room rent, 
atypresent address 11

WANTEp*-Rent by veteran, wife 
and child. Evlfted end of month. 
Phone 2-1657

FAtdlLY OF six including school 
age children being evicted. Rent 
needed immediately. Cali 2*0313.

Hoi for Sale •Y3
ANDOVER. CONN.—Early occu
pancy. attractive aad eomgort* 
abla new JiomA owner huUL On 
Route 6, bua line. Lrage cdbUict 
kitchen, comfortable ttvlng-room. 
dining room, large hellway, two 
bedroom! and bath, hardwood 
SoorA ^Bteam  heat, full ce f^ , 
porch, Mro*car garage. AMroxl* 

mately two acres. R. P. TalboL 
•Real Estate, Andover. Phone 
Mmnehsater 1181WL

WANTED-Oarage in vicinity of 
SL Jamea'a ch u i^  Phone 2-0926.

WANTED—By couple and , ona 
child 3 or 4 rooms anywhere in 
town. Will pay up to $50 per 
nlonth. Write Box C. Herald.

W ANIKD 1000 square feet Stor
age apace in or near Manchester 
—warehouse or dry barn. Gener
al Bales Corp., P, O. Box 412, 
Hancheater.

WASHING MAt’HINKB 
RKPAIKRI) AU  MAKBS

16 Vraro’ Expertewrei 
ReeaoeaMv Rates!

A. HKKWKK
Telepanlie 2-6846

FLORENCE Portable heater, dual 
burner, used four months. 193 
Hilliard street. Phone 6205.

SMALL KELVINATOR refrigera
tor, In need of repair. Call 2-2531 
between 5 and 7 p. m.

MUST Sell 100 per cent wool 9x12 
beige Firth carpet. Used eighteen 
monthA Call 2-0362 between 6 
and 10 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 52
CEMENT Mixers, new heavy duty 
models, just arrived, four>way 
mixing action. See them now at 
Montgomery Ward Farm StorA 
Purnell Place. Only $62.45.

IN STOCK, enow plows for Cle- 
trees, lime sowers, cement mix- 
era with gas and electric motors, 
Rswrlgs, water bowls. Dublin 
Tractor Company, North Wind
ham road, WlUlmantlc.

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS

Convert your lost attic 
apace into 2 or 3*room 
apartments. First class 
materials on ham)* No de* 
lay. Skilled workihanship 
at reasonable rates. Also 
metal kitchen cabinets. 
Let us modernize your pres* 
ent kitcllen.into a picture 
book kitchen where work* 
ing win I>e a pleasure. It 
will cost nothing for an es
timate.

CALL 5105

FOR SALE
tw o  INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCKS
D*40 and C*35 Models 

Stake Bodies 
Suitable for Farm Work 

Call Manchester 5105

Aiitoifiobile Insurance. . .
YES, WE SELL I T A L S O  TAKE C ARE 
OP YOUR NEEDS AFTERWARDS!

Be Sure You Have Adequate Insurance Coverage 
Together With Medical Payment or Gutet Insurance

IP ITS INSURANCE — CALL OUR OPnCEI

STUART J. WASLEY
755 MAIN ST. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY, TIME
State Theater Building In Business 25 Years

SDC ROOM tingle, ona unSnlshed. 
Centrally located, 8 yeara old. 
Oil burner, automatic hot water, 
excellent condition. Owner leav
ing state—quick occupancy. Ap

proximately ISJKM) cash needed, 
price $8,500. Shown by appoint
ment only.. Cecil Englgiid
Agency, Real Estate'and Inaiir- 
ance, 884 Main street Telephone 
6212.

42 ARDMORE ROAD—Three year 
old, wen built good mmterlal, 4- 
room single, 2 unfinished rooms 
on second floor. FhreplaoA oak 
flootA  coal warm air funuuie, lot 
80x125, completely lendacaped. 
Owner moving Feb. le t  Price re
duced to seltk Telephone 4510.

ARDMORE ROAD—Charming six* 
room Ckpe Ood, fireplace, air- 
condl^bned heat Brick and frame 
conatruetlon, on largA waU land- 
■caped corner lo t Two weeks oc
cupancy. See A. Reals, Realtor, 
44 Pine atreet Tel. 2-1919.

TWO-FAMILY houee on Essex 
etreet. Five rooms on each bMa  
furnace heat kitchen cabltMtA 
new aebeatoa siding, two^ar ga* 
rage. Can be bought by O.L with 
a-down payment in neighborhood 
of 8700 or $800. Sale pricA 87,- 
000. Edwards A SchwaiA Real
tors, 641 Main street Phone 4488- 
2-0540 • 7644.

a .

Clattified
AdvertnemenU

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
T<» Sell

CI<AM8IFIKD_ A inX  
DEPT HGI'IIN:

8:80 A. M. to 4:45 P N.

Wanted—Real Katate 77
PKUMPT eettoB on all realty 
traasactiona SlagisA douhlee aad 
bususosaa tor aaia Buburbaa 
Realty Oa , lUaitorA 49 Perkliw 
etreet rwepboae S8U.

PROPERTY OwnerA It you are 
oontiderlng eapitouting oa the 
preaeat h l^  pricsA oontoot ua 
We are paarlng top cash for resi
dential or oommerelal property. 
Wot action todM phone 77M or 
6829, or srrtto Brae-Boni Realty 
Oa , RealtoTA i i 8 East Omtar 
street, Manchetier.

DESIRE Home Id Manchester. 
Prefer a two-flat or duplex. Win 

present market for good 
mA Write Box A.

WANTED—A  single home la 
Manchester, which is In a daalre- 
able neighborhood. Will pay any 
reasonable price la oash. Write 
Box O, Herald.

FIVE-ROOM bungalow. Vary fine 
location. Complately Insulated, 
large lot 300’ deep, steam heat 
two-car garage. Two rooms par
tially flnitiied 2nd floor. Occu
pancy on completion of sale. 
Phone Man. 5329 for appolnL 
ment

37 EDWARD Street—Sevea-roona 
single, steam heat brass plumb
ing, garagA large lot $8,500. 
Phono i.l03S.

MANCHESTER Green. Modern 6- 
room einglA two unfinished. Four 
years old. PireplacA forced sir- 
condttioned heat insulated, com
bination storm sash and ecreena. 
Price $8,800. Immediate oceupany 
cy, vacant Pbone 5329 for ap* 
pointment. /

AUCTION
WED., JAN. 8th, 1947 

1 P. M. and 7 P. M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
West Hsrtford, Conn. 

Beantlfnl.OU GlasA Old China 
BteJaUco, Mint ObwA Pattern 
O l i^  Silverware. Oil PalnHagA 
Electrio Grill, LampA Floor 
LampA .Ftrcpiaoe Screen, Elee- 
trlo Tauter, LIneaA OotheA 
P’arnltnre, B o o k a  Pictnre 

""̂ Frames.
H. L. WELCH, Auctioneer 
449JlllMde Ave Hartford 

Phone Htfd. S-5S14

JARVIS
V eforant' 
Housing

Jarvis starts eaelhe 
Veternos* hstisss Is
ter. See os to Inspect varleus

Jarvis Reolty Co.
6 ' Dover Bead 

Tti. 4118 or Y87B

Move In

Within 10 Days
4 Rooms With t Unfinished 
Up. Fun insulation. Fire* 
place. Good condition 
thronghonL Lot fiOalfiO ft. 
Priced right for quick sale.

PHONE 4112

Notice
Notice la hereby given that the 

annual business meeting of the 
Second' Congreggtional Church. 
Inc., of Manchester, Conn., wilt be 
held In the church parlors at 7:30 
P. M.. January 9, 1947, for the fol- 
iuwring purposes.

1. Choose a moderator.
2. Reading of the minutes of the 

previous meetings,
8. Reports:—
1 . CTerk "
2. Auditors
3. Finance Committee
4. Treasurer
5. Busineu Oommlttee ,
6. Church Seboti

-7. Primary Department
8. Beginner’s Department
9. Cradle Roil

10. Home Departinept
11, Go to CbOrch Band
12' Women’s Lesgue for Service
13. Mleslonary Oommlttee
14. Religious Education Commit

tee
15. Music Committee
16. Flower Committee
17. Mu Sigma Chi Society
18. Men’s Club
19. Married Couples’ Club
20/ Boy Scout Troop Committee
21. Girl Scout Troop Committee
22. Cub^Scout Troop Oommlttee,
4. Election o f offtcera.
5. To change.Article 6, Section 

3̂ of the by-laws to be amend
ed to.read u  follows:

“ The Budget meeting of. the 
church shall be held each year toe 
first Monday In November."

6. To change the Annual Meet
ing of toe Church for election 
'of officers and other butineaa 
from too second Thursday <a 
January to toe third Thurs
day in January.

7. To transact any other bust 
ness that may properly come 
before said meeting.

H Klngeley Kubnay, 
Harry Rylander,.
Albert L. Poet.

Business Committee.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Large Size 6-Room Single

Son porck. steam beat, ell bniner, aatoroaUe hot srater. flreplaco, 
laaalatioA atoim wladosra gad oerccaA large attle, garage, tllo 
bath. Very large lot. fine eecHon of town. Near achoal and 
bos. Price $14,800. Can be eeea by appointment only. Exclu- 
aiva agswti

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
109 HENRY STREET

REALTOR 
Real BaYate,and laouranee

TELEPHONE 5S7S

MANCHESTER—S-Famlly IM- 
BA 6 moRM each aide. Oaa 
I bought tor as little as $506 

down. Babuioo Hke rent.

HARTFORD — 4-Rooai Hoooa 
ImprovetnentA Can bg bought 
for $700 down. Balance Ilka 
reaL Sale Price $5,200.

COVENTRY — IMMEDIATB 
OCCUPANCY—5-Ronm Dsvell- 
tag receatly remedeled throagh* 
oat. Elaetrlo stove, refrigerator 
aad fandehlagA nil tor $$.806 
61 JlOO down. Balance like reaL 
Within ooounatlng dlstaaee eC 
Hartford.

COVENTRY' — t-Boom Homa, 
Uka new, wttkla 8 miles of 5laa> 
cbeeter, coavenlenoes. Bali 
Price $8,256 witb $600 down.

s a  COVENTRY — 6 Rooma 
with hath. Oieplaoe, attaebad 
g a ra gA  atIHty room. Lot ap* 
protimatqly 100-x 100. Sale 
PrIoa $8,000.

SOUTH COVENTRY- 
2-FamUy Hoaiw, 4 raoma 

aaebi All oonvealencoA taelod- 
lag steam heat. Large loL l^a r 
garagA Located la the eenter of 
a nice eomitry twsra. Near 
Bcbool, tfiarrhea and ebopplng 
center. Can be bought for as 
little as $1JM)0 Dosrn. Terms 
Arranged.

51ANCHESTER— 
HACKMATACK STREET— 

2-Famlly Duplex. S and $ 
mamA with convenlenoeA Very 
deoirahlc oeettnn of town. Can 
be bAught frith as little as 
$1,000 Down. Terms Arraaged.

MANCHESTER— 
HACKMATACK STREET— 

6-Room Slagle, all Oonveal- 
eaceo. Large lot. Located elooe 
to school A charrhewand shop- 
plag center. Sale Price |0,200< 
Terms Arranged.

A D n m O N  AL- t.|gTtNOS 
A l  OUR O P FH 'E

ALLEN  R EALTY CO.
RRAl.TtMM 

ISO CENTAK tITKKET 
TEI.EPIMINF 6IU

A ll Llaei o i laearaacA  
laH odlng IJM. 

M ortgagm  Areenged.

Immediate Occupancy
Nisw BRICK HUMES LOCATED ON COLUMBUS STREfiTt. 
4 rooms anlobed.-two anOnlobed apataIrA capper tnhing, standard 
OxturcA maple Boorlng Uimagbaut, Mtchen cabtnetA Uar-Wuod 
alr-canditloning, with oil bornstA

Tbsas Houses Are Open To Aad Can Be Bougbt By Anyone!

NUHOMES, INC., BUILDERS
Salesroah On Premises Satardays and Sondnyn' 

For Appolntnt^iit, Call 2^667filnnebsster . '■!
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Txxnc
Sidney araut tala ttw SL O 

Hetti at two a’ftoeh to tbs afta^ I 
aaeu and naked the alaeb where
tiM eould find Mr. Hobart lU -

r m. Not that tiw raaQy tbownt 1 
would do aag good; but tu t 
was Friday, this was the daod j  

Uns, and even tbs futile sfifOrt eras. 
better than neas ot-alL 

Tbs cisrk «S4  he had no Men, 
UMdsr tbs sua where Mr. Mngrtm - 
was to be fsuad. i

"Isn't be raglHtarsd barer"
"He wsA" Uw dsrii adwKtsd. 

"Mr. Mllgrim has bsaa our guest' 
atacs last AprtL He ebsebad out a 
arhlle ago. And Mr. Bresa. taa.” 

"Breen?"
"Hla friend aad eemrads." -nw 

dsric smtled plsaaaatly, havlag on 
ays for a girl with a foes like UwL 
*T think they left at ones, but 
maybe noL It's poatible Uiey're in 
tbs emto, or still up In the rooms 
they’ve been ooeupytag. 'third 
Saor, 320 and $22, if you want to 
look for them."

Sidney said, "Thaok you," aad 
want to toe door of the cafe. But 
tiw wouldn’t know Mr. MUgrim 
if she oqw him; she’d never svsa 
heard of Mr. Breen. She asked tbs 
baod waiter if the gsaUsmea srars 

.dUilng there; the heset waiter said 
■A not today. She went back 
tinough the lobby to toe elevator 
aad got off at the third floor, It 
was a forlorn hope, nothing more.

Room 820 was empty—as she 
had feared; though showing signs 
of fscsnt tenaacy, it won nsaL

Room 822 was just as empty, 
ashes

but
not os asst Cigaret ashm and 
stubs sailad tba carpaL paper torn 
ar sradM Into balls duttcrad toe 
buroaa top aad opIUsd ever Into 
a brimming srstis basbsL A dls- 
eardod oavslops was addrsaaed to 
"Mr. Rlebard Brasa." Tbia muat 
have bean bis room tbost and Mr. 
Broaa obviously aria a person of 
tiovoaly habits drtao had left in 
aouw Htato. Waa the point was, 
aad tiS only polnL that be had 
goUA and Mr. Milgrtm frith him — 
aad frith Mr. Mliirtm ti>* money 
Papa bad borrowed from Jeff, 
wmcb bsloagsd rightfully to Jeff 
and nobody alst aad arould have 
taken blm to New York—which 
Sidney bed thought she somehow 
might recover, probably by put-

S ba case aquarely before Mr. 
m sad bsooschlng t o  bettor 
't*.

"No soap," Sidney thougbL 
’’Ttmt’s that. Tbs jig la 

She was turning away when aba 
saw tba torn shrada of tba letter. 
They were tying oa tbs carpet and 
a Uttle draft o f  wind, nsiliapaonly 
tbs flutter at Sidney’s akltt as aha 
Burved. sUrrad them so that tbov 
Bssnud to be olive, bsokoaing. 
Strips of paper, somebody's Isttor 
In lengthwise tattsTA Of oouras. 
Sidney didn't know whoso letter 
ft wgA But sbo Iqoksd dowit, and 
fbsB abs knew.

Rose’s writing, a schoolglrt 
SpsnesrUa, very Isgtbls: and tbs 
letterhead that of tbs Willard Ho
tel Washington.

"Darling Rick, 1 mias you so

FUNNY BUSINESS

\

1 'r n  a ;C8M.IMfBVMlAHBVICt.{

“Sell you my tkeitat?

TCt.g.tiay.xrArew____ ^

Thty'va nevar baan u ttd !”

^ R N f V A L HY DICK rUKNER

; sw, T. St sea u a 1 JSL. / -J

■**Hav6 y^u got a lighter that works without profanity?”

VIC PUNT I D y fde To Walt ‘
nt danced wHIi Chilt Stquin aiid tried tol 
|draw bar out But thn wotnl havinff arty. I

wiweb. . . . Nothing mattars to 
ms buL . . .  Do you ramsmbsr
bow WA . . . Every minute we’re 
spsrL .. . . Tvs loved you atnc# 
tbit day . . ."

Sidney read toe fragmentary 
senteaces; she could guem bow 
they bad ended, with phraaea 
equally ingenuouA but that didn’t 
help her to understand them. Not 
at flexL

"Rick, dearest, toe convocatloo 
Is. . . AH Tm thinking of, dream
ing. . . . You know how I bated 
coming. . . . ru never love any
body but you, and. . . . "

Leaning against toe wall, read
ing, fingartag toe ohreda, Sidney 
began w  see in' them not only 
Root’s artiaas avowals; -iivHer 
things toA omall and pusxUng In- 
couslateiietaa of behavior, eva- 
tiewA oontradlcUonA a Rose who 
bad changed graduell/ yet greatly 
ainoa—

Rtobard Breen. He had been 
here la BlakaevtllA the clerk aaldL 
aineo last April.

Yoa that would be about toe 
time, wouldn’t It? Befcn tbs night 
nt Mra. Rutherford Barie'a bouse 
and Rone’s eleetlon aa the Daugh
ters of toe Old Daminion’s M e-

Kte, before her meeting frith 
son Thayer, and Dixon’s vlait' 
and proposal. April? "Darting 

Rick. Rick, doareat." '
Poor Dixon! Why, he'd naver 

had a ohance!
Spring, summer, and now Sep

tember. and Richard gone. But he 
must have been lost to Rose, drop
ping out of the picture somewhere, 
somehow, la those Intervening 
monthA What was he Hke? WbM 
could he have been Uke? *T!| 
never love ahybody but you.”

Waa that tnw, SIdMy won
dered. Because If it woa Rose 
would be terribly butt. Or already 
bad beea hurt. Or—

Sidney believad auddaaly that 
aha ought to go homA

At almoet that vary raement. 
Major Camaroo, faaltog rather 
raddjed. waa entering Judge Lo- 
gaa’a offlcA Just over the sUl, toe 
tfajor baited, for he saw that 
someone had praceded him. Judge 
Itigaa and t to  other caller were 
atandlag by the wlndew, they 
seemed to be In argument.

"Tou’re not telling me, Logan," 
toe caller shouted, "that this old 
buzzard knew nothing about—" 

"Now don't buret a blood ves- 
ml." Judge Logan said.

"But, drab It, I .waan’t born 
yesterday!" ,

'Take it easy," Judge Logaa
said.

The Major coughed.
’’Oh.’ ’ Judge Logan said, swing

ing on hie heel. “Oh, hallo. Major 
Cameron. Let me Intittiuce ybu to 
Mr. Lardner, ’ toe county prose
cutor,”

The Major bowed; Mr. Lardner 
only gnutod.

"Sit down," Judge .Logan eald. 
They all oat down, toe Major 

diffidently, on toe edge of a chair. 
Ml. Lardne* flinging hlmoclf into 
toe depths of hie cnaii, grunting, 
biting off the end of a cigsu*, light
ing toe cigar.

(To Be Continued)

Sense and Nonsense
Putting vltaastaa kAeptaaoh 
And ouch waa a mistake.
When all would rather., have that 
la things Uka pie Stti-jeako.

Leo^. Burke
(

"AH thoito fiend otlaDOT im WATV#
music atep 

two paoee {forward,” sang out the
top sergeant just before the com- 
pony was dUmiaeiad.

With vttioDe of a aaft Ub In the 
regimental bond half a dmten mea 
stepped ouL

Orowled the T. K ; "AH rtghL 
BOW, elx of you guys get busy and 
carry that pUae up to -the aaoond 
floor of the oftloers quortarA"

Bach gives pleesttre his own way, 
(M that thare Is 00 doubL 
Soma do IL coming In a room; 
OtoerA going ouL

MfA H. ■. Truitt

rva been in lots of aotahla 
Idaeas but for oomplots iuxuiy 1 
prefer hooM.

A man arrested.for throwlaa: a 
brick through a store fvlnckw 
claimed be did it beeauae he waa 
cheated by the merehaat 10 yeara
• fo -  ^ ______

Penny (9 .yoon  aM, wltta 
wrath): "Mother, that horrid 
Jones boy oaUad aw a toi

M oth er (notnqr H ir  to ra  
aad tear-etroaked taoA aad re
membering toe JoBoa boy araa 
twice her ties)—"And what did 
you do?”

Little Girl: “ I made him take It 
back. 1 kicked him la toe -Mm  
aad tripped blm aad sat oa his 
chest aad pounded his he ad  
against toe ground until he yelled: 
"Tou’re a perfect lady!"

Two little boys were estrlde a 
none-too-taige hobbyhorse. Things 
eventually came to toe point 
where one Uttle rider eald to tba 
other, " If one of us would get 
off, I oouM ride better."

—New Outlook

’Stalk of tka Tawa
If I were e piece of celery, 
rd cut myoelf in two;
One piece I’d give to anyoae.
But toe heart Fd eave for you.

• -^Mrs. iL B. Decker

People, nowadaya, are doing 
without things their parents never

A  Woman's work ia taever done 
—especially when a man does it.

Balatitaly SpaoUag 
Relatlvae drop|i^ .iB by surprlea 
Prove quite a drain on toe family 

Uea.
—Maurice Beitter

Experience seeme to be the only 
thing of value that’s widely dis
tributed.

SIDE GLANCES BY GAi.KRAITM

■ii'4Ri

ssfauw er etosssfiet.siaT.aseaaawir.sw. /-6

“It’s another ana of toosa spalls. Mom— I’m too alok to 
go to school and not tick enough to stay in bed! Do you' 

think a little coasting would pap me up?”

BY MICHAEL (FMAI-LEY and KALFjU LANE

I f
’ : ^  ■ •te l

V,

WASH IIIHIIS

ISE toSSSX S

NOTHIN6 tIKf THAT.
Dm t00MM6 Foa SpaVMlNO 
THAI A M  KXTUNI SAID 
fOUfOOK THOM 
lOaUTHIMO THAT OPM/lfT «  

tooTLfioafgs— ^

sornv,
ifttH

^HINT/

■ sera fewer wei

■UTiriMMAPIlN Iff 
CMSMMK. MNIBt X
TPSSSSStX
CAffHTO------

ATOM-UP 
BBTi^TMf UNO 
iwudu .toiouta 
aitPNDiSPr.

.BUT DA

^ 0 8
CtaPAl____
XT1MCK3Unth too.

How Nice of Yon
m m fo o iie

OMBULfifilM
BCHBlM

BY LESLIE rUKNER
WKLtiBBNTCM.TO 

SHOW m  NiARus m 
TSB Rtaf(TP lAC6. m '  
•MtiMIHOUttUSANO.

Thia tough aid world checke 
your daedA aet your dreams. You 
DuUd a r^ taU oa  on what you 
dA not what you prepaaa dobiig.

Pta-ap 9M
A gal wa Uka le Janala Paan; 
Bha's kaafd the jokA but laughs 

again.
—Lottlaa Voorhoea 

OauU it  Be—
That feUte at the bottom derided 

to stop
When they took a eloaa look at 

the folks at too tanf
—Mta Joe MoOard

When you help a brathar up the 
hlU. you gat aaarer the top your- 
aalf.

Hobm aa ovary asarriad main la 
aarATA Is the plaoe where his free
dom of speecai is boat preserved. 
No esM pays aay attention to him 
anyway.

Social Situation»
The ntuattoBi Someone offers 

you a food which you know from 
paat expetlenee you should net 
eat

Wteng Woyi Bay. n  don’t think 
rd better. Tlmt Just doesn’t agree 
with me."

Btgirt Wayt Bay, "Noy thank
you .".''-"''

Yhe BHuetleni You front irour 
young oca to display nice man
ners arhen ho le away from home.

Wrsng Wayi Barit tiam you 
take him to dinner la a raotaurant 
or In toe home of a friend oOach 
him- beforehand on hew to bohavA

Bight Wnyt Bee that be prao- 
ticea good mannere within the 
fondly group. Then you needn’t 
worry that he wofc't know how to 
act when he dines ouL

ItN IN K M V Il.LE  KOLKK HY ntNTAINK n is

Dirty trick

o
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HlS*
pBP®*'
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BUUTH AND HER UUDUIE8

MOW*
90R
m i.
CtARA 

a

eoMi ONI r k  AmatmuRM 

veim wr ceoic t

Happy About It BYBIIGABI
VRVX.QUI^VU.

ALLY OOP
TtCCOROiNn TO 
MY ri6URES,OOP 
AND POP 
NOW HAD TIME 
TO HAVE TAKEN 
PART IN THE 

ATAOK

On thn Spot
VOUD anTTER 
NOT CUT IT

BY V. T. BAMUN
A»<I CANTT 
MM ANY 
CAUUE PGR

FRECKI.KS A N D  HlH F IfIKNU N In tha Toili of the Law

' AND euoc
Jeat soaaowio 
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ntecKOtscDvekiD
TUeCAK ^^A9 
MISSING AND 

PHONSOTHf 
R jix e .

W eAM. RiLCV.f MA.MCG006ey 
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our lu »  ouetml why b m

i r * ^

MERRILL BLUHHEB
VOU AND MaTNOMSCHfî  Mtfooacf J HOW 
AMOMANP JeOULOtr 
A S1CXJN y  Be .CAA» ysiOUEHX

1W«ota 00-
Utaas'baw
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 ̂ Qassified 
Advertisemeiits
For Rei^ 

T o  Bay
For Sale 
To Sell

|\ C I.A SS IF IK n  A DVT, 
\  UKI»T. H « I 'K S :

A. M. to 4:45 I' M.

: x
and round

X^ST—Black 
Bvc. Raward.

btlUold > 
Phdiic 2-0426.

Y ear’s

xxMrr—PASS book  no. sssso.
P

l\ v  1 
ha^r I 
and>

Motlca U hereby flv ^ th a t Paaa 
BoSk No. 55880. leaucd " The
Baelafa Bank of Manche4A«r haa 
been loat or deetroyed, and erril- 
tcn application haa been madt.to 
aald bank by the person in whote 
aame auch book was issued, fot~ 
payment of the amount of d/tpoalt 
raptasentad by said book, or for 
tha Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—Manchester Trust Co., 
check book. Malr street, Satur- 
tey a. m. Rcaae return to bank.

Auto AccM «>rle»— Tires 6

• DMT AKKtyED. 100 new 8 00 a 
18 Uree. Also naw tubes Brun
ners 80 Oaklan< street. Phone 
5I?1 _____

Trailers for Sale 8-A

NEW AMEKlfiAN’ 26' Tandem 
electric refrigerator and bottled 
gee. price 82,585. New Mchull. 
ti^ree-room Tandem, 26’, price 
82.85U. New Zimmer three-room 
Tendem. 27'. price 82,550, Trailer 
Homes, Inc. Phone Manchester 
4480.

Business Servlees Offered 13 Help Wanted~i<eaM^s 85

ne Ma

z z r z
Business Serviced Offered 13

WAKH AIK KUKNACES 
C1,KA.SEI) AND KKPAIKED 

VAN CAMP BKiriHEKS 
24U North Main Street 

IVIephune 6244

itADIU Klect.ncel Appliance 
Mervice, repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years 

'aKpen»nre liinn Malon*t fhcfie 
8^1148' 1 Walnut street 

---->1,̂----^ ^ ------

WALTER StntULTZ. P.U C. 
license to do Conn, state moving. 
liKal truckihi Aahee and waste 
removed. Phone 2-1588.

Ch a ir s  canned, rcflnlahcd and 
repaired. Rnsh seata. Antique 
black walnut high chaii for sale. 
E. E. Elab. 104 Cbeatnut street. 
Tel. 3688.

Housrhnid S e rv le t  
Offered IS-A

KUK (7LEANINU, waning and 
po'lshing aii Boors and counters 
call 2-0466 or 8750 Daly's Inc., 
epeciaiutt In asphalt Ula and | 
linoleum inatallatlona and Boot 
maintenance

I WANTED—A very neat, clean-up 
woman, four or five hours mom- 
(nga.- Apply at the Snack Bar, 20 

It CenUr strest.

I EXPERIENCED operators on sew
ing machines. Steady work, good 
pay. Tober Baseball Mfg. Oo 
Elm street. . J

EXPERIENCED women needed In I 
the Children's Village to holp U) 
the care of Infanta and yrouiig 
children.. Live In. Phone Hartford 
2-2389.

YOUN<3 Lady to leara îMlk press- 
Ing under trained expert. Man
chester Dry Cleanera, 98 Welle 
street. Phone 7254.

I^uildlng -'Alutpriala 47

APPROXIMATELY S.OOO feet « f  
oak flooring. Phone 8888.

Fuel snd Fc«d 49-A

WELL SEASONED hardwood, cut 
any length. When ordering please 
give siaa and length wanted. Im
mediate delivery SM for cord 
load. 80 for >8 cord load. Oail 
7083. Leonard Olgllo.

SEAStONED bard wood for stove, 
furnace or fireplace, 818.75 a ' 
cord, delivered. Telephone 68^.
-------- ------- ,------------------2 f -

Building—Contracting 14

WOMAN 7T> cook evening meal 
four nights a week, family of 
three. Phone 2-2687.

IMKPENTEK work of all kinds 
Hoofs, elding, additions and altar- 
auona. Alao new construction 
Slcffert Phone 2-025.2-20 580.

HHp Want8d— Male 36

LOOT—PASS BOOK No. 4S138. 
KoUee M hereby given that Pass 
Book No 48U8 issued by The 
Savtage Bank et Mancheeter haa 
been laet or deetroyed. and writ
ten apphcattoe has baan mada to 
said bank by the person la whoss 
name auch book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of depoait 
repreneatM by eald book, or for 
tha Issuance of a duplicate book 
fbitrefor.

XiOST—PIve months old pup. 
brown and wlhta. Phono 7477,

AnnoanceaiciiU

MO-RAT. containing tha aensa- 
tloaal ANTU, kllla rata and mice 

tbolr wdlklng through it  II. 
WaMon’a Pharmacy.

PuraoMtlB

w a n t e d —lUda to Hakford from I 
Charter Oak street. Houra 8 to | 
8. Phone 8888.

C!A«-« DEAN’S Peraoaai 8ervlee 
i for aelsauae eleaaUii of ruga 
■ tqibolatery, walla, ertodowa and 
i oid  Iotas Maacboout 5408.

REHiiGERATlON SERVICE 
MAKES 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
CX)MM!5RCIAL

SC IE N TIF IC  

R E F R IG E R A ^ N  CCi, INC.

37 O A K  STRE ET 

M ANCH ESTER 2-1226

I ALU 14AKE8. of waahUig ma- 
shlnaa repaired lU yearr aaper- 
lance. Call, A. Brewer. 1-0540.

IKANUB BUKNEKU cleaned, asrv- 
ioed Washing machlnos. vaouuma I 
rapalred. <awn mowera aharpened 
and repaired, flaws flled. Pick up | 
and delivery. Eriendly Etait Shop. 
718 North Main street. Phone | 
4777.

OLD PLOORS SANDED 
Laying and sniahtng.

J E  Jenaen,
‘iTel. Wiaimantic 8828, tvonlngs.

RANUB Bumare cleaned and aerv- 
toed by a mai with a permit Ail 
work guaranUed. Also ealaa on 
new and used oumara Joeeph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147,

Healing—IMumhing 17
PLUOUED Main aewere. sink, I 
lavatory and bath drains ^ f f l -  
cienUy machine cleaned. Carl | 
Nygren, plumbing, steam fitter 
and pump mechanic, IS Sobth 
street. Phone 0487.

PLITMBINO and. heating service I 
and repairs. Steam hot water' 
and warnr air. Boilera and radia
tors BVitlabie on priorities. Ed-1 
wsrd W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

WANTED—Good man for clean
ing work at The Club CBilantl, 14 
Depot Square. Oood salary and 
meals.

WE’RE LOOKING FOR 
All-Amund MsehinigU/ 

External Grinders 
Internal Grinde:

Turret Lathe Ope^tors 
Engine l,athe Onfirutnrs 
Drill Press Opiirutort 
Radial Drill ̂ pemtors 

Bmach O^rators 
Milling Murine Curators 
Automatic/Lathe Operators 

Tool ^ d  Die Makers 
Gauge Makers 

ol Grinders 
Aircraft Sheet Metal Men

/

Roofing—Repairing 17-A{
REPAIR OR replace asphalt shin, 
glee, slate compueltlon or tin
roofs, chimneys flashings, eaves- , _ . . . . . . . .
troughs. E. V, (toughiin. sooiPatten i and Model Makers—

' Wood
Excellent opportunities are offered 
to skilled and saml-akllled man tn 
this rapidly growing Indiiatfw. In 
tereatlng.wnrk, good pay. pfaasant 
mirmundiage and modem working 
Ronditinna Our emplovment rsp- 
reaenlntlvea will gtaiRv give you 
full Information on any fob for 
which vou qualify Apply Mon 
days through Satiirdaya —8 A M  
to 4:45 P M. OfflCe Is located on 
Willow Street, fust 6ff Main Street. 
East Hartford.

AatooioMlefl for Sals

IM l FORD CLUB CON
VERTIBLE—Radio and heat- 
•r. Very clean.
IM l PONTIAC CLUB CON 
VERTIBLE—Radio and heat
er. Very clean.

PACKARD CLUB CON-1 
^R T IB LE —Radio and heat-1 
ar. Motor overhauled.

SSrOUR PO N T IA C  D E A LE R

 ̂ COLE MOTORS 
91 C E N TE R  STREET 

PH O N E  4164

1888 LA SAU.E oonvartlbla 8285 
down. Bninnera, eSl Oakland 
atnat. Phone 5181.

1888 CHRYSLER Imperial 4-door 
aadaa, tn vary good running 
order. Priced reasonable. Lata’s 
Auto Servtoa, 1073 Burnside ave
nue, Bast Hartford. Phone 8-8271

X8S8 NASH 4-door sedan over-1 
drive. Radio and heater. Very 
good tlrea. Lata’a Auto Service, | 
XOTS Burnside avenue. East Hart
ford. Î hona 8-827L

LAROb ' SELECTION ^  used I 
eara. . resonably priced. Lata’a | 
Auto Bacvica, 1073 Bumilde avs- 
sue. East Haitford. Phone 8-5271. {

XttS CHEVROLET, 8185. Phone 
8848. Can be seen between 8 and 
8.

1887 PLYMOUTH coupe, heater, 
radio. Oood tires arid motor Job.
Call 8-9088 after t p. m.

*

1988 FORD panel 90 H. P. new 
motor, new clutch and tranemia- 
alon, naw brakes. Runs like new. 
Bargain, 8450. MUIer Motors, 653 
Center street Phone 2-1060.

1989 FORD “tump truck. Model 1 
91T. Excellent condition. Priced 
reasonable. Call 8686.

1937 FOUR-door Nash sedan, | 
completely overhauled. Reason-1 
able. TeL 4607.

1086 BUICX, 4-door sedan. Radio | and heaUr. Call 2-2453 after 5 p. 
m. .-----

1039 DE SO’TO five-passenger 
couiM, radio and heater. ’Tlrei like 
new. Privately owned. W. B. 
Ihreaher, Ellington road. South 
Windsor. 8-3073.

1932 PACKARD light 8 sedan, 
mator overtiauled. Good rubber,’ 
aoonomlcal transportaUon. Car 
top boat with Elto Cub outboard 
motor. Stanley overhead garage 
door, S' wide 7’ high. Phone 4849 
between 8 and 8 p. m.

Aato Aecfiorica—Tirea
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tlraa and tubaa. Expert vulcanis
ing, 8 houra recapping- service. 
Manebestaf Tire and Recapjtlng 
Oompany, Broad street Tele- 
pbene 8889. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

H U T  COVntff, 18.25 to 888.05. 
We have them to at moet all 
cam. Nlchola-Brlatol, 155 Center

ffOfJB TOOuli tins. One set 80x 
; 8H** ttra alialae, Phons 8018.

M ANCHESTER 
\S H E E 1  M E TA L  W ORKS

AIR UONDinUNINQ 
HUT AIR FlfRNACBa 
Installed and Rtepalrad 

Baveatroughs and Oondw^ora 
AU Types of Sheet Metal WorkI 

22 Taara* Experience 
, TELEPHONE 8418

ANTUdliEB rafinished and rapair* 
ad. Rush or splint seats repleced 
TIemenn. 189 South Main atract 
Phone '>648.

CLOCKS Repaind. Quaranteed 
work, naaonable rstea, prompt 
aarvlee, will pick up and deUver 
Wynis Dial ^1951

I JAMES MACRI, Oeneral truck
ing. Range and fuel olla, aabae 
and runbteh removed. Phone 
4528. If no answer call 6468.

I ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly npelred. Singer Sewing 
Machine CO., 832 Main atraet 
Tal 8888

WATERMAN’S oeraonal tmoMl I 
aervtoa Local errands oackage 
delivery Light trucking Auto | 
number plate service to Hartford 
Phone 3-0788.

ALl APPUANtXS eerviued and | 
repaired, burners: refrigerators 
rangea. washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed Metro Service Oo. 
Tei Manchi>eter 3-0883

RADIO neeo BxlngT Have It 
paired by esperta Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work Beta chack 
ad tn the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch eUeet Phone 
2-U840.

I BLEtTTRIC Motore repairing and 
rewinding, XIT work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
•*reet. Phone 5642. ,

SIIEtn MFri’AL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot- Air and 'Ab Condltlontrig 
Furnace* Installed.

Woodland atreet 7707.

RbipFTNO. Siding and new cell
i n g  our specialty. Highcat qual
ity ^terials used. Workmanship 
guarafReed. A. A Dion, Inc., 
299 Authinn streeL Tel 4860.

KUOFINU )4pectallslng in ro- 
pairing roo^ of all kinds, also 
nsw roofs. No Job too small or 
targe Uood worib fair t Im  Free 
setlmatea. Call Howley, Man- 
cheater 5381. \

■' ' ..........................>V""
Painting—Pffpering

I PAINTING and paperhangtng, 
paper removed by ateajn rcaton* I 
able rates, for eatl mates phonp | 
Andrew TIuck 4061.

INTERIOR Painting and decor-1 
ating. Expert workmanship by 
veteran. A fine selection of wall-1 
paper. Tetrcault 6850 >5228.

PAINTING, Paperhanging, ceil
ings, floors, reflnished. Gilbert | 
FIckett 4208.

INTERIOR Painting, wall paper
ing, ceilings reflnished and floors 
Pbona Edward R. Price. 2-IUU3.

PAINTING and paperhangtng 
Oood work Keaaonabie rates 12‘x I 
14’ room papered, 812. tnelildee 
paper at 80c a roll Raymond { 
Flake Phone 8.384.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing. roofing, floor sanding ana 
general repairing All work guar
anteed Porch and lawn furniture 
sprayed at cost with any con
tract t ^ l  R B. Webster 6965.

Ihri'ERIOH Painting and paper- 
hanging Floors sanded and re- 
finished. All types of commer
cial and iriduetrlal spraying 
Thomas J. McKinney. Phone 2- 
0106.

BRUSH and spray painting, 
oaperhanging, new celllnga. floors 
sanded and finished, general re
pair. R. a. Porterfleld. Tel. 4752- 
4894.

Gardtn—Fam—Dfrfiy
Prod acta 50

GREEN MOUNTiM^ potoftes 
number one anff number two 
Amalia Jarvla^472 Parker street. 
Phone 7028^/

Muaical Inatmmcnta fiS

TWO VIOUNfl, one Junior elxe 
Mfs. W. T. Little. Phone 3757.

Waartng Apparel— Fora 57

MAN’S Heavy ^ n ic r  overcoat, 
siae 44. Call M22 after 4 p. m.

^ a n tr d — To Roy s i

M X N t^nrrER 's dealer In rags 
paper and scrap metals calls at| 
your door and pays you highest 
prices. Ostrlnsky, 182 BIsseil 

- street. Phone 5879.

ANDOVER. CONN.—Early occu
pancy. attractive and eomgort' 
able new home, owner built On 
Route 8, bus line. Lrage cablnef 
kitchen, comfortable Itylng-room. 
dining room, largo hallway, two 
bedrooms and bath, hardwood 
floors, oil steam heat fuU cellar, 
porch, two-car garage. Approxi- 

matefy two aerks. R. P. Talbot 
•Real Estate, Andover. Phone 
Manchester 1181W1,

flioM Goods SI
FURNITURE bought UK) 
Ite Red Shop. . 89 Hudson 

dtreet Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 7281.

8EAUTIFT Tour home with veoe- 
tlan bUnda Cbolee oolors. Oba- 
venient terms Call for. ooUiiwtos 
Hartford 5-8790.

OLD CHINA cups and saucers, 
any ilss. Platas, pitchers, etc.; 
also old glass pieces. What have 
you? Mary's Gift Shop. Phone 
5002. ^

WANTED — Combination storm 
door, 2’8"x8’8". Phone 2-1117.

Rooms Withoot Board 59
GOOD HEATED room, for couple 
or two gentlemen. Call Manches
ter 8805. > ,

A THREE-ROOM OutBt of furni
ture complete with Bengal Com
bination stove and electric re
frigerator. Cost only 81,000 at 
Albert's, 43 A ll^  street, Hartford

WE BUY and sell good used 
fumiturs combination mngaa. 
gaa ranges and heaters Jones'
Furniture Store, 86 Osk. Phone 
^1041.

ONE REDC gas hot water heater 
and 80 gallon tank. Call 2-0426.

MAP1<E Crib, good condition, 
white Ice box, SO lb. cap. Call 
Rockville 928-13 after 4 p.\m.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set. Also 
Shovel-A-Paly hot water heater. 
73 Walker atreet

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

East Hartford. Connecticut

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

BOOKKEF.PER, capable of setting 
up 'corporation books. Write Box 
M Herald.

SituHtInna Wanted— 
• Female 3S

CAPABLE Lady derirea to care 
for children evenings. Phone 2- 
0440.

Situntiona Wanted—
Male 39

EXPERIENCED man deilres posi
tion driving or outside work. 
Phone 2-1601 after 5 p. in.

Doga—̂ Kirda—IVta 41
ONE BLAt'K male Cocker puppy. 
7 weeks old. Registered A.K.C. 
149 Spruce street.

6 CUBIC ft. Norge refrigerator. 
Norge electric range with timer 
and clock, 3-piece maple 'living' 
room ael, 9x12 rug. Inquire 8 
Alpine street.

VENETIAN Blinds wood, atoal or 
aluminum. Choloe colors Oonvan- 
lent terms Phoao for estlmata 
no obligation. Maneboster Vene
tian Blind Co. Pbona 8-1524.

FLUOR probiema aolved frith 
linoleum, asphalt tils counter 
Bapert workmanship, tree astl 
mates. Upen evenlnga Jonas 
Fur- Uak StreeL Phone
2-IU41.

CHRYSLER 22-Inch steal fumacs 
81-57. Also blower and plpeleis 
furnaces In stock. Devlno Co. 
Weterbury 3-5038.

TWO HEATED, fumlihed rooms 
Reference* required. Phone 5457.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED — Heated, furniahed 
room with running hot /water, 
centrally located, by young wom
an. Write Rita Auby., 43 Pearl 
street, Manchester, Cbnii.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—By middle-aged work
ing couple 2-3-4 or 8-robm rent. 
Have lived at present address 11 
years, being evicted. Tel. 6474.

W ANTED- Rent by veteran, wife 
and child. EvlHed end of month. 
Phone 2-1657

FAMILY OF.six including school 
age children being evicted. Rent 
needed Immediately. Call 2-0313

WANTED— Garage in vicinity of 
'SL James’s church. Phone 2-0926.

WANTED—By couple and one 
child 3 or 4 roome anyt '̂here in 
town. Will pay. up to 850 per 
month. Write Box C. Herald.

WANTED 1000 square feet etor 
age space In or near Manchester 
—warehouse or dry bam. Gener
al Sales Corp., P. O. Box 412, 
Manchester.

FLORENCE Range and burner. 
414 white, never used, ittll In 
crate. Phone 5456. >

COMBINATION high chair, good 
condition, 88; maple crib, com
plete. Phone 3248.

ONE CHROME plated steel break
fast set, one five drawer oak
che.ft, corner bracket, ' dishes, 
davenport. Phone 6778.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Retialring.

.NORMAN BEN'I'Z
277 Spruce Street » 

___________Tel 8060___________
PlKLA'fl Refrigeration service 
Domestic, commerctai. repairs on 
all makes Da.v and night aervtoe 
M Birch atreet Phone 3-1428

CALL) TERRY’S Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning of floors, 
walls. Tugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs Phbne 7690.

SHIPSHAPE' Kitchen enaemblw 
are..lPb-qualUy caomeu, charm 
ingly. designed and durably buUt 
to your own reuulrementa Foi 
prompt ineUlit tion call 2-U963. (1 
no answer call '2-1336. Snipihape 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mid
dle I'urnpike 'Vest.-

WE HAVE finest oseortmenls of 
kitchen linoleums. Alto tils and 
wall covennga Mencljesler Floor 
Coveringf Co.,''56 Cottage street. 
Call 5668.

HAVE YOUR radio repaired by 
expert technician, free estimates,

Slckriip and delivery ■ service, 
loner’s. TeK 7391.

SKATES Sharpened, saw* flled, 
lawn mowejEa^arpened, now, be
fore the nwh. Free storage'until 
needed. Capiiol Grinding Co., 38 
Mein etr*«t Phon* 785* ‘

Private Infltrurtlonfl 2H
ELOCUTION ievelope confidence; 
the ability to use the right word 
in the right place. White Studio, 
709 Main streeL Phone 2-1392.

Muaifal—Dramatic 29
P ia n o  t u n in g  and repairiiiK 
Player pianos epeciaity John 
Cockcrhaiu, 28 'igelow street 
Dial 4219

Help Wanted—Female-'  ̂ !
WANTED--Capable cleap' womain j 
as part-time cook. Gobd wages. 
Mrs. H. Barrett Learned, 22 For- j 
cat street. Telephone 7263,

1 WANTED- Young lady for re
sponsible position. Steady employ
ment at good pay. Nice houra. 
good working conditions. -'Man
chester Laundry, Maple atreet. .,

WOMEN Wanted for laundry 
work. IJght, pleasant work, good 
houra and good pay.'Alanchester 
Laundry, Maple street. 1

YOUNG Girls and young women 
for light factory work. Steady 
poaltlon, good pay. Tober Base
ball Mfg. Co., Elm street..,

MAID for male ward. Good work
ing conditions. Apply Mrs. Buck
ler, Manchester Memorial Hos
pital

CAPABLE Woman for general 
heuaework. Modern home, live in, 
own room. Call 6514.

WOMAN to do general cleaning 
of four-room apartment twice 
weekly. Call 2-0362 bclwccp .6 
and 10 p. ni.

THREE-PIECE pkrlor 'set. rug, 
coffee table, two end-tables, two 
bedroom sets, white stove with 
dll' burner. Ice box, ecrcen door. 
One snd s half years oid. Very 
reasonable, phone 7261.

THREE Beagle and Fox Terrier 
croait. Four very small Fox Ter
rier puppies, ready now. Zim
merman’s, Lake street. 6287.

j T R O P I C A  L Fish, canaries, 
Finches, cages and standa, Gels- 
ler’e  and Spratt’a bird foods apd 
tonica. Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Cen
ter street rear, corner Orl;*<v'old. 
Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. ro. Phone 
3233. , ^

PEDIOREED GermalT Shepherd 
puppies. Ideal ci^panlona for 
children. 23 xfampfleld road. 
Phone 7335. ,/

y-naries, all colors, guar- 
liger*. I'lan be seen at 

street. A. M. Harris

YOUNG Cl 
an teed 
195 
5467/

i cytNARIES and egges. variety of 
telors. Guaranteed singers, 810. 
Young birds tii full song. R. 
Grimley, 174 Cpoper. Phone 7121.

Poultry and Rupplies 43
THERE’3 nothing better than an 
Olcott chicken. Drive in at 403 
Weat Center street or phone 7853 
for delivery.

HOSPITAl Bede-or wheel-chaire 
for rent o? saie  ̂ ’ Rates reason 
able It you aved a sleep boarr 
to give your.eack a firm support 
we have thê m tn two sixes. Phone 
Keith's fflimiture. 4159.

w a s h in g  m a c h in k s
KKPAIKRD Al.l MARKS 

to VearW Bxperieiirel 
ReaeOanble Raise!

A BRKWKR
■ Telsplinn* t-0549

Houaco for Salt 72

SIX ROOM aingle, one unflnlehed. 
Centrally located, 8 years old'. 
Oil burner, automatic hot water, 
excellent condition. Owner leav
ing state—quick occupancy. Ap

proximately 88.00Q cash needed, 
price 88.500. Shown by appoint
ment only. Cecil W. England 
Agency, Real Estate^ and Insur
ance, 864 Main atresL Telephone 
6313.

42 ARDMORE ROAD— T̂hree jrear 
old, well built, good material, 4- 
room single, % unfinished rooms 
on second floor. Fireplace,, oak 
floors, coal warm air furnace, lot 
60x125, completely landscaped. 
O’vner nSovlng Feb. 1st. Price re
duced to sell. Telephone 4510.

ARDMORE ROAD—-Charming MX- 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, air- 
conditioned heat. Brick and frame 
construction, on large, well land
scaped comer loL Two weeks oc
cupancy. See A. Reale, Realtor, 
44 Pine atreaL Tel. 2-1019.

TWO-FAMILY hoUM on Essex 
street. Five rooms on each tide, 
furnace hesL kitchen cabinets, 
new asbeatoe siding, two-«ar ga
rage. Can be bought by Q.L with 
a-down paymient tn neighborhood 
o f '8700 or 8800, Sala price, 87, 
000. Edwards 41 Sebwarx, Real
tors, 641 Main btreet. Phone 4488- 
2-0540 • 7644.

Qassified
Advertisements
For Rent 

T o  Buy
For Sale 
To SpII

CLAS.SIFIKD AII\T. 
l>Kt*T HOl'KM:

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

WanttNl—Renl Kutate 77
PRUMPl aeoon on all realty 
tranaactiona fling lea. dopMee and 
busineaaes tot saia. fluburnan 
Realty Co,, Raaltora 49 Parkins 
streaL rsiapboo* 8X15.

PROPERTY Owners If you ate 
considering capitailslng on tha 
present high prices; contact ua. 
wa are paying top cash tor real- 
dantlal or commarclal proparty. 
For action today phone 7738 or 
5829. or write Brae-Bum Realty 
Oo„ Raaltora, 118 Bast Canter 
street, Manchester.

DESIRE Home lit Manchester. 
Prefer a two-flat or duplex. Will 
pay present market for good 
home. Write Box A.

W2LNTED—K ' single home la 
Manchester, which is In a deslre- 
able neighborhood. Will pay any 
reasonable price in cash. Write 
Box a. Herald.

FIVE-ROOM bungalow. Very fine 
location. Coniptetely insulated, 
large lot 300’- deep, steam heat,, 
two-car garaga. Two rooms par- 

'’ tlally finished 2nd floor. Occu
pancy on completion of sale. 
Phone Man. 5329 for appoint
ment. ——

37 EDWARD Street—Seven-room 
single, steam heaL brass plumb
ing. garage, large loL 88,500. 
Phone 2-1038.

MANCHESTER' Green. Modem 8- 
room aingle. two unflnUhed. Four 
years old. Fireplace, forced air- 
conditioned heat, insulated, com
bination storm,sash and screens. 
Price 88,800. Immediate occupan
cy, vacant. Phone 5329 for ap
pointment.

FLATXJp’7lb8k,.|nd chair. 
lOU -condition. Suitable for of-

SMA 
Goi

or student,
Cli

$15. 72 Seaman
circle.

FLORENCE Portable heater, dual 
burner, used four months. 193 
Hilliard street. Phone 6205.

SMALL KELVINATOR refrigera
tor, In need of repair. Call 2-2531 
between 5 and 7 p. m.

MUST Sell 100 per cent wool 9x12 
beige Firth carpet. Used eighteen 
months. Call 2-0362 between 6 
and 10 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 52
CEMENT Mixers, new heavy-duty 
models, Jual arrived, four-way 
mixing action See them now at 
Montgomery Ward Farm Store, 
Purnell Place. Only 852.45.

.Articles for Sale 4.')

MAJESTIC Combination radio and 
phonograph, good, condition. Alao 
one 750 x 16 and one 550x19 tire,, 
good condition. Phone 3207 after 
6.

FLASH! Here’s electric light and 
power for farmers, summer cot
tage owners, gar station owners 
and-trailer travelers! The Mont
gomery Ward and Q wnpany 
power light plant costs as Ut'Ue as 
$142. Montgomery Ward CO.. 823 
Main atreet. Tel. 5161.

FISHERMAN’S Balt for Ice fish
ing. Shinera, all size*. Inquire 30 
Franklin atreet, Rockville 608.

I WHITNEY twin baby alroller, 
'practically new, $20. Phone 8383.

Boats and Accessories .., 46
IF L A M B E A U Outboard Motors, 

lighter, more compact complete
ly modern.' R. £. Mclntom, 28 
Harvard Road.

GRADUATE nurse needed tn small 
children’s Institution. Must live 
In residence. Phone Hartford 2- 
2389.

w o m a n  s h ir t  prc*ee,r wanted 
Htedy work, good pay. .New- Sya- 
ram I.j>\in(lrv: Harnann straaL

I N S U R K
With ■

McKINNKY BROTHKRS '
Keal Estate and Insurani-e 

595 MAIN SI. TXa,. 8U6«

IN STOCK, snow plowa for Cle- 
tracs. lime sowers, cement mix- 
era with gaa and electric motors 
aswrigs, water bowls. Dublin 
Tractor Company, North Wind 
ham road, Wllllmantlc.

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS

Convert your lost attic 
apace into 2 or .T-room 
apartments. First class 
materials on hand- No de
lay. Skilled workmanship, 
at reasonable rates. Also 
metal kitchen cabinets. 
Let us modernize your pres
ent kltcfien into a picture 
book kitchen where work
ing will be a pleasure. It 
will cost nothing for an es
timate.

CALL 5105

AUCTION
WED., JAN. 8th, 1947 

1 P. M.-and 7 P. M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
West Hartford, Conn.

Beautiful Old Glass, Old China 
MajaHea, Milk Glam. Pattern 
GlaNS, silverware. Oil PaintIngM, 
Eleetrio Grill, l.amp«. Floor 
Ijimpa, Fireplace Screen, Elec
tric Tnaatcr, Lliiena, Clothes, 
Furniture, B ook s , Picture 
Frames.

H. L. WELCH, Auctioneer 
449 Hillside Ave Hartford 

Phone Htfd. 5-5314

JARVIS
Vefarant'
Housing

Jarvis atarta aaeOMr grnop «t  
VetavaM" baosM la MaaoMa- 
ter. 8m  aa to laspeet vartooa 
plaaa sad loeatlaas.

Jarvis Realty Co.
•  Dover Read 

Tel. 4112 or T278

FOR SALE
TWO INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCKS
D-40 and C-.T5 Models 

Stake,  ̂Bodies 
Suitable for Farm Work 

Call Manchester 5105

Move In
Within 10 Days
4 Rooms With 2 Unfiniahed 
Up. Fyll insulation. Fire
place. Good  condition 
throughout. Lot fiOvlfiO ft. 
Priced right for quick sale.

PH O N E  4112

Notice

Automobile Insurance. . .
YES, WE SELL IT — ALSO TAKE CARE 
OP~YQUR NEEDS AFTERWARDS!

Be Sure You Have Adequate Insurance Coverage"" 
Together With Medical Payment or Guest Insurance

}F  I-rs INSURANCE — CALL OUR OFRCE!

STUART J. W ASLEY
755 MAIN St. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY TIME
State Theater Building In Biiisiness 25 Years

Notice la hereby given that the 
annual btuslncss meeting of the 
Second Congregational Church, 
Inc., of Mancheeter, Conn., wRI be 
held in the church parlors at 7:30 
P. M., January 9, 1947, for the fol
lowing »mrposea.
■ 1, Choose a moderator.

2. Reading of the minutes of tha 
previous meetings.

3. Reports:—
1. Clerk
2. Auditors
3. Finance Committee
4. Treasurer
5. Business Committee
6. Church School
7. Primary Department
8. Beginner’a Department
9. Cradle Roll

10. Home Department
11. Go to Church Bond
12. Women’s League for Servie'e
13. Missionary Oommltteo
14. ReUgiotis Education Commit

tee
15. Music Committee
16. Flower Committee
17. Mu Sigma Chi Society
18. Men's Club ,
19. Married Cotfpl^s’ Club
20. Bov Scout Troop Committee 
,21. Girl Scout Trood’ Committee
22. Cub Scout Troop Committee.
4. Election of officers.'
5. To change Article 6, Section 

3 of the by-laws .to be amend
ed to read as follows:

“The Kih'.get meeting of! the 
church shall be held each year the 
first Monday In November.”

6; To change the Annual Meet
ing of the Church for election 
of officers and other business 
from the aecord Thursday <n 
January to the third Thursi 
day In January.

■ 7, To transact any other busi
ness that may properly ĉome 
before said meeting.

H Ktnnley Kubney, 
Harry Rylander,
'Albert L  Post.

Business X>}mmittee.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Large Size 6-Room Single

Stan porch, steam heat, oil burner, automatic hot water, fireplace, 
InsuUtion, atom windows and aerrena. largo attlo, gorage. tile 
bath. Very large lot. Fine oeetion of town. Near school and 
bus. Prico $14,500. ■ Can bo seen by appointment only, Cxrlu- 
rivo agenti .

GEORGE L. GRAZIADiO .
REALTOR

Real Fatal* and in-uranre ,
109 ilENRV STREET. "  TELEPHONE 5278

MANOHE8TER—2-Family On- 
plex, 8 rooms each side. (Ian 
bo bought for an little aa 8300 
down. Balance like rent.

HARTFORD — 4-Room Hoom. 
Improvements. Can be bought 
for 8700 down. Ralenoe like 
rent. Hale Price 85,300.

COVENTRY — IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY—5-Room Dra-ell- 
Ing recently remodeled throngb-. 
out. Eleetrio stove, refrigerator 
end fnmlshlngs, ell for 88JW8— 
81.000 down. Balence like renL 
Within commuting dlstanee of 
HartfortL

COVENTRY — 8-Room Home, 
like new, within 8 milce of Man* 
cheater, cenvcnienoes. Sola 
Price 83,350 with $600 down.

SO. COVENTRY — 6 Booms 
with both, fireplace, attached 
garage, ntility room. Lot ap
proximately too X 100. Sale 
Price $8,000.

SOUTH COVENTRY—
2- Famlly Rouse, 4 rooms

All oonvenlencee; Inchid- 
Inl Bteem beat. Large lot. t-car 
garage. Located In the oenter of 
a nice oormtry town. Near 
school, charches end shopping 
c!enter. . Can be bought for as 
little as 81.500 Down. Tem e 
Arranged.

'MANCHESTER— 
HACKMATACK STREET—

3- Famlly Duplex, 5 end 8 
rooms, with conveniences. Very 
desirable section of town. Can 
be bought 'ivtth as little as 
$1,000 Down. Terms Arranged.

51ANCIIE8TEIU^ 
HACKMATACK HTREET- 

6-Room Single, all conveni
ences. Large lot. l.ocated elose 

.to schools, churches and shnp- 
plng center. Sale Prico 86,2M. 
Terms Anmged. ----

'  ■ I
AUDmONAl LI.STINGS 

AT OUR OFFICE

ALLEN REALTY CO.
RRAl.’ntRS

, 180 CENTKK fltKKET
TEI.EI'IMINF 5105

All Llncf ol Insnranoe. 
InrludHig IJfe. ^

: Mortgeget ArraeiteS.

Immediate Occupancy'
n e w : b r ic k  h o m e s  l o c a t e d  o n  CflLUMHUS STREET.
4 rooms Hnlsbcd. tWo mllnlshed apstalrs. copper tnbing, standard 
fixtures, maple llo«irlng tbmuglHiul, kitchen cabinets, Gar-Wood 
alr-conditloning, with oil brirncrs. '

Tbeso Houses Are Open To And Can Be.Bought By Anyone!

NUHOME$, IN C., BUILDERS
Salranian On Premises Saturdays and Sundays 

For Ap|Hilntn|enl, Call 3-U468, lllanoliester

\

\
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»JgAHNgTTl C C Y ^  HOUM

TRoom 832 was Juat aji empty, b«it 
OeMHe ! noaL CIgarei aahea and
t anas-

Nothing matters to 
. Do you remember 

. Every minute sre’ra 
Tv^ loyed you since

XXIX
Sidney went Into the S L ___ _

Hotel at two o’clock tn the a f ^  i Muba aotled the oarpeL paper torn 
noon and ookad tha dark WbatVr]** wadded Jnto balla cluttered the 
MW could find Mr. Hubert Mli-^shwi»u toP “ d «pUl«* ®ver into 

Not that ebe redly tboiight 6. brimming taraste-baaket. A dla- 
would do any good* but Ude , <*?d«d envelope wee eddrcaaed to

grim.
It would do any good) 
was Friday, this waa tha dead 
line, and even the futil* effort waa 
better then non* at alL 

The clerk aafcl be had no Idea 
under the sun where Mr. Milgrtm 
was to be feuind.

‘ ’len t he rsgiatarsd beraT”
*’Ue rvas,” the clerk admitted. 

"Mr. Milgrtm haa been our guest 
Mace last AprU. He checked out e 
while ego. And Mr. Breen, too.” 

"Breen?"
"Hie friend end comrade." The 

clerk smiled pleasantly, having an 
eye for a girl with a face like that. 
*T think they left at once, but 
maybe riot. It’a poaatbl* they're in 
the cafe, or still up in the rooms 
they’ve been occupying. ThlVJ 
loor, 320 and 822, If you want to 
look for them."

Sidney said, ’’Thank you,” and 
went to the door of the cafe. But. 
she wouldn’t know Mr. MUgrtm 
if abe saw him; she’d never even 
heard of Mr. Breen. She asked the 
head waiter If the gentlemen tfere 
dUitng there; the^hesa waiter said 
no, not today.-i She went back 
through the lobby to the elevator 
and got off at the third.flodr. It 
was a forlorn hope, nothing more.

Room 320 was empty—as she 
had feared; though showing signs 
of recent, tenancy, it wa* neat.

"Mk RUfltard Brmn. ” Tbla muat 
harr*\b*en his room than, and Mi . 
Bre*n\bvlously was a person of 
olovealyv babita who had left In 

WcU, the point waa, 
and the okly pc^L that be had 
goue, and Mr. Milgrtm with him - 
and witk Mr. M li^m  the money 
Papa bad Mnowed from Jeff, 
wbleb belongedNrightfuily to Jeff 
and nobody e laeN ^  would have 
taken him to Nm  York—which 
Sidney had thoughfv^e somehow 
might recover, probdMy by put
ting th* case squarel.t^before Mr 
Mligrim aitd beseeching 
inatincta.

"No aoajp,”  Sidney thoughL 
”That’s tbaL The Jig t a ^ - ^

She was turning away wbi 
saw the tom shreds of the 
They were tying on the carpet 
a little draft of wind, Dcrhapa 
the .flutter of Sidney’s oklrt as she' 
moved, stirred them *o that they 
seemed to be alive, beckoning. 
Strips of paper, somebody’a letter 
in lengthwise totters. Of courae, 
Sidney didn't know whose letter 
It waa But she Iqoked down, end 
then ahe knew.

Rose's ' rvriting, a acbooigtrl 
Spencerian, very legible; and the 
letterhead that of the WlUaird Ho
tel, Washington.

“Darling Rick, 1 miss you ao

FUNNY BUSINESS

\

. X A : ,  -

" 'X  \ \  / . .
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‘Sell you my ekates? They’ve never been uted!'^

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TU R N E R

eB*araa*eriu*aamea.we.T.aatft v.a*/»T.SO. /-J

. **Hsve you got a lighter ^ a t  works without profanity?"

inucli. .
BBS buL
bow we. 
apart. . 
that day 

Sidney read the fra.gmentary 
sentences: she could guess hdw 
they bad ended, with phraaea 
equally Ingenuoua but that didn’t 
help heiT to underatand them; Not 
at first.

'̂Rlck, dearest, the convocation 
la. . . AU Tm thinking of, dream
ing. . , . You know how I hated 
coming. . . . ru never love any
body but you, and. . . . ’*

Leaning against the wall, read
ing, ftngertng the shreds, Sldnsy 
began to sc* in thqm not only 
Roet’e aitleaa avowals; <«Her 
thtnn too. email and. puszllng In- 
conuBtenctee o f behavior, eva- 
oions, oontrmdlcUons. a Rose who 
bad changed gradually yet greatly 
Since—

Richard Breen. He had been 
here in Blakcsville, the clerk sold, 
since last April.

Tea. that wrould be about the 
time, wouldn't It? Bcfcr* the night 
at bfra. Rutherford Barle’a bouee 
and Rose’s election as the Daugh
ters of the Old Dominion’s dele
gate. befora her meeting with 
Dixon Theyer, and Pixon’a visit 
and proposal. April? "DarUng 
Rick. Rick, dearest.'’

Poor Dixon! Why, he’d never 
' e chance!

Spring, summer, anib now Sep- 
tetober, and Ricbard gone. But he 
muat have beyn lost to Rose, drop- 
plng'out of the picture somewlwrc, 
aomenow, in thee* intervening 
monthk\Wbat waa he Uke? What 
could be bsv* been Hke? " I ’!l 
never lovA,fdiybody4 but ybii.”

Waa Owl troe, Sidney wron- 
dered. Beoause If it was, Roaa 
would be tornMy hurt. Or 'already 
had been hurt.NOr—

Sidney beUevM suddenly that 
ahe ought to ^  Bgme.

At almoet thatNnny moment. 
Major Ctamrii’on, feMng rather 
raddjed, wroe entcringXJudge Lo
gan's offtce. Just ovar Oje alU. the 
Major halted, for be law that 
■omeone bad preceded him. Judge 
Logan and tIUe other caUer wrere 
standing by the «rtndow,\they 
aeemed to be In argument. \ 

"You’re not telling me. Log: 
the caller shouted, "that this d(d 
buzzard knew nothing about— 

"Now don’t burst a blood veo- 
sel,” Judge Logan said.

"But, drat It, I wasn’t bora 
yesterday!”

“Take It eaay,” Judge Logan
said. ........ '

The Major coughed.
“Oh,” Judge Logan said, swing

ing on his heel. “Ob, hello. Major 
Cameron. Let me introduce ybu to 
Mr. Lardner, the roiinty prose
cutor.”

The Major bowed; Mr. Lardner 
only gnmted.
*“ Sit dowTi,” Judge Logan said. 
They all sat down, the Major 

diffidently, on the edge of a chair. 
Ml. Lardne' flinging himself Into 
the depths of his cnali, grunting, 
htting off the end of a cigar, light
ing the cigar.

(To tU  Continued)

ffiod OepartmaM 
Putting vltaaoUw m. aptnacb 
And auch waa a mtatâ k*.
When air would rather have them 
In things Uke pie and cake.

Leo J. Burke
u  ■—"All tbooe fond of music step 
two paoes forward," sang out the 
top aergeant just before the com- 
poiny was dlemlased.

With visions of a soft tob tn the 
regimental band half a doaen men 
stepped ouL

Growled th* T. 8 ,;'"A ll righL 
now. six of you guys gat buoy and 
carry that piano up to Um eocond 
floor of th* oftIccFa quartan.”

Going oaS Oamtng 
Each givea ^aaura bis own way, 
Of that there la no doubL 
SotiM do IL coming tn a room; 
Others, going ouL

Mrs. H. S. Truitt

Sense and Nonsense

I’ve been In lots of notable 
plaoea but for oomptoU luxuiy 1 
prefer home.

A man arreated.for throwing a 
brick through a atora window 
‘claimed be did It because he was 
cheated by the merehont SO yean
■go- _____

Penny (9 yean old, with 
wrath): “Mother, that horrid 
Jonra boy caUed me a tomboy.”

Mother (noting her tom dreaa 
and tear-atr«aked face, and re
membering the Jonea boy waa 
twice her size)—"And what did 
you do?"

Littl* Girl: “I made him take it 
back. I kicked him In the ahiiu 
and tripped him and oat on his 
chest and pounded his head  
against the ground untU he yelled: 
’‘You’re a perfect lady!"

Two little boya were aoMde a 
none-too-laxge hobbyhorse, ^ tnga  
eventually came to the (point 
where one Uttle rider oaid to the 
other, “If'one of ua would get 
off, I could ride bettor."

—New Outlook

*8talk of the Tewn
If I were a piece of celery,
~'d cut myaeir in two;

liece I ’d give to anyooe, 
le heart I’d save for you. 

' —Mra. E. E. Decker

Ped hi, nowadaya, are doing 
wUhoi K thlnga their parents never 
had.

■A Woman’* work la never done 
—capeciallyXwhen a man doea it.

BelaGv) 
RelsUvea 
Prove quite a' 

ties.

Speaking
in by aurprise 

in on the famUy

Seltter

Experience seems th be the only 
thing of value that’a\ridely .dis
tributed.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALHKAITH

*gaCf

/

«B*aia«T ar wa atatiet. ae. r at aaa *. a ear. aa*. /-*

"It’i  another one of those spells. Mom— I'm too sick to 
go to schtioi and not ^ck enough'to stay in bed! Do you 

think a Uttle coasting would pep me up?”

your I 
build

Thte tough eld world check* 
r deeda not your dream*. You 

a reputation on whet you
do, not what you propose doing.

CHfl
A lga l we like la Jenala Penn;
Sbe’a beard the joke, but laughs 

again.
—Louise Voorbcce 

OauM It Be—
That folks at the bottom decided 

to atop
When they took a cloee look 

the folks at the top?
—Mrs. Joe McOerd

at

F L IN T

0'8 danced wHh Chill Sequin and tried to 
draw her out But tht wasn't having A«y.

T Decide To Walk BY MICHAEL O’MAI-LEY and KALFH LANE

-MfRIHTtrWt

WASH IIIlilts

MIMB.’IDAMR.IMaL 
BUT IT NUa A PUN 
CHKNOIg, NUMBS X 
TRMi wmi'iouraR 
i «  TNOUflMriOUAR 
CagM TOOOtaM

iTWMaT0«»-ur 
/BtTVniN TM8 TMO 

Houw. I# Dues 
MLfNDPORR

f t

ML BUT ns 
MMMBifftOM
BUM ̂ 7 0 0 .  
WIBMORMASI 
ITtNKaOU 
fMhtOO.

How Nice bf Yon
, m m Y d o i^
,‘^ T Iff0 m C 8  
flUBBLI-RIP , 
MI.V8NBCMKIIf 
iffTHKi «wnp 
TMCItftl.W«V 
tDClOniRB 

DSAL!

BY LESLIE rUKNEK

'

. i f

When you help a brother up th* 
hllL you g*t n*arer th* top your- 
aclf. V

Hem* as every married man Is 
aware,'Vthe place where hie free- 
doss of epoeeh la beat preaarvsd. 
No one pays any ettonUoa to him 
anyway.

Social Situations
Ihe Sltuetloat Someone offera 

you e food which you know from 
pest experience you abould not 
eat.

Wraag Wayt Say. *1 don't think 
I'd bettor. Tluit Just doesn't agree 
with me.’‘

Right Way I Ray. "No, thank 
you.”

IBs Mtaatteai You want your 
young eon to display nice man
ners when he ia away from home.

Wraag Wayi Bach time jmu 
take him to dinner In a reataurent 
or in the home of a friend coach 
him beforehand on how to behave.

Right Way: See that he prae- 
Ucas good manners within the 
family grotip. Then you needn’t 
worry that he wofi’t know how to 
act when he dines out

IDUNKKVIU.E ••'Ol.KS HV i><)NTAVia n . s

Dirty trick

,y ( i<
p o
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•

H uai'S  A N D  HER BUDDIES

) d

«nt
aaownw
oto V
IJUffT 
cfmrt 
amt 
outn 
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l «U «h  F « t  ru. oo OUT
M TWh
ICROWM AMO 
toftaOL n

COM8 OHi WFtMl 4K.MIM 
cuoac AKD t  JUVT 

m V  UP ID M«eiTWhR. 
MMOriRMI vwm'WB COOK t

Happy Abont It BY EDGAR MARTIN
VM\X,0UO, tVL 
WSMO IT TO you T veu<vh 
GOfM O^MK
y>m\ D

AJaLY d d p On tha Spot BT V. T. HAMLIN
ACCOROtNQ TO 
MV riClJRES, OOP 
AND POP 
NOW HAD TIME 
TO HMfE TAKEN 
PART IN THE 

STMM

VOt/O BBTTSR 
NOT CUT IT 
TOO FME.„IT 
MIGHT BS 
0ANOEROU8*

KRECKI.E.< A N p  H iS  F ill ENDS

18trXINrHBB8?7NIWMH MOW ro
^  XMnCRHRMtO

P■OP AMO BUCK.
t^EAT Boaaowso
niXCK'S JAUPV 
l6 Sea WMETMBR. 

IT WOULD RUN-
ReecKDiscDv/eitiD
THE CAR WAS 
MISSlAia AND 

Ptk^WOTHf
Rouice-

V

KEI^ RIDER

Buck vumolt/
I S I k A T *

W eA«4, RILEV,' MR. Mt 
I and 1 wnw JUST 
OUT TUl» OUT*/ WHV Me

In tile Toils o f the Law UV MERRILL ULlMSER
You aNo Mh.VNoisoa^
MiGooaiv I how
ARE ORMNO / COULD ff 
A SRXJN y  BE ,

YWiscMt Be-
lonss pM V

Caught

jaLL lnm ya  »*»■**».

KY KKEIM1AIC.tlAN

-.aSi

LEFTlC EEfi. A
ffetat lO'.iR OP -
«£,>»0R' HE tiKS* CK:ff

D ill OUR UAV KY J. H. WIU.IAMS DUU HOAKIHNIi HOUSE MA.Iim HI HUM K

%  - \
Z C D H i -

I-*
WHV MOTHERS GET GRAY

EGAD.eOYS.̂  RI6IM8 COST 
OF FOOD FOR BRUCE 1HRENTEMS 
t>  FLfKTtSN MY VJALUET. -̂ 
WHV CAN'T GEESE BE PUT 
OUfT ON m s  CANGE LlkF- 
iOMGNOCN CATTLG?

POOLTIW VUItt EXT 
Rock6,'(A Kn o w .

AW
CpuBiN*R>A T ied  
THREE OF’EM ObJ 
A GRAVEL ROAD 
ONE N lG N T -^ /
ne<t o «y  we

'too 
COULD ' 
GETTWe 
6A4AE 

RESULt'
BVPeeo-
ING THE

Bir d  
BRIDE'S ' 
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